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Soaking Rains Brighten Wheat Prospects Here
Floyd County Farmers Will Ballot Soon

Bond Vote 
Last Chance 
For Floyd

Footlia ll Ganu‘ ( 'l im a x  O f 
D ays A c t iv it ie s  On 
.Many F ron ts

lUmds Wniild Be I 'a id  Out 
O f S ta te  (iasid ine 
I'ax Funds

fotton Marketing 
(jiiota Vote On 
PecemlHT 7

\ \ \  County Committee 
To B«* Named On Dec.
13. H«s»ts Says

ftofd (ounty famirrs and ranch- 
ft h»vf an lnn>orlant two wrck^
,ytd (X -i" dctermtnlnjc the 
poljfirt that will govern them In 
^  tamiii! • atul ranching for the 
«n'. yrw
Pfffmhcr 7 the cottoti producer 

n:i uarc hw opinion of cotton iiiar- 
tfun* quoiiî  On Oecember 13 a 
jBiDbrr of iiu'rtlngs will be held 
0m U'.c omiity to acquaint farmers 
rth U>«‘ present AAA program and 
It elect the Uiree-men commltuv 
ttuch foterns the admlnlatratkm of 
the program In thla county
(Wton Marketing Quota ~
Vole On i»e.-ember 7 M a jo r L. (J. Muthews. F loyd
"Ever> ajtion producer who be- a tto rfiey . w ith  several re- gainst the Lvaue"

Igres In democracy should go to i c, L* * i „
polls iveember 7 and voice his fru its  le ft  Saturday m orning This attitude was reMecte^ In the

ijimoii of cotton marketing quotas fo r  Austin  w here he w “ od watched the parade and greet-
yot the cotton marketing quoU sunie his duties w ith  the Tex- ‘  «hen they ^ted ^  other. A large number of

B a S r  >*’ « » * '” >»' ( '• « « ' ‘d whic h ha^ on Nmember^'ir " “r - -  — -1 !] boy. and glrU were home
wn ofTeM oyd County ACA com- called out fo r  a yea r ’s out t^ n  that aince the
riuee, pointed out today. serv il e w ith  the r e jr u 1 a r T»»o-|ted with Uie duty of adminls-

Jg Patriots Day Successful Venture Here
McAdoo 6-man

Nearly Two Inches 
Recorded Over 
Sat. And Sun.

Braving muddy .streets, and pud-, 
dies of water, Floyd county cltlsenry 
gave vent to their patrloUc fervor 
Thursday In Floydada'a first Pat
riots day celebration Two bands 
that were expected failed to appear 
but the Floydada and Spur bands 
made up for the lark with extra 
enthu.slasia. '| f k l

The parade begun at 10 30 o'cloi>. 
Adoption of the »300 000 road and picked lU way through the mud 

bond liwiiie In Moyd county by Uie around Uie square and to
voters <ai I)ecenib*T 14 represents ****' Palare tlieatre The Whirlwind 
the la.st chance Floyd county will *̂*'*<1 '<*ok the lead with their flag
have of getting any highway con- 
trucUon In .weral years In the 

o|>lnion of Uie members of the Com- 
mtssloners court but that body la 
tuking no acUve part In urging the

and color bearers followed by the 
.VlcDermett I^>st American Ueglun 
beaiing the color.-, and followed by 
members of the post.

Judge L. U. Mathews led the
Iieople of the county to vote for or Kroup of volunte«-rs In the parade

The Spur band brought up the pa
rade followed by Boy Scouts. 
Throngs of people lined the streets

U.st year In the referendum, 683 fo rt’o.s o f  thi* L’ niti'il S la ti ’S 
d the Floyd county farmers who arm y, 
im- rlglblle to vote iwrUcIpatcd In 
the election. 46 per cent of them

terlng the matter they perferxed to 
have no res|)onslbillty in .seeing to 
Its |ia.ssagp

Tills |)olnt wa.s made clear, how-

It was and their cries of greetings to old
he court will ta- romiianlons made the day cheery.

Although Floydada was not ex- 
acUy iKiltshed for Uie orcaslon the 
weather man pros kled his very best 
weal tier for the event

Hon. John lav Smith, senaUir-

No Protest
Rumors and counter rumors 

raced through Floydada this past 
week as fans speculated on the 
“hearsay*' that Matador had used 
an “Ineligible" man Uils year and 
that such had been discovered and 
would be protested.

Giving tmiieious to the rumor 
was the "wishful thinking" Uiat If 
such was true Floydada and Pa
ducah would meet In a saw-off 
game here. Floydada school o ffi
cials announced this week Uiat 
.Matador had a “clean" record and 
that no protest had been made by 
any school In District 4-A.

Paducah Is therefore the o ffi
cial cliamplon, a nos-el experience 
for that school since It Is their 
first. Matador Is roosUng in sec
ond place, and Floydada Is third 
All are one-half game apart •

Tlie Green and White football 
suits are stored away unUl next 
spring Ba.sketball season has o f
ficially opened with practice be
ginning Tuesday afternoon

Team To Play 
New Home

T h ird  Cham pionship F o r 
Mc.\di*o S fX tet W ith in  
Fast T h ree  Y ears

Mathews and Seven
wit and In the nation 91.2 tiercent.

ever, and the court Is under pledge, ^ect 24lh senatorial d i s t r i c t .  AllotHlBIlt Of
Ihf committee chairman declarttl 
•Voting In the referendum Is Just 

u Important as voting In any other 
dBctioii " Batley said. “The out- 
eomf of the marketing quota refer- 
tndum will affect every cotton 
farmer In the county, so every cot
ton famicr should vote.”
Polling places In Floyd county will 

be located at the following places 
County court r<x>m. Floydada, 
Beacon office, Lockney;
Wgin school, Bdgln;
Cedar Hill school. Cedar Hill 
('oant.r f'oinmilteemen Will 
Be Named l»e«ember 13 
'Since the AAA program has

not U) Issue any bonds Uiat have not Throckmorton. Texas In an address 
la-«-n a.ssumed by the Stale Highway admonished the American people to 
commission to be iiald out of the jy,vp their cheers for the * boys who 
gasoline lax return" from senlce He was In-

Under the state couniy ana Road truduced by Judge Alton B Chap- 
district bond Indebtedness law. man
adojitcd In 1939. the State High- Harry Morckel. i>o«t commander 
way dei>artnient has assumed many was master of ceremonies. In a 
mlillons of Indebtedness for high- .short service the legion observance 
way conslrucUon In the past 20 were given by Curtis Gilliam. J M 
years In those counties where road Willson. Harry Morckel and J C 
bonds las for Instance Moydi have Wester. Two Spunlsh-Amerlcan 
not bemi Issmd the state |>ald this war veterans were Introduced. They

P'loyd county has a conUngent of y^ar an amount ^

Leave for Year 
With Texas N. G.

S ix  Volunteers Due To  
Siirn For Enlistm ent 
Last Monday

$20,000 Oifered 
Flo^d Co-op

The best November rain In 14 
years fell over Floyd county and 
neighboring counties Baturday, Sat
urday night and Sunday.

And most fortunately It brought 
with It no fliMxled lands and no Ice 
to do damage to communication 
lines. trecL and buildings. This la 
the general rejxirt from all sectlona 
In the vicinity of Floyd county. 
And todate there has been found no 
community In which the rainfall 
w«o not excellent and giving a very 
fine underground season 

From all rommunlUes reporting 
Uie fall w. Indicated as gentle 
wlUi InU-rmls.'slons between slow 

Cliamploiishlp football Is being showers to give ample time fur the 
played in Uie Flo>'d, Ulrketis Motley moisture to soak Into the ground, 
county area, but U Isn’t being play- Accordingly pasture lands and 
ed by any of the regular 11-man fields, terrac^ and unterraced 
teams It Is being done In a big lands, all alike had a fine soaking, 
way however by the McAdoo six- and the subsoil moisture this mid
man U-am. who have been pla>*lng w»i-k is rejiorted to be from 10 in- 
the snappiest brand of streamlined ches to 24 Inches all over the coun- 
ball In the south plains ty

Saturday they were slated to meet Total precipitation In Floydada 
the highly touted New Home tram Saturday and Sunday was 1.79 In- 
of Lynn county, who play about as ches to IJ) Inches, the Wednesday 
nifty a style of ball as any team in previous having given a half Inch 
this section The two were slated of moisture From over the county 
to show their respecUve attacks in the rrjsirts Indicate that Floydada 
Tech stadium but because of bad may have been one of the poInU at 
weather the game was (Mstponed which the lightest fall was record- 
unUl this week ed

This Is the third eonsecuUve year * ««tt«n U lUmaged
McAdoo has come through for the Some damage was ^kme to the
championship They have won seven grade of cotton and possibly xxnf 
games and lost one UiU year, but <>» the crop was d e s ir e ^  
they avenged that lone defeat by 
later getUng a return game 
winning It by a decisive margin

HecenUy they defeated a neigh
boring o|>i>onent 47 to 0 and one

rain even though It fell gently. 
Damage was heavier fanners say, 
where Uie ixRton stalk was small 
and the bolls closer to the ground. 

Wheat IxMgui Good 
At this Ume the prospect for

player said. We werent so hot to- county wheat kxiks good With
day. y<ai see we ^ n t  to a party ^

$170,000 E xp erfed  T o  Be 
•Made .Available F o r 
2I.'> M ore M iles

01 .rm . 111. .Itn  Ihe T e . . «  I' r iS  nAV h lrt Hur.l n,..lric co-oi.

ned wheat land unseeded and a 
very great projK»rUon of the crop up 
and doing well before the rains fell

National guard
nicy left Saturday morning early 

for Au.stin In ctmiiiany with M.ijor

arul district highway system road 
bonds outstanding In the state.

Tills surplus Is rapidly being 
taken up and iinlc.ss this county ob-044t\.C k i lC  |^4V»US«BSSS •• J  J  * kxgl idU ks I I  » i| r  «a s iv i  sssiss —

dlffct fftret on evrry farmer and O Mathrws and acre duo tains «omo roada from It under a
nnehman In Hoyd county, great InducU-d Into M-rslce as siioii ^mid issue the uxpayers of Floyd
cue should be Uken In electing Uie completed their physical exanilna- the iioalUon of
men who will administer that pro- tloiis Monday paying for someUilng they have not
Fsm In the isHinly during the com- They will be In gotten Ttiey will bo jiaylng for

HuoLs. command at Camp Bowie. Bniwn- 
wimkI. where the Texas Guard willInf jwar"  advises Alcye A

■cretarv of the Floyd County ACA . . , . -m
this week in reminding farmers Uiat take lUs year of t™Uilng_ *n.ey are
community meetings would be held o l
on December 13 In the three com- Ughtly. Buford

nf fhik fVAunrv Jud>4Mi AlxTnalhy. Harold
In the ^community meetings all Chapman, all from pronilneiit Hoyd 

Umiers and ranchmen cooiieratlng county families, ,
with the AAA have one vote each. M-Jor Mathews y
the wereury said At each of Uiese , all ,_of l«.st  ̂w^k

i8e»- BOND VOTF. back page)

( oniJressman Mahon 
Home For Contacts 
With Constituents

LUBBtX'K. November 26
BeeUngv, will be elected a delegate buMtie.ss affairs . Br,.ssnian George Mahon arrived In Texan of Grayson county Soon ; miles of lUtiglc phass-
»nd alternate delegate to the practice tunied over Into the ha Monday, returning from after he rame to Floyd he was mar-
county convention to be held the of his Isw partner Judg< K i sp,s.sion of Congress In Washing- rled to Mls.s Polly Johnson, daugh-
loUowlng day. the three-man com- Bain Tlir ne itnUHl Uiat there wa.s no ter of J Q Johnson, who lived at

last night and stayed up nearly all 
night Guess we could have won 
100 to 0 If we had brim rested "

The six man game is much faster inip i- sure to go Into the first 
and more .specUcular than the In condition equal to

i  .oonnn regular football There are two that of any year In the planUng
ends and a center In the line, a hUlory* In the county Many thous- 
fullbark. halfback and quarterback aiids of acres are In condition to be 
In Uir lecondary "Hie man who re- grazed

_______ _____  . . . reives tlx- ball from the center must Only one morning during the past
either lateral, or forward pa.ss to a seven has the lemtierature been low 

bers of the cc^iieratlve to equip their teammate b<-f<ire the ball can cross emxigh to freese This was Wed- 
irrtgatlon welU with electric moU.rs «-rlmmage, thus lltUe „r^ a y  morning when a low of 29
and equipment necessary feg- the ^  r^orded and a skim of Ice ap-
u.se or electric power Forward i>a.vses may be- thrown tieared on all |K»nds and .sheets of

It Is anticipated that at least 50 from anywhere behind the line of water ITevlously the lowest dur- 
IrrlgaUon wells will change over scrimmage. Scoring Is somewhat ing the week had been above the 
within the next year. Superintend- different also A touchdown counts freezing [lolnt Cotton ofien In the 
enl Chapman said, taking advan- qx |K>lnts. a field goal four jiolnts. fields suffered .somewhat and all 
tage of the loan system offered a .safety two. a kicked extra (»tn t harvesting ofieratlons have been at 

W D Scoates. utltzatlon repre- two. a plunged extra ixunt one And '8»*e RAIN back |>age)
Another of Flovd eountVs olo- of Washington. Is here on u take. 15 yards to add up to a
Another of Floyd county s pio- project to assist in the planning first down

and administering of Uie loaiv> ---- ---
In addition to the money already I L m U r v  V n t i f i ' l  l l v f  

mentioned, an adltlcsial sum of I lU I I l I  T ii|4x^
. „ « 0 « 0  I,

I See PATRUrra DAY back page)

Floyd Pioneer Is 
Buried Here On 
Tuesday P. M.
neers passed away Sunday, M M 
Day, who setUed In Floyd county 
back In *86 dkd In his home at 
Ltx'knoy.

Mr. Day Is one of the earliest set-
Coii- Uers In this section, a naUve bom “ ble by J^nuary  ̂ I for the con.struc-

llnes to serve members In Hale. Kgij Ass(K’iation
Cmaby. Floyd and Dickens counties

New Minister Will 
Preach Sunday For 
Methodists Here

mumty rommlttee and two ■It**'*-| “ "Vf. J,!!.- h*il wUvlty in the House of Represen- that time near the present site of
lallves for the pres»-nl and *bat he Sajid Hill.

Reverend R T  Breedlove, new 
pa.stor of Uii' MetlHJdlst church In

Power In Ihe north part of the o  P McCarthy, extension i>oul- i-lovdada will preach Sunday mom- 
county was interrupted Sunday for u-y si)rclallst from College Station ing on Uie subject •T’he Missing
some Uiree hours by Ice but service will be In Floydada on the night of Man ** The morning vrvice will be
was s»xKi restored U> the majority December 3 to meet all bilereMrd held b«-glmiing at 11 o'clock follow-
of the memb*'rs Ui that an*a No ,Kiullry and egg producers of the mg Sunday school The evening
damage or serious Interruption of county County Agent, D F Bred- prvarhmg hour Is 7 o’clock follow- 
imwer was experienced tliauer states that Mr McCarthy s iiig young jicoph ' scrv'lces at 6 IS

lines over all the north Pan- topics for dLscu -Uon at the meeting Reverend Breedlove arrived here

B»te comniltteemrn. 1 M«ti>''ws in the *c^lcr
At the county ooiivenUon attend- departure "J*™  “  anxious to get about over Uie m the early days he served as

«1 by the delegates irotn the •rveral ‘ 'itatcmeiit In which l e wami> as he could. vLs- Justice of the peace of Floyd and
twnmuniues. the Uiree-man coun- “.^Mnlent '  leaving Itlng among Uie iieoplr and learning wa.s active for many years in the
ty committee and two alternate With the ,,and about Uie attitude of the public life of hU town and com-
«»mmt!r.nian will be elected The . “w-« W^^ I>eople on Important public ques- munlty A brother. J. J (Uncle -----------  -------- ----
n«Hy-fl(^led committees will Uke truck for their posts. w «  wbum^ i , pxcrpUon of one Joci Day. and a sister. Mrs ArUiur handle. New Mexico, and along the will be on winter egg production and from le-vclland last Friday with
'See PAHMERS VOTE back page' J‘«ies who was to  ̂ m<«ith Congress has been In session B Duncan are al.so associated with Texas-New Mexico line were serl- markrUng his wife and daughter 13-vear-old

Htephenvllle, where he Us a in«moe ■ month for the Mr Day In the early day history of ously damaged and power complete- The Floyd Osinty Egg Marketing irma Tom, exchanging places with
of Company D 142nd Infantry, ma- an >r «  pari survive him An- ly halted --------------------------------- -
. hlne gun unit His company also | .taleel that Ills office in other brother. Uncle John I>uy. lives
will go U) Uie Hrownwo.d ‘ building at Lubbock at Farmington. New Mexico, but „  . . .  ,,
uaining after quarters have ^̂ 111 January 1 but due to III healUi was unable to at- P  J W ^ lb O F I l  R i t ^ S

At pres- wou.o o. o ^ ^  I ,  11 .1  J Aj.
Funeral lites were conducted at U p lH  M n n H a v  \ i  

the Main SUeet church of Christ In IT ItlllU ttT /Xk
Lockney on niesday afternoon by 
H M Broodus. pastor of that church 

(See PIONEER back |>agr)

•tARKIXGL IJCKNSE ISHI’EI*

•1 B Jordan and Miss Maurlne 
Bsthii November 18.

Howard Jarmon and Carrie Lee- 
Hoy Nmember 22

prepared for them there At pres- wvnild^ ml«ht ^  called

M ,  „  w .u ™  o . t ,  S i -  “
.November 22

T J Nelms and Grace Mitchell 
"oyeniber 23.

Mrs
Jutlge Mathcw.s at Hrownwcsd pro 
bably next week

- their dl.strlcts subject to the call of 
the Siienker

Mrs. Kreis Elected Council Chairman Market Today
the county are ImiUd to be guesU MRn. GKKKR BETTER
nf the Hale county clubs Wedne.s- ^rs H A Oreer. who has been , O oh ^ l h w  under 4 lbs., and 

4 St the PlBliivlcw aprlously lU at the home of her * "  . “ l" " ’
when tlK-y will hear .j.ughter, Mrs_ Roe _McCl«^k^ J n  No 2 lbs.................

day. December 4 at the Plalnvlcw »frlously
udlU-rl^^when t ^ y ^  ‘̂ u fh 'n o y d id a . Is * ' * * ’. <ity

Mrn. ItrandeM And Mrs.
Jordon Other Officers;
Kanijuet Planned

Mn A H Krets of the Dougher McCarthy, pouiuy •»*•- »ouin ••• — ...... ’ '.j .... __k.
^ « J i e  DetnonsUaUoii club U Uie . . the yutenslon dr- ter UiU mid-week. It was « k l  by Cocks ^
?^>y-el(«ried chairman of the Floyd **“   ̂ rollege SUiUon He will mmibers of the family yesterday ,
Oounty i-ouncll She was elected nt cxJimg and carving a Mrs Alticrt C Blevins Mr Hlrv- Butlerfat No 1
» meeting of the Council Saturday ^  • Ins and their 8-year-old daughter of Hutterfat. No 2,
«  ^e osinty court room OUirr baked «“ " ' ’> . arrived Ti.esdav for a visit

to aerve wlUi Mra KreU Croas Mr Blevlna.
^  Mrv Clarence Brandea. Provt- ty are arwlng for the Red C r t «

flub, vice-chairman Mrs W with January 1 «  ^  p, coni-
*  Jordon. Center club. aecreUry- first qmAa of garmenta to be com

'^ '"n  of the aeventeen clube 
^  repreaeiited at Saturday’s 

Hfgi call was answered b>
^'rnieraiing the outstanding work
*  Die club of whk-h you were a 
®rmber

The

rnwllrr Rev Vernon Shaw offIclaUng He
No. 1 colorexl hens, over 5 lbs lie  had been a resident of Floyd county 

, Colored Hens 4 to 5 lbs..............9c sinre 1920

assnrlatUHi ha« cancelled their mm- Rev J B M( R*-yHolds who went to 
lar m<-eUng on Saturday. Deremb*'r levelland He preached for the 
7. and will meet with Mr McCarthy memlx*rs of the congregation here 
on Tuesday. December 3 at the Sunday monilng 
county court n»sti. at 7 30 p ni Tlic Breedloves have one other

All Interested egg and poultry child a son Sam who Is a senior 
producers are Invited to this meet- ihl.s y.-ar al A A- M college of Tex- 
Ing Floyd Fuqua, chairman, of the as 
Egg Marketing assnclaUon. Is very Rev 

- — I anxious to have every member of
Funeral tite.s for I>»vld Ellas Wei- associaUon pre.sent at this "rexa-s reference dnee 1922 ChanrM

bom. 79. of the Center community „ieeUne as Mr McCarthv will di. '-bargesmere held In Harmon Funeral Mr Mccanny win dia- which he has served In the recent
e h ^ l  with the ?**. ' " “ bv of the present egg pro- pssl Include Paducah ChilllcoUie,

fiiaw offlclaUng He o>.rkeUng png,lcm.s Brownfield and Ix-velUnd

Harmon Chapel Breedlove has been preach
ing at imsUa-ates In the Northwest

Mr Welbom was bom In Section 
Jackson county. Alabama In 1861. 
moving to Texas In 1880 where he 

^  married Mias Virginia Cablness In

('ream
lb. 32c

OOirr baked turkey coun- *I>allas"arrived Tiesday for a visit *^^***j,_, „  ,Demonstratl.Hi clubs of ^ e  miias^^^^^^ however, returning Eggs, jwr d<*en. candled. No 1,

a ^ Id llne for the h<ane Wednmlav afternoon

pie led
\ ««pre FrogTsm Per 15 
A vesper program l.s being plan

ned b T T h e 'T ^ !^  cvwmty c h o j^  
that win be prr«‘bted_on Sui^ajr
evening December 15 
will start al 5 p m

■nir program 
and is to be

buslneaa meeting Included " T ,  Methodist church
;^J«*nfrn.ent and pUns for aev- "  ^  , i „  rin ,

luncuona that wlU be given « "
""b  The annual council banquet

held at 7 p m o’clock on IV - «• - -  j ---- -
!^ber t  wt PyUowidiip hall Club when they wth

f.|| ----  . a a_
of the 4-H GlrU rJubs 

the annual council banquet Members ^  y, ptna
2 “  ̂ h e ld  at 7 p m o’clock on IV - of the ^  councU

at FellowMiip hall Club when ^ y  ^  J^Tcou^ty court 
g y ^ t a .  rauneU (wonaenUUvea. December 14 at the com y _

»rs urfotf to attaod.
* '•prawnutton of

--~enia. council repreeenUUvee, p^a are
• S "  " - « ( » » .  i b «  i . » -

___________________ S  S i S T w  m S u  «  0-1r C - '

***** danMSMlraUaa duta* of

Illdea
Free from holes 

No I Hides, lb., . .
No 2 Hides lb.

(•rain
Wheat, bu.shel.
Threshed Maize, dry,

(Twt .
Kaffir Hegarl. cwt .

1884 To this union eight children 
were born, of which seven survive 

Later he married Ml.vs Ida Carter 
Not Wanted Pleasant ai d they were the

parents of five children
Psllbearers were A W Cbownlng. 

Herachel Green. Leo Frliacll. Bob 
Abernathy. Guy Jackson and J F. 
Green

Sugar Beet Producers Hit 
Jack-Pot on 1940 Crops

30c

Tu (*n1 y-S»’x t’n Caps Lonvc 
I,Orkney Bound For 
Colorado I'oints

from the Lockney area last year, and 
thew cars were loaded somewhat 
lighter than the average thla year.

Proving more than ever that Floyd i ** **'’*'’ *awfled with at Iea.vt 30 ton of beets 
county has great possibilities as a It l.s said oceis.
sugar beet producing area. Isirkney Aeeordlng to re,xirti from Bill

Mr Welborn U survived by aeven famiera have ahlpiied 27 gondola Dlwm. edlUir of the lx>ckney Bea-
70c sons. Blames of IVntoii. Forrest of cars of beets to Colorado reflnerlc' con a beet weighing 16S pounds

Floydada. Charley of CTlmmaron «lnce the harvest season otiened was brought to hla office by Ed

7c I 
4(

Whitflll, and Is on display there. 
F L Brown brought In a beet

gV : New Mexico. Arthur of Reserve. New Yields have run as high as 20 ton 
.. B5c I Mexico, IVnnls of Floydada, How- per acre, the hlgheat being on the

Malae Heada dry. ton, 89 00 to 81050 a «l ot MounUlmiew. Oklahoma, w  w  Farrlsh farm where 1 and weighing 17'» iiounda top and all
||f>ra *nd Robert of Floydada. four \  acrea produced 35 ton. 470 tmunds Ed Whitflll was the only produc-

Wrdnmiav’a Quotation daughters, Mrs Ixiu Stevens of of beeU The mills have rejiorted er with beets still In the field but
T»p*,  8.90 IVngerfleW. Mrs IVlla Grayson of that sugar conVnt la ranging from he la expected to complete harveat-
Packer Bows.............................. 6.00 (immaron. New Mexico, Mrs. Ella 14 to 23'3 |ier rent C A Oloyna Ing this week as he had caily about

('otlon ' Iiavla of Dangerfleld, and Mrs produced the beets giving the high- eight acres remaining when the
15 18 middling............................8.81 IVrte Bohannon of Renoon, New est sugar ronVnt. rainy weather halted oiieratlons
Goiremment export program Mexico. - The first payments of four dol- Other sugar beet producers In that

15 16 ..................................... 8 T I ‘ Interment was In Floydada ceme- lara per ton. less frelgi't chargea. area are Ruck Bams, Henry Bchacht
MIddUng. H ............................. 858 teCy with Harman Funeral home In , were expected to arrive .hU week. C J. Taylor, C. F. Harris and F L.
Prime Cotton flood, ton...........17 00 ■ chart*. jOnly 34 cars of beeU were shipiied Brown
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Bi>t«red aa tecond cIm s  mall at the itoatofflce at Floydada, 
Texaa. April 30 1907. under the act ol Congreca of March 
3. 1179
EatablUhed 1896 by Claude V Hall. Published on Thura- 
daya by Hesperian Publishing Co., Incorporated 1912.

T h e  F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
EDITORIAL OPINION -  INTERPRETATION OF THE NEWS -  CURRENT THOUGHT

HUBSCRIPTION PRICES' I n Floyd and adjolnln.
Uea—one year. t l 00; six months. 50c; u»ree uonihTw 1 
<X»Ulde Floyd and adjoining counllea-one year i t «  
In advance. *
ux months. 75c; three months. 40c; in advance

HOMtIR STEEN. Editor Floydada, Floyd ('ounty, Toxas, Novombor 28, 1940 AdverUalng rates furnished on apjdlcaUon.

E D I T O R I A L S Ab a  Farm 
Woman ITiinks

Wartninir up a car in a closed Karage is the 
Ifreatest cause of carbon monoxide deaths, 
and in view of the fact that colder weather is 
here much more of this practice can be ex- 
pectetl than in the summer time. Carbon 
monoxide ptiisoninjf is al.so a danjfcr when 
driving is done in clo.sed cars to keep out 
freezinir and cold. Thus one should have 
checked manifold connections, and look out 
for cracked manifold.s. defective mufflers, 
leaks from loose muffler connec'tions and 
leaks from hot air heaters and comuvtions. 
All of these are ixdential sources for releu.se 
of cartatn monoxide ytas. .says Dr. C,eo. W. 
Cox, State Health officer. Heaiiaches on lonjf 
drives may t>e an indication that a leak into 
the car is oc'currinjf. Sleepine.s.s. dizziness, 
fatijfue, and sometimes (taralysis. are .symi>- 
toms. Truck drivers on lonif drives .should 
watch out. Carbon monoxide is ctilorless, 
tasteless, o<lorless. It Kives no sijfn of its 
pre.sence. You take it into your .system in
stead of oxyifen, then suffering or collapse 
result. Check up now on your car's exhaust 
system.

------------------- O ---------------------
Of immediate imis>rtance to Texans i.s the 

question of a sales tax and the question <»f 
satisfactory old ajre assistance. Tlie .sales 
tax is a nui.sance of the first mairnitude to 
busine.s.s. to consumers, to all. Belief in ade
quate old ajfe assistance and in (lovernor W. 
Lee O'Daniel as its a{x>stolic ajrent account 
for his tremendous majorities in Texas 
irubernatorial eampaiyms of I'.t.'tS and of 1910. 
.A very larjre majority of Texas repre.s«'nta- 
tives were elected on a platform favorinjr a 
severance tax <>n natural re.s«>un»‘s and 
against the sales tax and likewise on a plank 
that will make the money available for old 
ajre a.ssistance When th*- two conflict -when 
it develops that the T-cxas .'senate will not un
der any cin un; Uam-es approve the s» >. erance 
tax—will the House memlsTs succumb to 
the demand for -ome kind of a tax that will 
rai.se the money ami return home next spnnjf 
or summer with a sales tax a.s th>- -dution 
—  when thi.- hapts-n.-i. what i-' iroinjr to 1h> 
the answer'.’ Will the representative.' stand 
by their jrun- and take the public ialthoujfh 
not actual: blame for failure to pa.s a tax 
bill to rai.se old a>re fund ■ >r will th v not' 
We fear the tiijr Ixns ha'.e the Hour-e mem- 
Imts already whipixsl ami that you'll U> pay- 
inir a alt" tax this t:nir next year, ’“‘tMiir-e 
the ifovermir will ‘;'n whatsser bill that 
comes up to him he say *

(.r:;s^hop(x rs in 
Lounty have been 
numlxTH thi.s fall. 
—maylte 1911- 
country. eating Die

■ rn* stitiofi-: o ' I-';>>d 
. ;d* ni :n ratbt r lar-'e 

liiH-s 'h i-  pr; -ag'- a year 
■ t’ <-n 'he\ %«. dl !. ih: 
hark o f f  ?l;v f; rt! ■- jv -  ts 

a fte r  they fini.sh the ; r -jis ’ \\V ,;?■ m*' kmiw. 
but a.s e lo v f as the north piam-; t;,.‘ ‘ .irn itT ' 
in sjaits HS b ig  a.s a t >i;nty have had their 
w heat eaten up bef: re ( hristnia-. fo r  fw o  
years  haml running now

Tractors are taking place of horses in West 
Texas and everywhere. Old-fa.shioned a.s we 
are we worry alxiut what the farmers art- 
going to d<» f<»r a team for mai/.e tieadinv 
when the change is cttniplete ami all the 
horses have left the country.

Nothing IS gained hy winning an argument 
and losing a customer - F .Norton

We doubt that rains of the luist few years 
have been any more “siHittiHl” or “streakeil” 
in the high plains country than they were in 
the good old days. Cstnl to be a good rain in 
your community meant a p«H>d rain every
where, at least you thought st> if you lived 
in Floyd county, for instance. Now we know 
that a three-inch rain on one farm may not 
nuan any rain whatsin-ver on the farm of an 
imm»-diately adjoining neighbor. \Ne know 
now better than ever before about the germ 
of truth of that old saying that a shot gun 
leaned against the {>a. ture feme had one l>ar- 
rel rained full while the other was jH-rfectly 
dry. tlr that other one al>out the two cow- 
Iniys who conversed as they rode opixisite 
sides of a line fence. One had on his slicker 
to keep out the thunderous downi^ur while 
the other complained of the dry, hot weather 
that was ruining the gras.s. It hapix-ns that 
way all the time, only slightly cxaggerattnl 
for the .sake of emphasi.s.

---------------------O---------------------

( ontrover.sy in the public prints over the 
statement of the It;iptist hader in Houston 
concerning the Roman ('atholic.s is raging 
now. This man. like the average American, 
resents very strongly and in plain, unvar- 
nishixl language, says once and for all, he dis
likes the id'-a of the president of the I ’niteil 
States si-nding an envoy—|H-rsonal or offi
cial—to the |>a|>acy in Rome. The president, 
in the first plaie, has no business with a ix*r- 
sonal representative anywhere, and in the 
sixoml plate no business with an official 
representativt- to the .MethiKlist church, thi 
Baptist church, the .As-embly of (1ml. the 
.Na;'arenes or the Catholics, in Rome or in 
Timbucttxi. Th'- Anit riian way is not that 
way, whati vet' .Mr R'K)s«-vclt may .say. or 
w hatt \ *-r cm \ tiii al may have bt-en issinxl by 
-;imt- pope "r |»otentate .sometime or .som*-- 
wht-re. It i.- not a matter of religious prejii- 
ilice. not a matter of whetht-r the American 
Catholit s think thi- i»o|m* should rult-. What- 
t-ver Am»-rnan Catholics may think— or 
Amt-rit an Methmlists or Baptists -thi- i>r»-si- 
tifiit has 111) bu.-̂ ines.-i with an envoy" or "ix-r 
-!>T;al"n pri-'-' ntati\e with any head of a re- 
lil.! HIS groui>. Religion i.s one thing, rule of 
the |xs)plc by Ik-miHratic pPH-essi-s i.s anoth
er

.Any numU'r of oil ])riHlucers and royalty 
owners in Tt-xa.s are coming around to the 
otulusion that Texas must have a .si-jvarate 

oil and gas commis.sion. Thi.s .si-cms esiavial- 
Iv true in ininhamlle fields among the imle- 
pi-mlents who claim that rank di.sirimina- 
tii'ii IS U-itig shown by the Texas Railmad 
- ommission. The allowables jxilicy and other 
j->iuit-s of the present commission came in 
f-r ' ;i!hing ili-mincation at a recent meeting 
of imlepi-mlent.s in I’ampa.

■Just Kddie'— .A gixxl many worldly cynics 
■ xpre.-.- puzidi-ment at the amazing hold of 
Kdilie r.ut -vt on the common man. "What has 
he got." they argue, "that other ami U-tter 
|K)fts haven't got?" The answer is so sim
ple they cannot understand it. It is that 
then- is only one Kddie Guest, not two, or 
thns*. or four. He i.s Kddie Guest to himaeli 
and he is b!ddie Guest to his clost-st and most 
intimate friends and he is Kddie tiuest to all 
the world. Malcolm W Bingay.

»Mlto WIU 8|MMi

■•The be*l laid scliemea o’ mice 
and men. sang a ll a-gley“ so aakl 
Robbie Bunu and mo »ay I All prep- 
aratluiia were made last Wednesday 
for the misslonar>' society It rain
ed. only a few near ones came All 
plans for week-end (ailed We have 
been almost isolated since. Our 
home .stood In a lake of water alt 
day Sunday. Barrels of rain (ell 
on the roof and nistied like a river 
down the gutters to run swiftly to
ward the lake Thi- hor>es and cows 
Btoml humiied up. cold and hungry 
for the feed that iliey did not have 
the ix'urage to find, the chickens 
droo|>ed around In sheltered places, 
the turkeys ?: ight and quarreled

Nothing was happy but the ducks 
They made parades from one h-rte 
of water, quacklc.g and running 
their bills In the mud for the hidden 
wi>rm.s The white cat curled up in 
the cotton.seed at the barn, the dug 
shivered on the porch Mud on 
alioes and overalLv wet hats and 
packets hung around the fire to 
dry Of course we want rain, have 
for a long time, but we would like 
(or It to come In kind of a magic 
way so as to not di.-turb our daily 
lives

W'hen any event on the (arm takes 
; place, our mttxls bring up all the 
' events like It that has happened In 
our busy life Thai^k-givlng brought 
a long row of days from the past 
like rows of telephone and tele
graph lines Btretciung to the hoii- 
Bon Dinners that were estrn and 
enjoyed long ago are again In our 
minds FYlends and what was said 
and done in thLs year and that

Hog-kllUng the |>a.st week brought 
up hog-killings of Miene thirty three 
years, and It would be worae than a 
night-mare if all the hog feet I have 
dressed and pickled would come 
running before niy .startled ryes 
And what a sight all the sacks c( 
sMU.sages would make! ITie pots of 
lard would make a small lake of 
grease CMi. the hog-kllllng time of 
long ago! The barrel of hot water 
that the hog had to lie scalded one 
hiilf at a time llfti-d and turned by 
.strong men And the crowds of 
little boys lof course It was a day 
too cold to go to .si hoiil. and who 
had the heart anyway to make a boy 
mtss this holiday'’ ' Who got In 
U»e way. grabbed Uie melt and ria*- 
ed It over the fire under the pot of 
heating water.

The bladders were eagerly sought 
by them a pliw ati "i was pressed in
to si rvice and ao >n the boys had 
balloons The women fixed the din
ner and talked, they did not .-tee one 
another much in Iho-e days. Smells 
of hot coffee and baking plea tan
talized th» cold working men N'4l 
one or two smai: hogs were hung on 

• the stout ixile to drain and cool but 
big hogs and many at that

T7)e des|>lstd Job Of getting the 
entrall fat. the cutting up and

rendering out the lard Twenty or 
thirty gallons was not loo much (or 
a family The big hanu aial alioul- 
ders that lay on top of Uie big bacons 
In the salt box How eggs were hunt
ed and In demand to associate In 
the skillet with the brains that the 
man of the house liked and the lady 
members turned up their noses at

The sausage mill that turned and 
turned unceasingly to (111 the long 
white sacks that were ready for 
them Those were the days when 
we did not know that i>ork would 
hurt us and ate what we liked and 
when we did not mind being fat and 
strong Ham gravy soaked Into hot 
biscuits, oh my. and we have almost 
overliHiked the big bowls of liver- 
fust and souse and hogs-head 
cheese Baked heart with dressing 
—hunks of crackling bread crumbl'd 
In sweet milk PerhajM thla Is 
enough said for you might want to 
line up along row of hog-ktlllng 
days In your mli.d and enjoy each 
one as a glad holiday in your life

My sister. Mrs Carl Hill, of Ama- 
rlllo sends me the following "An 
artist who wanted a home among 
the Taconlc HilU of Vermont was 
talking the matter over with a farm
er who allowed that he had a house 
(or sale. ‘ I must liave a good view’ 
said the artist Is there a good 
vlewr 'Well,' drawled the farmer, 
from the front i)orch yuh kin see 
Fd Snow's bam but beyond that 
there ain't nuthln' but a bunch of 
moun-tins’. This make.s me think 
that on the plains there la nothing 
beyonq Ed Snow’s bam but the blue 
sky

One thing I keep forgetting to do 
and that Is to wrap the young trees 
that I set out the pa-vt two years 
Just a thought ao that you might 
remember you have neglected to do 
the same thing And rabbits will be 
hungry soon

Let's don't feel sc much sympathy 
for boj-s and gtrLs of the nations at 
war that we overhxvk the boys and 
girls right here at home that may 
not have a good Christmas In store 
thla year Of course we should do 
for the foreign boss and girls what 
we can. but In our own peaceful na
tion. there are children that we can 
do much (or if we will look them up 
and plan In time

POKT’S CORNER
<»Ni; YF4R OI.I» TOD.W

Hello, there! You are one year old 
today
With si>arkllng eyes and luU.

Can walk and talk, act cute and 
sweet.
And sure we all know that

You chase the dog and ride Uie
broom
Can pilfer, oh you kldl 

In one year you have taken of 
Old Mister Life’s fine lid

You rip and romp, chew and spit 
You slip and slide with ea.se 

You hoc and coo. you yell and squall

You like Uncle Walt’s iqui-ew 
Oil. well 1 guess you'll do 

With all that funny stuff- 
rake a million and a half f,» » «n l 

Why. thanks! Taint half 
(To Hmer Dale Edwards)

mile Lltirell Lioosf
THE r«>ET ^
The poet sits and thlnk.s 
And joU down a verse here 

there kndl

And wlvenever the poem U wrliteBl 
He has another gray hair.

But he must write several j)oems 
For the gray to show In his lislr 
But after the poems are written 
TTve gray la sure to be there

Joseph Wln-vir, age u

Columnar pada The He- terlan

Dr. \V. M. HouiThtonl
Disea-srs of W mii-n and Children!

Surgery and ('vb'-tetrlcs 
CallH .Answered Promptly 

Day or Nijfht
Rcxldenre Ph<me IJg; Office 73<

Give A  
G - E Radio 
This Xmas

With A G-K Radio You Can 
(tive “Year-.Around”
ENTERTAINMKNT

In no other way can you incorfiorate so many In-ne- 
fits for your family or your friend, a.s in the trivinif of 
a G-K RADIO.

Concerta, ('omedy. Football, War, all at your finjrer- 
ti|Ks with a G-K . .. entertainment that would cost you 
many dollars to see, or would l>e imixissible to attend 
lieeause of di.staiice, is brought rijfht to your fireside 
. .. where you can enjoy it in the comfort of your own 
home.
• NKW.S— Hours ahead of your newspaper.

•  ORCHKSTH.VS— lnipos.sihle to see even in the lari;-
er cities.

•  KIH'C.ATION.VL Features that you could not have
unle.ss you have a radio.

(HVK A L.VS’I'INC; (JIFT— GIVK (CK

Gilliam's Appliance
Henperian Want Ads Will Hrinj; Rosuits

FLOYDCOUNTY  
14 YEARS AGO

Newv Items t-'.ken frwm (lies •( 
the n o fd  Cnunty Reapedan pub
lished In Floydada fouHeen years 
•*g»

l ^ i L e h o i n *
niAsm iiT

HU
iHinii

W h e r r > y o u Y ic c d 't n o n c y  

. . >/>// go to a BuhQ

W hen you are sick 
. . . )ou dill a Doctor r ..---- -

[RJ JONESMDj

SO icheu you need to

S H l P a n d T R A V E L
call your 
Santa Fe Agent
•  Your Sants Fe A gent. . .  as fundamentally 
a part o f your community as your banker 
and your d o c to r . . . is  thoroughly familiar 
with the transportation problems peculiar 
to your locality, and is eager to serve you.

IS T S t l

•  Whmn year Aeee /•  h  a ^
htnuirm dpm ndt er m er i  trip '
«e mskm, jmtt €mU y m r  Sms/<* F t

d  kk
Santa Fe ̂ r

• Thursday November 25, 1926-

'Turkey and all tta fixings’ will 
be the main Item on the menu of 
the football banquet thla Tliuraday 
evening at the KuUedge building, 
according to the banquet commit
tee of the Senior claas of the Floyd
ada High school “ A cla.-vsy three 
course meal, and a real live program 
will consUUite the evening" Alan 
Rerry, president of the senior class, 
vtated

J W. Sherrll! formerly of IXil- 
las. on Monday of last week look 
cliarge of the City Barber .shop 
which he purrha.-o-d recenUy from 
Carl Tardy, who has had charge of 
the shop for some months

Marriage license were Issued to A 
I Btarkey and Miss Addle IX-lle 
Kimberley. November 18 

TTve Interior of the new $60iX)(X) 
Church of Christ a as completed thi . 
week and the first service will be 
held at 11 00 o’clock Sunday morn
ing Ira L Sanilers. minister of live 
church will presch the first sermon 

The ball was started rolling Tues
day night at a most meeting In the 
district court rvxim toward secur
ing the right-of-way guaranteed to 
the Quanah Armc and Pacific Hall
way ccxnpany (or their exten.slon 
fmm Mr Bain to Floydada. follow
ing decision of the long plains rati 
construction fight by the Inter
state Commerce (Xunmlsslon Fri
day

Mrs T  P CoUlna. Mrs. Clay John
son and Mrs Terrell Loran visited 
In Amarillo last week

Mrs Champ Walters has been In 
bed for several days this week with 
a badly sprained wrist which she 
received Bunday morning when ahe 
slipped and fell wliUe on her way to 
churah

Recent Ford aalea Include: tour
ing models Everett Phllllpa. O. W 
Fry, W H Penis. F  P Dnnathan. 
Dee Rogers Mrs W W Smith; 
roadsters Star Cash Ororery; 
coupes E E. Brown. J R Mrlaln. 
N. A Armstrong, tudor' Tltedford 

. Borum; fordor: H 8. Sparks; trucks 

. B. 8  Randeraon. R. W. BUUngton 
Civil Bvgtneer Oso A. Lidsr left 

tbs n m  of Uis waak for Oottis 
oouaty for a biisf touMnsoa suy and 
fRSB Ib m  M l lor Dallas and Atia- 
Hb. to to  goM ssa«ral dafg.

If your car has starting trouble
as the arzther gets colder, tlicrc is 
one sufC'hrr pres*.ription;—

HICHIR TEST {mon r<UM,U) GASOLINE
That's a perfect description o f 

Plullips Ci6 I’l.ly tlss.
During tlie coming w inter tnonihs, 

you can contulrndy expect . . . based 
on past experience tliat the Volatility 
Nunil>er (high tn t ruling) «>f this 
ania/ing motor lurl will T-e It) per 
cm l higher than the average Volatility 
Number o f premium price gaudmes.

Tliink of it! Most motor fuels, in
cluding thove which tost 2e extra per 
gallon, will ncK come witliin hailing 
distance of the rolulility given by 
Phillifif 66 Poly (ju t, which sells ul 
regulur pricr. If you worxler Iiow

Plullips can affexd to Ik  so gc.icf"us 
wiih high test quality, rcinct!!!-" ihat 
Phillips IS the Woki D'sLMu.i D ;’•
DUCtR o f nuturul high icvt

Find out for yourself how this rvfra 
high teit gasoline gives rttru foil 
sturting, even alter your car hav been 
standing all night in the told. N "" 

 ̂the faster warm-up. Feel the tini-ro'f' 
ment in power and pick-up And d.-" t 
forget, you get nuxe mileage, because 
you save the gasoline usually 
by excessive use of the choke w‘i 
low tetl motex fuel.

Tonight, get s trial tankful i-f e*"* 
high test PhillipiK' Poly ! '* ’ • 
pa) ing a penny extra. Tlien tonii-fr>'». 
you can touch the button and 
evcrytime, ix)maiiei liow cold iIk ay-

Phill-up with Phillips for JkSUUil S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL SERVICE____

For PhilliiM fiA Motor Oil. m  |-
Polly Gas. WaxhiiiR. ■ l l O H O
GiTRsiiiK — !.«« Tirra, ^  m m v
WholcMlo Farm DHivariM W  O  W  O

Aaron Carthel, Dealer
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Sue McAdoo 
Sam Rutledge 
To Wed Today

Ui.« «'"■ McAdoo. daughter of 
u. and Mra W H McAdoo of 
^ U lo  ai>d Samuel Scott Rut- 
JJL son of Mr and Mrs O. P 
pledge be married at the
M t Baptist church . at Wichita 
^  this morning at 10 o'clock.

flowing the announcement of 
Û u cngrtfcment Mias McAdoo was 
^plun.iitcd with a number of 
ni»-nupUaI courtealei In Amarillo.

Rutlidge was graduated from
& M college In 1037 and during 

ibf past three years has been em- 
pjsyfd In Amarillo by Carl C. Cox. 
sowiiltuig engineer After a wed- 
gUU mi> they will make their home 
B Amsrillo

Mr and Mrs. O P Rutledge and 
KB Randiilph will attend the wed
ding __

Miss Annie Keith 
Abilene, Bride Of 
Cloy H. Lyles

ABILKNK. November 25. — Ml.ss 
Annie Ruth Keith, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. Palen Keith, and Cloy 
H Ljl - -on of Mr and Mrs O. M 
Lylea of Floydada. were married 
Wfdnesday evening. November 20. 
brfore a fireplace In the home of 
the bri.: % tiarents.

The Rev A I) Jameson. Jr, of 
Venion, read the double ring cere
mony The bride wore a soldier 
blue dr> -- with matching accessor
ies and a -'.houlder corsage of pink 
taU.'unan roM'buds. Miss Jean 
guattletiauin. maid of honor, wore 
a beige dres.s with matching acces- 
jone.s iiid a corsage of white carna- 
Uon? Warren Morton was best 
man

A reception followed the wed
ding after which the bride and 
groom left for a short wedding trip. 
The (saiple will live In Ovalo where 
Mr L>.es Is employed as prlncliial 
of the :niinmar school

The bride Ls a graduate of Ablk-ne 
high - hool and attended McMurry 
college Mr I,yles Is a graduate of 
rioydada high school and of Mc- 
Mum- college.

With the exception of relatives 
those iiresent for the wedding were 
Dr and Mrs C K Adams. & ln 
Yantls, Mr and Mrs. Frank Cock
rell. Mrs. J L. Mallon, Harold Booa- 
er, Lavelle Marshall. Maxine Street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Plller. Mary 
and Martha Plller. Mrs R L W il
liams. Rena Lee Wllllam.s. Mr and 
Mrs Roy Darby and Mr. and Mrs. 
H B Coggln.

AAartin-Watson W©dding Is 
Solemnized Sunday Morninq

In a beautiful ranflIi.liolo _ i ^beautiful candlelight cere- 1 
mony *)lemniapd Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock. MLss Anne MarUti 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J tl 
Martin, bn ame ilje bride of J H 
Watson, son of Mr and Mrs. J E 
Watson, at the home of her par
ents, 801 West Missouri street 

Rev Vernon Shaw pasu>r of the 
First Baptist church, read the double 
ring ceremony Vow.s were ex
changed before a backgriMind of 
fern and baskets of bronze arid yel
low chry .san them unis Hie scene 
was lighted by white candles burn
ing In seven branch candelabra 

Preceding the ceremony. Miss 
Esther Flnkner played a marimba 
solo "Tile World Ls Waiting for the 
Sunrise' by Finest Hlelz, and ac- 
conuianlrd Truett HuUer of Ama
rillo. uncle of the bride, who sang 
Ilecause " by (iiiy D Mardekn riie 

bridal chorus from Loliengrin" by 
Wagner wa.s played as tlie bridal 
l>arty entered and To A Wild 
Rom- by MacDowell was played 
•softly during the ceremony 

Wears Neutral Krown 
riie bride, who w.u. given in 

marriage by her father, wore a

Shower Honors Mrs. 
Hunter Wednesday 
At Nichols Home

Honoring Mr.s Jack Hunter of 
Plalnview, who was Mls.s Dorothea 
Fuqua daughter of Mr and Mrs M 
C. F'uqua, before her marriage In 
Amarillo October 13. a group of 
hostesses enterUtlned with a miscel
laneous shower Wednesday evening. 
November 20 at 6 45 o'clwk at the 
liotne of Mrs B Nichols, 429 West 
Virginia street

Miss Maurine Mathis Weds 
J . B. Jordan A t Levelland

M1S.S Maurine Mathis, daughter^ 
of Mr. and Mrs A. F. Mathis of . . .
Levelland and J B Jordan, son of M iS S  C / U lW C ll ( j l V C n
Mr and Mrs W B Jordan of the I J . v  1 S h o W C I ’ 
Center community In Floyd coun- * I s- iN U JJL Itll O i iu v v c i
ty were married Thursday nvomlng W c d n C S d u y  K v C n in t T
at 10 oebx-k at the home of the 
bride's parents at Levelland. Rev 
Vernon Shaw, iiastor of the First 
Baptist church of Fioydada, offlcl- 

The entertaining rooms were ated at the single ring ceremony, 
decorated with roses and chrysan- ^ soldier blue cos-
Ihemums and Uie riianksglvlng wine and black ac-
Uieme was observed In the table ap- she was attended by the
poliitments and refre.^hments. The brideip-oom's sister. Miss Ruth Jor- wedding will take place this month, 
lace covered tea table was centered Littlefield, who wore a navy the date to be announced later The

As a pre-nupllal courtesy to Miss 
Ima fiene Culwell who will wed 
Lloyd Livingston of Ralls, a group 
of hostesses gave her a surprise 
■slKiwer Wednesday evening. Novem
ber 20, at the home of her parents. 
Rev and Mrs. W M Culwell The

Anniversary 
Celebrated Thursday 
I^y S. B. McCleskeys

Mr and Mrs 8 B McCleskey wer* 
married 58 years ago Tuesday. Nov
ember 19, In B<jBue County, and cel®- 
brated their wedding anniversary at 
their home here with a Tlmnksglv- 
ing dinner served to all of their 
children and grandchildren and sev
eral friends

Tlie children i>reaent were Mr. 
and Mrs John McCleskey and son. 
John J r . Mr and Mrs Roe McCles
key and son Greer and daughters 
Venlta and Bonnie Roe; Mr. and 
Mrs W O Tye and sons Keith and 
Jimmie and daughters Dorothy, Bet
ty Lou and Carolyn; Mr and Mrs. 
Sam McCleskey and daughters Bet-

wlih a bcjwl of red roses, flanked by costume suit with black acces- couple plan to make their home In IV Jo. Sammye, and Sons Orby Tye
red taiiers In silver holders. Miss 
Iva Moore and Miss Virginia Bell 
Womack serveil spiced lea and In
dividual pumpkin pies Chrysan
themum corsage.s were used as plate 
favors.

Miss Lyndell Mae Olenn received jng the service 
the guests who then registered In Keceplion Folkms 
the bride's book presided over by After the ceremony an Informal 
Mrs. Herschel McNutt. Following reception was held and sisters of

of

series
Ralph Mathis of Levelland. brotli- 

er of the bride, .served as best man 
MLss Crouch and Mrs Payne both 

of Levelland gave the pre-nupttal 
music and provided soft music dur-

Mn< I It W  ilvavn U 1 ho form  a toast to the bride by Miss Womack the bride, Mrs W B Harris 
■>irs J. H. » a  son is the torm - ,HJStesses preented her with noydada and Mrs J C Ma.vsen- 
*T Ann(“ M artin , (lauirhtpr of gifts gale of Lubbock, presided at the re-
M r. and Mr.s. J. (i. .Martin. She Hostesses were MLvs Virginia B«ile ceptlon Uble, serving coffee and

sln-et length drevs of neutral brown wa.s n iarritil Sunday m ornintf Womack, Mrs. Jack Stansell, Miss cake. Centering the dining room
slieer Wool, and an amber costume « t  10 oVloi-k nt the homo o f  Iva Mixire. MLss Lyndell Mae Glenn, table wa,s a two tiered cake deco-
m-cklace. with copiier kettle acces- u,,_ M,. n I M - Mrs C. U. Tixld of Abbeville. Louis- rated with a miniature bride and
■sorles Her corsage wa.s UlLsman nis. .iir. ami M rs. g  Nlch<»Is. Miss Modelle groim aii^sunxwiided with autumn
roM's

Mrs W A Ambnrn. Jr

ht>r parents. .Mr. and Mrs _________________
Wat.son will make their home Haney!’ Mra HVrv hei McNutt and 

Mr.s Albert Blair of Amarillo was at present in Floydada. 
muiron of honor She wori* a gold — —
cre|>e dre.w with a corsai = of vart- 
gated carnations tied with gold rib
bon

J G Martin, j r , brother of the 
bride, served . . b* st man and light
ed the candles at the altar

Mrs Martin wore a black creiie 
dre.ss trininK-d with gold clips. Her 
corsjige wa n d n Mr= Wat
son wore a blue crets* fri* k with a 
corsage of white carnations 

Iteerptioii Knlliiws 
An informal reception was held

Engagement 
O f Feme Fry 
Announced

Th<Jse attending and sending gifts 
were Verda Franees Turner. Florl- 
eiie I>orrell, Yaida Battey. Alene 
Warren, Mary Finnia Collins. B»*tty 
Newell, Beatrice DuvLs. Ruth Krels 
Norma Mae Harris, Sammye L*‘e 
McCleskey. Katheryn McDonald 
Jennie Lou HariHT. Maudene Moore 
Ot>al Rogers. Anne Martin. Matte- 
la-e Womack. Betty Jo McCleskey 
Virginia 8lmp>m, Ruth 8lm()son.

Hi'ba Cofsiand. Hazel Parker. 
CagerUne Carmack. IXirothy Stovall. 
Mabel Teague. Sharon Fuqua. Es- 

Harper. Mrs. T  T  
Hamilton, M r. Fkl Duncan. Mrs. 
Newell Parker. Mrs Preston Bad- 
gett. Mrs. Greer ChrlsUan. Mrs. Lula 
M<«>re. Mrs Claude MarUn. Mrs. J 
A Burrus;

Mrs J D. Hurley. Mrs, Cecil Ha- 
good. Mrs R, C Patton Mrs Ralph 
Taylor, Mrs. Douglas Hollum.s, Mrs. 
Geo Sherrill, Mrs. J G MarUn. 
Mrs W H. Simpson. Mrs Earl 
Rainer. Mrs. L I) Britton. Mrs. Jess 
Brown. Mrs. W A Ambum. sr, Mrs. 
E 8 Johnson Mrs. Alleen Martin,

Men F]ntcrtain With 
Chili Supper At 
Fellowship Hall

Flfly-two i>eople were present 
Wednesday night at Fellowslilp hall 
vhen the men of the church enUT- 
Uined members of the Sunday 
Mliool of the First Christian church.

Seven tables were laid In pre- 
Parailon of the supper that coti- 
dstol of chUl that was made under 
the .supervision of the pastor. Rev 
Oonlon G. Volght 

After the sup|>er, games, con
tests and old-Ume singing comprLs- 
«d the entertainment with Fran<is 
We.ster as master of ceremonies W 
Edd Brown, repre.senting "The 
Profe.ssor" presented an I Q test 
len M Davis gave a review of Uir 

enuiled, "Some Preachers Do ’ 
Guests present were comprised of 

men women and children of the 
twigregaUon

Mr and Mrs O W Fry of 1510 
Travis .street, Amarillo, announce 
the engagement and approaching

following the rcn nioiiy CcnU rlng nmrrlagc of their daughter Feme telle Fuqua. Mr 
the dining room table was a three- to Ueut Craig Walling, U S Air 
tiered wedding cake, toppsl with a Corp. Langley Field, Virginia. Tlie 
nilnlatun- bride and bridegroom, wi-ddlng will take place at Uie liome 
standing uiid«T an archway. The of her uncle. R E PYy. and Mrs. 
cake wa.s surrounded with yellow FYy. «2I West Kentucky -street. Sun- 
aiul bronze chrysanthemums, re- day morning. D*'c<'niber 22, at 9 30 
|M-ating the colors u.sed in the altar o'ckak.
dmirutloius and llghtisl candles Mlss FYy recelvcti her degree In 
completed the effect Mrs Wayne August .rom West Texas State c*>l- 
Byers of Amarillo i>oiired coffee lege and at the beginning of the 
from, a silver s«-rvice AIUy  the scIxm)! year was employid as teach- 
brlde cut the first .slice of cake, her er at the Sun Ray school near Aina- 
Biint. Mrs J. V Daniel, served the 
guests. assl.Med by her daughter.
MLSS Mary Katlwrlne and Mrs. J 
O Martin. Jr.

ImniedlaUiy following Uie recep
tion Mr, and Mrs Watson left on a 
trip of unannounced de.stinallon

Mr and Mrs Watson are both He Is a llceii-sed bomb*T 
former students of Floydada High 
sch<K)I. al-so We.st Ti’xas State col
lege, Canyon His (larents are tii- i i •
gaged hi farming and have b.vn S t lK lV ' ( M i l l )  ( i l V e i l  
re.sldent.s of the Plea.sant Valley 

: community for a numbt>r of years.
•Mrs WaUsoii's father Is Uie ,s«-nlor 
menitx*r of the MarUn Dry tlvaids 
company, pioneer buMiie.s.s establLsh- 
ment here

.Mr and Mrs WuUson will reside 
In Floydada for several months 
while their new home Is being con
structed on Uielr farm In the Plea.s- 
and Valley eoBimimlty

Wedding Guests . „  „  _ _ _  _ _

b,rTere'M̂ Tn̂ M̂  ̂ !! Weclncsduy
Un and daughters Eugenia and

rlllo She resides with her parents, 
former n-.sldents of Fioyd county. Mf* I’ Î - Borum. Mrs. L. H. Dor- 
who moved to Amarillo to s|>end the fell. Mrs I. W. Hicks; 
wiiilPr months. Mrs. S. T  Hurris. Mr> \\iIson

Mr Walling Is the son of Mr and Kimble. Mrs C. E Nell. Mrs Billy 
Mrs J Walling of F’arwell and Ls Tyr. Mrs. C M Lyles. Mrs. L L. 
al.v) a graduate of West Texas State JeU-r. Mrs Walter Collins. Mrs

Walter Travl.s, Mrs. Lorln Dibfrled. 
Mrs A H Krels. Mrs Orvll Harris. 
Mrs Winifred Wilson Mrs M J. 
McNeill. Mrs J A. Arwine. Mrs A 
H Ashton. .Mrs. C. L. A.shton, Mrs. 
A S Hollingsworth.

Mrs W J Browning, Mrs C W 
DennLson, Mrs. FYed Battey, Mrs. 

"International Good Will" was the W M Houghton, Mrs FI J Womack

Amarillo.
Hontes-ses were Mrs A H Krels. 

Mrs Geo SUles. Mrs. Olln S Mil
ler and Mrs W E Grimes. Re- 
fresliments of Angel F'ood cake and 
hot chocolate were served to the 
guests.

Rev. Culwell served as circuit 
iwstor for the Methodist church 
and during the Northwest Texas 
conference of Methodist churches 
held recently at Pampa was trans
ferred to Anton, and hr and Mrs 
Culwell and daughter. Miss Ima 
Gene, h'ft Saturday for their new 
home Their daughter Is to be 
married at Anton.

W. M. S. To Observe 
‘A Week Of Prayer’ 
pK'jrinninjr Monday

"A Week of Prayer" will be ob- 
.served by the Woman's Mi.sslonary 
.votiely of the First Baptist church, 
beginning Monday morning at 10 
o'clock at the church Lockney ladie.s 
have be<ii Invited to atU'nd as 
guests.

Mrs R 8 Wilklnsrm. president 
of the W M S will give the de
votional; and Mrs Vernon Shaw 
will teach the leasnn from the book. 
"PublLshlng Glad Tidings"; and 
Mrs. R S Wilkinson. Jr. will as- 
.sLst In giving the program.

At nof)n a turkey dinner will be 
.served by the Fioydada ladles The 
aftern<*>n pmgram will begin at 1 30 

taught school la.st o'clock and Mrs Shaw will cotiUnue 
Mr Jordan Ls en- wiUi the lesson from "Publishing 

gaged In farming In the Center Glad Tidings" 
community and also employed in xhe Rose Walker circle will have 
the office of the Soil Con.servatlon charge of the program Tuesday, 
service Following a short wedding The Bernice Neel circle will liave 
trip they will make their home In charge of Uie program Wednesday;

and Dan
Grandchildren present were; Mr. 

and Mrs Billy TTe, Mr and Mrs. 
Hex Brown. Mr and Mrs, James 
Jones and sons. David and Billy 
IXm. and daughter Beverly Sue of 
Lubbock

Other guests Included Mr and 
Mrs B P Woody and son BUly and 
MLSS Helen Young.

M L Tubbs of Shawnee. Okla
homa. was here the latter part of 
last week on a brief visit with his 
IMtrents. Rev and Mrs. O. W Tubbs, 
and other relaUves.

flowers. They were assisted by Mrs 
Herman Heck of Ijevelland, Mrs. W 
R. Talley of Tenqile and Mrs Janu'S 
MaUits of Ltf'velland

Wedding (jlirsts
Guests for the wedding Included 

Mr. and Mrs W B Harris, Mr and 
Mrs. O C. Tiibba and daughter. 
Mary Louise. MLss Verda Frances 
Turner. Mrs Wilmer JotiM. Jr. Mr 
and Mrs W H Henderson. Mr and 
Mrs W B Jordan and daughter, 
D«»rls. Rev and Mrs Vernon Shaw 
and son. Kenneth all of F’loydada; 
Miss Ruth Jordan of IJltlefleld. 
Mr. and Mrs W R Talley of Tem
ple; Richard Tubbs of Liibb<K k; Mr. 
and .Mrs J C. Massengale of Lub
bock; Mr and Mrs James Mathis. 
Mr and Mrs Taylor MaUiLs Mr 
and Mrs Herman Heck, Miss 
Crouch. Mrs Payne. Ralph Math
is and Mr. and Mrs A F" .Mathis all 
of Levelland

Mrs. Jordan 
year at Muncy

the Center community.

Pro>irram For 1922 
Study (Mill) (Jiven 
My (Juest Speakers

FYcddy Beard of Lubbock attend
ed Uie football game here aivd vLs- 
Ited with friends and relatives 
Thank.sglving

FMelle Clary of Lubbix-k sjvent the 
week-end with her imrents Mr and 
Mrs Bob Gary

'Die Blanche Groves circle will be 
In charge of the |>rogram for Thurs
day and at Uiat time plans will be 
made for the Friday program.

Mr and Mr.s Hay Chapman and 
daughter. Dorns Ann, of Heagraves 
s|>ent 7'hank.sgivlng with hLs par- 
enu Mr and Mrs J W Chapman

g iv f ; iif ;r  a i*f k m a n f ;n t
FOK CIIKISTMAS

A iMTmanent is always 
weleonuMl! Givo a w a v e  
from the Do Luxe . . . beau
tiful results, prices starlinj? 
from . . . $1.50.

Telephone .‘102

I)e I^uxe lieauty 
Shoppe

Huthie Helle, Oleta, Ovellah

.siibjtxi of the program presented 
by guest .siieakers for the 1922 Study qua, Mrs 
Club Wediie.sday aftenioon, Novem- view, Mrs 
ber '20. when the club met with Mrs 
E L Angus

J H Myers spoke on "Ootxl Will 
between the United States and 
South American Countries 
Stapleton .sixike on "Our Dlplamattc

Mrs. Foster Ambum. Mrs M C Pii- 
Hubert Scott of Plaln- 
Verne Elliott, Mrs. O M 

Conway and Mrs. CJhester U. Todd

Mrs. Mill Fowler 
Hostess M\) Middle

Bc'tty Gall. Mr and Mrs J E Wat
son, Mr and Mrs W .M Ma.s.sle, Mr 
and Mrs J O Martin. Jr Mr and 
Mrs J V Daniel and daughter 
Mary Katherine and .v>n Wendell 
Mr and Mrs Claud Martin and son 
Jack Mrs Wayne Byers of Ama
rillo. Chas .Ma.ssle. J M Mas-sle 
Ik-rt MassiP. Tniett Butler and son

sed the club on the subject "Deiien-
denre of Nations uixm each other Mrs Bill Fowler wa.s honte.ss to 
for material and Intellectual growth." Tlmrsday Evening Bridge club 

Mrs. Jas K Green who was a de- Wedne.sday evening, Novemb«’r 20. at 
legate to the 43rd annual convenUon 7 o'clock Mrs J. D Moore won 
of the Texas Federation of Women s tUgh score In the games of bridge 
clubs held at Aastin November 12, pigyp ĵ during the evening 
13 and 14. gave a very Interesting Mrn,b..rs playing were Mrs
reixirt to the club members and 
guests.

Tlie club will meet with Mrs. Edd

For Better (Jift 
Values

"hat could be better than a

Bulova Watch
to say “.Morry Christma.s"?

The Kuinva “( ’i>-Kd”

• " jewels, entrravetl yellow 
rolletl jfold plate top,
►hite hack. f0 > l 7R
j'ilk cord,

Hiiiova ‘Mliw America G’ 
17 jewelfl, plain yellow lOK 
IThld filled raae. #07 RH 
Matching bracelet #151

M. L. Solomon 

Jeweler

FYank H<xxl of Amarillo. Mrs Kt>b- John.son Thursday afternoon. Dec- 
ert McGuire and Mr and Mrs. Al
bert Blair and son Byron of Ama
rillo

Owl’s VS. Idle Hours 
(let To^etluu* At 
Ix'^ion Hall

ember 5, at 3 30 o'clock

Mr. And Mrs. Minor 
Are Hosts To Mridjife 
Club Monday Ni^ht

Mr and Mrs C I. Minor were 
hastJi lo Uie Tuesday F.N enlng Bridge 
club Monday evening. Refresh- 

In a pretty .selling of fall deco- served preceding the
rntloas of <x»k leaves, nilstletix* lUid bridge Mrs L r  Bishop
holly berries the Owls 42" club ^  Wakefield made Uie

Wal
lace King, Mrs Hazel Horn, Mrs. 
Herwin Strickland, Mrs. J B Clai
borne. Mrs L. D Britton, Mrs. J. 
D Moore, Mrs. Lewis Norman and 
Mrs. Aubrey Stewart.

Mrs Hazel Horn will entertain 
the club Tliursday evening, Decem
ber 5, at 7 o’clcKk at the home of 
Mis Fred Brown.

l.aVF,UNF KI'SSFI.L F. II. S. 
IIONOK GltAm'ATF: WINS 
COl.I.lfiF. IIONOKS

MLSS La Verne Russell, fornaerly of 
Hoydada Ls one of the mid-semes- 
ter honor roll students of Abilene

was entertained Monday night by highest score In the games of bridge Christian college at Abilene. Her
inemb« rs of the Idle Hour "42 club piay,.,i during the evening 
ITie inetilng was held at the Ainer- .v,.mb*Ts playing were Dr. and 
lean D'glon Hall Mrs D H Pltt.s, Mr and Mrs rer-

A dinner wa.s MTved before the \j|- Mrs. T. P Col-
games ami a get-logeU>er ■'oi'K im.s. Mr and Mrs. R C Wakefield, 
led by Walter lYavls I7ie hand- nag<x*i. Mrs L. T  Hlsh-
inade tallies curried a contest motif ^nd Mrs. R B Rosson 
Idle HiKir vs OwLs hand i>alnted in meeting will be a
the sf-a.son's colors Corsages and cprlstmas party at the home of Mr 
bixitniinleres were also suggesUve ^  q  Wakefield the date

vas tied with 
Fxld Bniwii arul C.

of niank-sglvlng
Mrs lian J Boyd “ '“ I ^ J 

a=<i lieUi high score at the etui of the 
.rames Mr Jackson w 
A H Kn'h W 
A Coffee and w<xi by a draw 

Thfww* prevent wrr# Nfr »nd . I _• 
Lxi M DavU, Mr ami Mrs 
lluUedge Mr and Mrs Arthur Bar
ker oVLx-kney. Dr and Mr* George 
smith Mr and Mm W x̂l Brown 
Mr and Mrs Harry 
and Mrs Ross Henry. Mr 
R E FYy and Mm. O A. IJder

‘ “Mr^’and Mm Mai Jarbor Mr 
Mm Lee Hushing Mr and Mm. A

flam, Mr and Mrs ^
of Plalnview. Mr 
CtJfer. Mr and
vte. Mr and Mm A H Kml^ M 
and Mm W D Newell and Frank
Harmon ______

8m . *Why I DO What I Do." ba 
thU lam.*

to be announced later.

name was ixiated In the Memorial 
building bulleUn by Mrs. Clara 
BLshop. (s>lli‘ge registrar

T7ir honor roll repre.sents a grade 
of "A" 111 all.subjects during the 
nine weeks (lerlfxl, with an average 
of 92 percent or better on each sub- 
je<i.

MLvi Hu! sell Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs f; A Russell who now re
side at Littlefield

. y y C O N 'V " ' -
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Lakeview To Observe 
Nov. 28 Holiday 
With Program

NAVY LOWERS AGE LIM IT

Th« present exj)snak>n ot the 
Nsvy hM created many vacartcles
in tu ranks. To meet the urgent xhe Sunnystde Home Ilentonjtra-! ,
demand ot the expanding fleeU and Uon club met Friday. November 33 In L 
.schools lor desirable young men, with Mrs J A Hartsell lor the “ An- m  ■

I A vrvTs u/ N.iv..mh.r HI A ^  HUnlmum age limit has been nual Achievement Day” report with
T l i^ J S ^ l i iT ’d l Z r  ^ th  au"the l - - « e d  »o 17 the ^irview  -Campbell club a. their
tilmmintf.s will the auun feature I f  you are between the a^es of I"
at the Lakeview commumty ceVe- and 18 and are Interested In the ex- After , ^ ' L ^
bration to be held Thursday even- cellent opportunities the Navy of- by Mrs Deen Hill, the group visit

AITIIEVEMENT HAY REVIEW 
M.\UE BY SI NNYKIHE 
II. D. I 'L l B

Joe Williams, Manager 
New Butane Store

Ing. November 38. at the school fers, you may. with your parenu ed the cellar to Uispect the food

Joe Willuuns of U>> kney has. this 
ai-ek opened a Butane service fori 
Floydada and the surrounding ter
ritory He IS located m the building I 
formerly occu|>ted by the WlnteSwan :

Mrs. Harusea food demonstrator 
had canned She had also remodel- 

tw ed the cellar by palnung the shelves 
and walls and added a double-ven-

bullding A Thank-sgivlng program consent, enlist and serve until your 
will be presented after the dinner 31st birthday 
Make a date now to come. Applications must be made

Moat ot the student body was ab- person at the Navy recruiting sla- 
sent from school Monday due to the non. Post Office Building. Abilene,
muddy roads. Texas. __ _

Mr. and Mrs C. D. McCandles It U necessary for you to furnl^ 
and daughter of Sterley visited In authentic proof of the date aim
the O. A. Russell home. place of your birth Young m ^  made a rug. a candle wick bed-

Leona Jameaon spent the week- V'* and a matlxeas and spring
end with Mr and Mrs. Earl Bd- protector She had hung new cur-
warda and family nunwrous

, „   ̂  ̂ . iximpleted and transferred U> me imnrovements
Naval Traliung Station. San Diego, ouesU present were Mrs Oeo. 
California. Stiles. Mrs E C Hayden and Mrs.

---------- ---- M J McNeill
sPK iK  A H AM H . %rTKM> Members present were Mrs

Mrs T  B Williams' bedroom was 
vLUted She had re-varnished the 

built a clothes closet with 
shelves and racks, covered a chaU’,

place of your birth Young men

cafe on weat California street
Mr Williams U a former resident. 

and busineas man of Floydada In  ̂
Floydada In l#35 and 1*38 He wUl 
be glad to meet all hla old fnends! 
arid new customers, he said |

The bauneas will Include Butane' 
and all appluncea

South Plains (lets 
Three Inches 
Kain

end with her parents. Mr and Mr> 
B L. Breed

C.ARH OF .AFFKECI VTIO.N INTI KN kTION U. TKI t K
We are grateful to our father's M IIT IN t i IN \M \KllXO

many frtenda for their help and 
kindness during his last lllneaa. and

Deen Hill, Mra Will Walker, Mr* 
R M McCauley Mrs R B Cal
houn Mrs W C Sims. Mrs. 8 J

SOlTTf PI*AIN8, November 38 
The South Plains conimuiuty es- ■ 
peclsUy the wheat farmers, are re - ! 
jolcing over the three Inch rain  ̂
that has fallen here Miice Tiiesday '

W M Spear and J M Daniel of Laita Mrs. Pete Kendricks. Mrs | 
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ _ Spear and DatUel spent last Friday Oaylen Holland Mrs W A U>vrll

for the sympathy and help which Amarillo where they attended a Mrs J A Hartsell 
were so freely given at the time of meeung of the IntemaUonal

I'll\NKs<ll\ ING  I'KOGKkM 
I I IU I  T l Is IM V  Bk I IONS

School was dismissed Wednesdsy ' 
! November 30 for Thank.sgivlng The 
muddy roads made it im|»oaslble tô  

1 have school Mutiday and Tuesday' 
of thl-v week

C H Myers atteni‘.> ■; the Ama- 
King David s anthem of Thanks- rlllo vs Lubbock foctball game at

giving which beglr-s Bles* the Lubbock Thursday
Lord O my soul." w:t.- the theme of Mr and Mrs, J R Ki'her and Mr 
a TTurnksglvlng set.vin talk f<vr the and Mrs Robert Fisher of Pairvlew 
Lions club at thctr m<cting TUea- -jjent the holidaya with their rela- 
day tives In Decatur TT. .il-o visited

.eu.rii.urr me iiau mirrmu, . „  _______________ _ .i, The example of the forebears of in Fort Worth and .,'iend«'d the
that skin five months, making Amarillo consists “  roodej au pf^sent-day Amencarvs m-as help up teachers' convention 
monttvv' wear Which is vep- k- 1**'?. ’’h which the greatnc.vs Margaret Bean. .M.iry Prances

............ cw  cxHintry ha-s been built T7vjr*' King Adroi. Field ai-.rl Roy Lylr*
founders believed m Ood They put who are .atteivdlng W r  8 T  C 
religion first education second and .it Canyon r.pent the 17vanksglvlng
politica third in their lives Mr> holidays at home with Uielr par-
WiUson said in the course of an In- ent.s
teresting talk | Carl lire Myers and Francis Field

Miss Huabeth Caldwell, a teach- of IToydada spent the boUdays with 
er In Fluydada Public schools sang thetr iiarenUs Mrs Ai.ie B Myers 
Ood HlerA .Aments" request nuni- and Mr and Mrs, Mci. -ti licld 

ber. with Nclda I'agan. club sweet- Mrs Walter Bailey I Floydada. 
heart, at the puiH> Mrs Wiley Briscoe of Crowell, and

A B Clark presented the pro- Mrs Ed Miweley of laibbock visited 
gram VLsltors included J O Dea- In the home of their moUver. Mr-
kins, Commi-Aioner A 8 Cummings Allle B Myers
Dein Leibfrled city, and H>wace -----------
linory. Lubbock

his death and burial
The Wellborn family

Hadn't Thuught tif That

Customer—I've worn the.se calf
skin shoes only two mu(ith.s-and 
Just look at them

Salesman—Mv dear madam, you 
must remember the calf had already 
worn 
aeven
good. 1 think -- H ie Progrraslve 
Farmer

See. “Why I Do What I Di> ' in 
this issue

Mi»lor truck organiaatioti 
The occasKm was the announce

ment o f a new line ot IiitemAUot.al 
tikMor trucks which they reiwit 
mtroduces the new "Oreen Diam
ond" rngtrve latest development id 
International Harvester In engines 
built exclusively foe trucks

TTie hew lii.e of U"4ik' shown at

cities Now in jirixlucuon. these 
modeLv take iheir places In the 
cximplete line of Iiuematkinals that 
itKludea &l nKxleU in 188 wheel- 
bases ranging from light delivery 
umu to ixjwerful six-wheelers

A n n o u n c in g
The Opening of Our

FLOYDADA STORE
1st Door West o f Wilson Kimble

o rU  LOW LKU KsS 
Will Save You Money

It will pay you to in\esti>ja(e

F la sh -O 'G as  
' System

^  And See Our

Roper Ranges

Adams Heaters

Rex Water 
Heaters

firing your empties and 

Kxchanife Drums

s lF ^ T  rn][UULC
Apple B a tte r

IIARH
HE AH. E.U'H.......L E T T U C E

Cranbenies ORANGES SPUDS
Katmure

guart. 1 0

I# Lka.. 

While. 9
Grapefruit 2
Matches

WM PENN 

I' kK'TON

S h e l le d

P E C A N S
Nrw I'rxtp. 
Fierew 
Pound 
I'rlu Bag...

Pumpkin
NO. t CAN

Scott C'o.

3 M IR........

Mr and Mrs Albert McCray of 
Cdoipton Califomu vutted lavt 
week-end In Floydada with Mr Mc
Crays aunt Mrs Lula Slaughter 
During their stay in Texas they mill 
also visit St Oraham and other 
IxunU in the vute

Hesperian Ads I*ay
HIM  I HO

U II\ T  I HO

B-
X-R

bo»o

•* i* 'tk

ihd

my working ininclple 
tell- where the .vplnal 
- ,in v-ure |>ius tlie 

pTtlimUon of len- 
demevv of the ri'rve 
that lx caused by 
I'.i v-'!rr of the bone 
or bones nut of nor
mal lines I •<)(] to 
tills the pain and 
clixcomfurt In th e  
ll-eiues affected bv

100 Ih. Propane

$ < • 5 0'Z
B a k e r  - F le m in g  
F a rm  G a s  C o.

I.d>ckney. Flnvdada. Plainview, l.ubhork

orgar;
the !■' <jf ns.'-.= fon-e T»>ei«e 
are the mtai imporUnt [>otnls of 
examination The iHher parU of 
the examinstusi are secondary' 
and are xupplemenury to and 

added (or the purptvyi of 
proving the correetness of the 
above facts

Then the [vroper adjustment Is 
given at imlnu along the spine In 
•ecofd with the analysix or ex
amination ai outlined above 
ThU U done to free the nerve 
of presaure. the rem^nal of ten
derness In the nerve and parts 
involved The total objective br
ing the restoration of health to 
the part nr paru of the body a f
fected

t h e  a b o v e  is  m y  a u .- 
CHIROPRACTIC M im iO D  AS 
USEIi IN MY OFFICE

Mow do I know that I am cor
rect in my approach to the prob
lem ■> Becauvr this adjustment 
principal u approved by thous
ands of Uck [veoiile who have re
ceived lasting benefit after going 
the rounds In thetr search for 
health

If you wlU Uke the time to caU 
at mr office. I can give you the 
names of many m this section 
who have tried the ALI.-CHIRO
PRACTIC MI.’ l'MOD as employ
ed In my office siwi feel that the 
adju-stmenu got them well

West Side Square 
NOTE Fifty percent more ad
justments given In my office In 
the nKmUi of Ortober. IMn. than 
In the same month last year

WHY?

R(Hary (lovernor Talks 
To Members Of St*rvice 
Clubs In Floydada

Official visit of Judyc Prank Rob- 
' erts of Br'ckenrtdgv- district gov- 
\ emor of Rotary International, with 
.the Floydada club w.ss marked last 
Wednesday by sssemb’.v of Rotary 
officials and committeemen In prl- 

' vate meetings atvd disrloe ure of a 
1 verv .sau.slactorv condition of the 
I local club's affairs, 
i It was marked also bv sttendanc*' 
of Floydada IJons clui- In a body at 

- the noonday luncheon where Jud,-- 
Robert* waa the s|>eaker H*

I stressed the need for straight-think
ing Amencanlsni a.s the only Ism 

• a-orihy of club men and rltlsens 
I Conference* Wednesday morning 
' Included those with President Wal- 
, ton Hale secretary S. W Ross and 
representatives of the club's coni- 

I mltlees

Mrs. Cannaday Heads 
(ieneral Committee 
For Community Tree

Mrs W I Cannaday has bf'en ap
pointed head of the general rom- 
mlttee making plans for the an
nual Community Christmas tree 
during Christmas week.

With the date for the event rap- 
' Idly approaching Mrs. O P Rut- 
j 'edge, president of the 1922 Study 
I club named Mrs Cannaday as lend
er Mrs L J Welborn Is treasurer.

The 1929 Study club and the 1934 
Study club are active In the plant I also being represented on the eon- 

I mlttee planning for the event, and 
all other civic organlatlons In the 
community are rxi>ected to give 
their usual hearty support

Mrs Oeo A Lkler. publicity di
rector. said this week that oonlrtbu- 
Llons for the Community Christmas. 
tree are now being sought. Dona- ! 
tlons can be made through Mrs 
Welborn nr any other member of 
the study clubs “We are anxious 
this year to make all the baskets as 
Wg as wre ran." the said Every I 

I year It Is found there are nomer- 
* ous families which should rx>i be 
; forgotten but who are not rei»re- 
senled at the Community Chrtst- 

I mas tree In many raaea It la found 
! there Is actual want and the help of 
1 those more fortunate when given

H Y - P R O  
C A T S U P
Grape Juice 
Ivory Soap 
Post Toasties 
Fruit Cocktail 
Pork And Beans 1 lb can 5c 
K E T C H U P  r.,.e . 1 7 c
O A T S  ............1 8 c
S o a p  F la k e s  2 9 c  
P e a c h e s  1 2 | c

LARGE BARS. 
3 ItlK .

I.IBBY'S 
1 lb. ('an. Ex.......

I In the right spirit, 
i hs|iptness to these

biings a bit of

II With the roideHt weather of the year nn the way, now la the time to Ret 

heavy rlothew ready for wear. Overroata, fur roata, heavy auita and 

dreaaea. Riovea and hata should be clean and ready to keep you warm, 

comfortable and Rood lookinR. Phone today to Ret perfect cleaninR ser

vice at low coat.

W* L* F R Y
Cleaning... Pressing &  Alterations

i (•<•(' VNNOI'M EH ( II.ANGEH 
i REGAKHING PVY

Acmrdlng to press release*, the 
CCC has announced changes re
garding pay of all mrmbera Begin
ning In 1941 the amount sent home 
will be reduced from 123 per month 
to 115 Seven doUars will be set 
aside each month for the boy when 
he leaves ramp and the other M Is 
turned over to him each month for 
expenses

Training 1s being intensified In 
building operation, bridge building, 
reivaiiing roads, stringing telephone 
lines, and mechanic* as these are all 
important pha.ses of the general de
fense program

Iswig ago the CCC ceased to be an 
■gency for relief The only eligibil
ity requirements r*ow are good 
character, dtslre tor employment 
wtllingneaB to leam. 17 to 33 years 
of age

Mr. and Mrs R. F. Stovall left 
Wedneaday morning for Austin 
vher* they are today attending the 
annual football game between A Ai 
M college and the university of 

. Texas football teams.

Extract
8 os. W OKTirs

VANILI.V

ea

SUGAR 10 Lb. Cloth 

Bag, Imperial 

Purr Cane, 

E.tCII.............

SaneatF/edLY W/66LY

MEATS LA R D
Pare
Bring Your 
Pail.
8 Puonda. ..

S L I C E D  B A C O N  10c
S T E A K
NMT. and TE;NHER 
Pound...................... 1 9 c

B o lo g n a
11c►■reah.

Sliced. Lt*. ..

C H I L I
Lh. Work. 1 7 ic

C H E E S E  2 0 c  r o a s t  1 7 c
KHA.T, .... .......  ■  #  W

S A L A D
D r e s s in g

rilRIFT

Quart. 121«

P LU M S
ARROW IIE tH  

No. m  Can |n Hmry Hyrug

EjM'h.........

IJmlt 5 Cana

PICKLES
DELTA HOl'R or HILL

\ p / c c L Y i ] i ^ m c c i y
L

V
Colii
Icci
Ihre

Fim
Inl
U t

soiki
kf
„»D «

own
dlrnd'
grSpi
,ttirts
WUli

gtk'U
Igtrd
*fTP*
grfU
gvrrsl

jDut
gudifl
giTinf
rauf
iwn-'
Stop
ttll 

Oar. 
FtoP 

inldi 
5iwr«
filiv.1*
tbnr
pound!
ll0i>et
•U.'.ll'
putird 
RhUi 
U  «<
vi'Ji b 
Spur I 
It VSl
Sdrlm
acklf 
tUicbU 
BUUU 
prd 
mvi 
kMrhc 
tbr H 

Pitt 
tbr 8 
luird 
hwrl 
(Dd(d 
Sippo
kidird 

Ooli 
It sn 
Spur 
I fun 
Spur 

Cull 
Cttlbe 
L C 
lUird 
tnrd 
to e 
Ftovd 

Civ 
Old f 
on Ul 
ri(ht 
It ng 
on I 
o«r I 
down 
bulfd 
kU 1 

Wli 
field 
Plijrs. 
41 f 
vhlpt 
rud.v
ilapp
to P 
tlwb 

N»1 
Aft 

Cbow 
Bukr 
to th<
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H»yd County iicHpfriun. Kloydada. Texan, Thursday, November 2K, 1910

Whirlwinds Stop Spur Bulldogs 19 to 0
Eolightly, Foster 
iccounts For All 
Hree Scores

piniJ tJame For Fkiydada 
loir*'*
Ik Arranged

^u u t twice In the flmt quar- 
^  rioyd*<l«'» Whirlwinds coasted 
r.n fssy 18 u> 0 victory over Sinir a 
^  but silKhUy bewildered Hull- 
Zn here Thursday afternoim Ttie 

and Whit* laicXed too much 
ami defensive |iower for 

gr Spur !• ‘ in *n<l never offered
, Ibrrst
tnth th«- first team rackliiK up 

^  loui W'lwns. Coach Odell Winter 
ht' M-e-ond stiinfem In arul 

plsyel almost three quarters of 
slid trealened to score on

^nU IS. ‘-I.sis
RushiiK' la Minced back Into the

Salutes Mis Friends

L
U. C. H enry. Jr., alxive. Sat-

jjixjuht with some of the hardest urday eelelirates ttie clos«* o f  _ ......... ............ ........ ....... ^
drtnnf '-‘ "S year. OollKhtly and hi.H firs t year in luisiness at 's*ldom carries the ball over three 

so ninted for the touch- H en rv ’s ConiMo sta- dm<- jM-r iiame but (tenerally racks
4gss5 but C hownlnn and Ituahlng .. , . • MHiwUilnft like 15 yards |ier try.
ift up two of them with long da.vhes t*"*! hiHl tin ( ontineiit.il eau*
tbit slni> took them to pay dirt 
Osr, Tao. I aay l.lkr

.. I .. lected the north goal
'o receive. Powell, huge i .......n .. l . ; ,u ».nown]

kicked over the goal and . ^  them miprovid

AS 1 SFK IT I to kings. night bombing around over Eurota-
Ooc Uuthrle gives the draftees a *"o.

pretty gmxl physical exam. In fact It appears that the Nazi bombers
he lowered this writers balUng concentrated on Liondon unUl the
average from 1-A to 1-U. Said these British had placed a great percent- 
cheaters on my nose didn't help my age of their air defenses around 
soldiering ability. that city, then the Uermans shlft-

One of Uie pnm<- questions seems ed their attack-s to Coventry, Binn- 
to be whether Uie Axis will have ingliam and other midlands cities 
Turkey by Chrlstiiiii- Ceruinly the with devastlng effect. The ancient 
Italians won't have any Greece. and revered city of Conventry was 

A commentator in Britain has almost completely destroyed In one 
ojienly admitted that the English night of terrific attack. Birmlng- 
have found no effective defense ham suffered almost the same fate
agaln.st night bombers. Balloon a week later, It, Is In that city that
barrages, anti-aircraft batteries so much British steel Is manufac- 
searc'hllghts arc merely "annoyers” ■ tured.
and not iierfect defenses against Certainly war has Increased In

noyduda closetl their regular c<m- , night diving bonila rs. But If Uiat de.structlveness many fold since
ference s.-a.«>n la.st nuirsday with Is true In EngUnd the .same thine Slieniian remarked. ' War Is hell "
a Jam up vlcioiy over Spur's Bull- holds true over Uie Axis territory if that was true In 1860-&t, what 
dogs We don t know what the 'Oj,* ffugltsh have Ix'en doing some words can describe It now 
- -re (siuld have be<-n but It was 
quite satisfactory from the fans 
IHilnt of view who wanted to see the 
re.-j-rvcs do their stuff

fVxster has be<-n one of the strang
est ball carriers on the i-1o>'da(ia 
funtbull team He has b»t*n used as 
a (Umax runner all the way. he

Congratulations. ...
To Our Aiken Ckmoco Dealer 

K. HKNKY, Jr„

We too, are dealers in CONOCO products and we in
vite you u> ronsider our . . . tx^mplete Rejiair Parts & 
Service for all makes Cars and Irrigation Motors.

Finkner s Auto Store
USKD CARS OLDS DEALER

Hesperian Want Ads (iet (^uick Results

. . . , . »n the average Against Spur he
Join in the e tc llt, w ith  '^ouven- (amed Uiree times, once for 8 
ir.M. c o ffe e  and c<Mikic?‘ to make yards. (Hire for a touchdown, and
the (Kcasion better remern- ">‘ l>ia-d and fell.

Chowning Is probably the most 
player (>n the lot. He has

|y (ca(! i Mrted their march from tbnt day 
Ibrg (jmii I’o vard line. Ku.shing — —
^ d (d  ..Ier left guard hn- 9. |.,,w,.u br.aight the ball around o 'I®
ilBjatt p-Ulng clear. ChdlghUy ,.,4̂  on his .s|M-ciulty Iih- 9 yards * ***. *^'' *>“ h ihrwigh the line

bec(Hiir a first iL,.v( triple Uinml 
bark He throws with deadly ac-

He
Bushed right guard for 5, Ru.slilng three liiu plays went for a lo- " (,<f 
pisbrd at right tackle for i. Go- 4 yards aiul on fourUi down Garner 
Ightly nrclixl right end for 3. Rush- w’hl|>|ied a 1“- ■ to Powell on the 
tg wtilpiied over right tackle and Kloydada 11. F'Hir more line plavs

ran kick and block well too.
Little Patterson, dangerous hlp- 

l«T-dlpi)er. mis.sed the Spur gabe 
because of a cracked shiailder. Every

«di beautiful bkwklng raced to the wciirto the Moydada 32 whert̂  the I'T hlni this season and
It«r5 *here  Ball g (* the tackle drive wa.s slop,Hxt and Hoydada hLs mns w.-re har« l̂y as often or as 
It vu a S3 yard gallop down Uie pxik over .'Iiectacular as la.st but he was an
BlrUnes. Rushing banged right » . . . .  <17°^ “ “ “  **'“ "*'

ifr 4 but nn the next trv he P»«>» fHinra gna carrying.
ftimbW the ball momentarllv and to (lrlK>by on Hushinit and OoUahtly were the
aaiuurHl to Dick ui> onlv half a- Kloydada 46 A fumble Nt<H>I>cd main event* every game. OoUghtly 
^  (lig h t ly  U x i Uie ban and handl.sl the ball carrying. ,Hi.«lnK
S^twS^ a r X l  rJhr^^^ Ch<nu,lng kicked to Garner on kicking and block.Hl. Ru.shlng
Brpt «Kl a ^ n d  ngni end for the spur 36 where Klovdada recov- ,,„j. signal calling dkl his
touchdown Something hapiiened to L,. Whiriaiorfs . / , ,the kk-k Klovdada 6 Hruir h *̂ *̂ *̂ * "** fumble. Tiie wiiiriwiiids share of blocking and ball carry-
tte kick »■ Spur 0. ,  ,5 j.^^d (lenalty for holding, „„d  began to do moat of the

P»tl«rson kicked out of bound.s on chowning iiassed to DuBols for 15 punting 
tbc Spur 35. Culbert tried right as half time came hloydada'a line play has been
| l^  for t. Powell ttxik out on hLs jj,,,. >1,,̂ ,. gixid .since the Crowell game Dll-
b ^ te  play, the encl around but piays after the half began. Uni Patterson. "Big Fixit" Turner.
Med up minus 4 when hl-s feet chowning came up wlUi a Spur i>aas and Grigsby stand better than good 
■piM out from hlni. Spur 30 marker but Hoydada chances of making all-district

* noydM a 16. bogged and Rustling kicked to teams. The (gher boys have play-
uoughtly and Rushing alternated (j,p gpup 33. Spur had even less ed bang up ball but have hardly 

U ma.shing the right side of the ]ufk and was forced to bxH back to been a.s s|)ectacular as the three 
Spur line but were bogged up with {jj,. Kloydada 27 named above but their team play
ifumble Ru.shlng kicked to the Klovdada drew a 5 yard iienallv wa.s beyond crlUcLsm.

for off.slde to move the ball to the Of the regular starters, only Rush- 
^bert iiassed to Powell for 1. F]„y(jada 22. Gollghtly qulck-klck- ing and Fawver will be back next 

• *̂ **̂ *'** around tight end for (j,p spur .six Inch line, the year to carry on for the Green and
I  ^ llx rt Mlpiied through left bap b,.i„g killed there by Walls, "nie White
ward for a first down. Barclay be„t sp„r fould do wa.s to get Uie It looks like the next game the
^  right end for 5. Powell tried j^ill <Hit to their 32 Whirlwinds will play will be around
to end anmnd but fumbled and f',,.;(rr reversed for 8 over left the banquet Ubie at the annual 
r t o ^ a  took the ball on their 48 tackle Ru-shlng banged through football banquet. Tliere they will 
Chowning reversed around right pj^i,t guard for 4. Gollghtly circled throw tackles on some first cla.ss 

M  for 37 yards and placed the ball right end for the UHichdown Rush- PhhI. and block all attempt* to the
«  the Spur 15. Rushing lost 1 at went over .stamllng up for the contrary, each player will do his
n»m tackle. Ciollghtly picked up 4 pxlra (xilnt. Kloydada 19. Spur 0 own quarterbacking Outside of
*1 right tackle. Foster took the ball vviUi the second .string taklmr soiim' fork wound.s no .serious In-
«  * reverse to the left and went over Spur and Kloydada batUed on Juries are antlcliiated. F ir once 

the goal untouched for a touch- even turns the remainder of Uie Uie girls will get to play right 
*>wn. Oollghtly's try at the line game alongside their favorites.

for Uie extra point. Floyd- chowning .shepheard(\l hU outfit Now What. I Wonder 
« *  13. Spur 0. thr Spur 32 yard (Hice and alv> Tills sea.son ha-s been e.speclally

winter Inserted his reserve back- gtavixl off a Bulldog drive on his dlsa.struus on the pickers this year. 
Md wlUi Chowning calling Uie own 32 When the game endisl llie record set last year Is now tat-
Pj»y»_ Spur look over on their own Floydada was In.slde the Spur 30 lered and torn.
41 follnwlng kick Gamer aiui ninnlng .smoothly.
Hiupped a pass to Ball go(xl for 25

•Uo^ d o ^ ' " r i K N K O I , l > l >  AT B W lO K  Owrner tried to jiass
to Powell but Cardinal cajitured Florrle Jewell of Floydada Is In

f>x)k.s like the draft will get their 
writer unless they call the whole 
thing off which Isn't likely. And 
If such hapiiens. It means tliat 
Floydada will have to get along

111* ball on the Floydada 32. ' cltidi^ in "the enriillmenr of 2350 at wiu’iout "A.s I See It" for a spell
N#ihm, i)„in^ ||„.p Baylor university In Waco this year, which Isn't likely to prove dlsas-

picking up a first down university officials have announced irons to the town or the jiaiier. 
and DuBols failed U> The student represents 183 Texas UnUl Uncle Sam makes his call.

* first and Chowning klckfd counties 33 states, seven foreign this column will be concerned with
” > f 8piir 34. countries and two lemtorles. a number of things from cabbages

But mere moment

Congratulations
Aiken Conoco

AND THE

AIKFN ( ’O.M.MIMTV
ON THE

1st ANNIVKRSARV ( KLKHRATION
OF

CONTINKNTAL FRODl tTS AT AIKFN!

WE SA L IT E  YOU AND THE I’ROORESSIVF^ UO.MMUNITY'
IN WIIK H YOU SERN’E! WE ARE PROUD OF 

R. HENRY, Jr.. A YOUNG MAN OF 
THE COUNTY AND THE WAY HE 

HAS HANDLED A SU('-
(t :s s f u l  r u s in e s s

AGAIN, WE ARE PROUD OF THE AIKEN ('O.MMUNIp AND THE 
PROGRESS YOU HAVE MADE IN THE PA.ST ^EAR IN 

T H E  ADVANI'E.MENT O F  AGRKILTURAL
PR0I)U(TS OF THE COU.NTY!

WK ARK I’HOUI) TO HE DF SERVICE TO K.\( II Of n>U!

The First National Bank

Oll-PIATING molntolns ne. 
Mow Winter OH- t**-
”  11 s .̂on th e  on e  sam e

o f  y o u r  o n s iw .  . . j j o M ,  b u l  b m e h  f "
„ r e ^ . - . . « ‘ - ^ ‘ ' ' - ; : : t t r U > e o a c o u . a , e l

fh c  o i l  t o  rooch . o p .

th e re , th e  m o re  Y  ^  , , , ,  , „ o „ y

■ n u f e v . h o f e e t  ^  .^ e y  W arn

, l o i .  a e irem lin i! o "  o . u -v l a t k u  t o  M w "

ded lobrlcont in
id v o n c e  fo r

Safe Quick Starts

g ta rte t l,

oot of the

ho late petting • j^fore you
“  mATKo ttr »herealways vtATf-  ̂ ^
even step

0 ,. . .r (> T lN C .,  y o u  " " T ^ 'o e x t r a in a n - m a 't e  

, , „ r i n B l o n R C o l . U t a n . l ^ ^ ^ , o i l - t » t e n . e < i - -  

,u l* u m c e  in  , « r t «  h ra tingty- «

l « .n < i»  ’ lu ic a n t  c o u ia n 't  !«■  p ro m p te

,Uaya th e re . A - ' < ' ' " \ h e  w a y  fo r  P - ' - “  
th a t  in  a m o o tl m g  ^ „ u r

w T c o n r o

Mileage M ', ' '  mg oil that
•h inae to this \ong-hu^ ‘̂"K

t.,\ Oil Company
C o n tm en U il u n

itum
purUs,

Conoco G e rm  Process
y o u r  e n g i n e

O I L - P E A T E S

ed  O il

Floydada. Teaaa

Everyone A  Good Conoco Mileage Merchant
We are ^̂ :lad to Help C^'lebrate the F'irst Hirthday with Henry’s Conoco . S t a t i o n  at 
Aiken—and proud also of all our other g-ood dealers, so conveniently located, w’her- 
ever you live in Floyd County.

R. W. McDaniel, Sterley 
Rishop Motor ( ’o., Floydada
S. J. I.«atta. Floydada 
Finkner Auto Store* Floydada

Nabors (onoeo Station, Floydada 
Custers Serviee Station, Floydada 
I). A. Senn, MeCoy 

Henry's Conoeo Station, Aiken
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Ukeview To Observe 
Nov. 28 Holiday 
With Program

LAKEVIKW. November 36. — A 
'ntAnksgivInv dinner with all the 

will be the main feature 
at the LAkevlea commumty cele
bration to be held Thunalay even- 
Inc. November 36. at the school 
buildlnc. A Thanlucivlnc procram 
will be presented after the dinner 
Idake a date now to come.

Most of the student body was ab
sent from school Monday due to the 
muddy roads

Mr and Mrs C D McCandles 
and daughter of Sterley visited In 
the O. A. Russell home.

Leona Jameson spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bd- 
wards and family

Ara Sue Edwards spent the week
end with her parents. Mr and Mi^ 
B. L. Breed

CARD OF .\rPK»('l\TION
We are grateful to our father's 

many friends for their help and 
klndne.s8 during his last Illness and 
for the sympathy and help which 
arere so freely given at the time of 
his death and burial

The Wellborn family

NAVY LOWERS .AGE LIM IT

The present ex|>ansion of the 
Navy has created many vacancies 
In Its ranks. To meet the urgent 
demand of the expanding fleets and 
schools fur desirable young men. 
the minimum age limit has been 
lowered to 17

If you are between the ages of 17 
and 18 and are interested In the ex
cellent opportunities the Navy of
fers. you may. with your parenU 
consent, enlist and serve until your 
31st birthday

Appllcauons RUist be made in 
person at the Nsvy recruiting sta
tion. Post Office Budding. Abilene 
Texas.

It Is necessary for you to furnish 
authentic proof of the date and 
place of your birth Young men 
who meet the physical, mental and 
moral requirements are enlisted as 
soon as the necessary papers are 
completed and transferred to the 
Naval Training SUtlon. San Diego, 
California.

ArHIEVEMEN’T DAY REVIEW 
M-ADE BY srSNYMIUE 
H. U. t 'L l B

Hadn't Tbuasht Of Thai

Customer I'va worn the>e calf
skin shoes only two months -and 
Just lock St them

Salesman -  Mv dear madam, you 
must remember the calf had already 
worn that skin five months, making 
seven months' wear Which is very- 
good. I think The Progressive 
Parmer

See. “Why I Do What I Do ' In 
this issue

nPI. %K A IIAM I.I \ m :M >  
l\ T » K N \ITON %l. rK l 'l  K 
Ml.ETIXti IN AM tKIIXO

W M Spear and J M Daniel of 
Spear and Daniel spent last m day 
In Amarillo where they attended a 
dealer meeting of the International 
Motor truck ontanisatlon

The occasion was the announce
ment of a ttew line o! Intematior.al 
motor trucks, which, they report, 
introduces the new -Orren Diam
ond" engine, latest devek>pment of 
International Harvester In engines 
built exclusively for truck->s

nie new line of lruck> .\ho»n al 
Amanllo coadst-s of five models all 
between j-ton and l ’ >-U>n capa
cities Now in prtxliiction. these 
models take their places In the 
complete line of Intematkmals that 
Includes 51 models in 166 wheel
bases. ranging fnxn light delivery- 
uiuts to powerful su-whcelers

The Suimyslde Home Demonstra
tion club met Friday. November 33 
with Mrs J A Hartsell for the “An
nual Achievement Day" report with 
the Flurview-Campbell club as thrlr 
guest.

After games had been conducted 
by Mrs Deen HUl. the group visit
ed the cellar to bispect the food 
Mrs. HarUsell. food demonstrator, 
had canned She had also remodel
ed the cellar by painting the shelves 
and walls and added a double-ven
tilation

Mrs T  B Williams' bedroom was 
visited She had re-vamished the 
floor built a clothes closet with 
shelves and racks, covered a chair, 
made a rug. a candle wick bed
spread and a mattress and spring 
protector She had hung new cur
tains and made other numerous 
improvements

Ouests present were Mrs Oeo 
Stiles, Mrs E C Hayden and Mrs 
M J McNeUI

Members present were Mrs 
Deen Hill. Mrs WUl Walker. Mrs 
R M McCauley 
houn Mrs W C Slmv Mrs. S J 
Latla Mrs Pete Kendricks, Mrs 
Oayirn Holland. Mrs W A D>vrll 
and Mrs J A Hartnell

Joe Williams, Manner 
New Butane Store 
In Floydada |

Joe Williams of laa kney has, thls| 
week opened a Butane jiervlce for 
Floydada and the surrounding ter-1 
rllory He U located In the bulldUig; 
formerly occuiued by the WliileSwan i 
cafe on west Callfoniia street 

Mr WilUams Is a former resident, 
and business man of Floydada In, 
Floydada In 1935 and 1936 He wUl 
be glad to meet all hU old friends! 
and new cu-stamers. he said 

The basineas will Include Butane ’ 
and all apidlancea

South Plains Gets 
Three Inches 
Bain

SO ITH  PI^INS, N 'vember 26 — ! 
The South Plains community, es- 
(vectally the wheat farmers, are re-

xsr« II n I Jolcing over the three Inch rainMr> K B cai- TueMlay

T il tNK'iGIVING PKOGKIM 
l l t U l  T l l> l)\ V  B1 I.IONS

N

Announcing
The Openin^r of Our

FLOYDADA STORE
1st Door \Vt‘st of Wilson KimV)le

o r u  LOW IMtU'KS 
Will Save You .Money

It will pay you to in\estijrate

F lash-O -G as 
 ̂ System

And S<‘e Our
I

l i t !i  , Roper Ranges

night.
School was dlsmLxard Wednesday, 

November 30 for Thank>givlng The 
muddy roads made It Imiwaalble to I have school Monday and Tuesday 

'o f this week
C H Myers Btten<!>-d the Ama- 

Klng David X anthem of Thanks- rlllo vi Lubbock foi'tball game at 
giving which begiiva 'Bless the Lubbock Thursday 
Lord O my :«>ul," was the thenv? of Mr and Mrs J R Usher and Mr 
a TTiank.sglving .sess.->n talk for the and Mrs Robert Fisher, of Fairvli-w 
Lioru club at their meeting Tuew- spent the holidays with their rela- 
day ' lives In Decatur T7i al-so visited

•hve example of the forebears of In Fort Worth and attendvxl the 
present-day Americans was help up teachers' convention 
as the basi.s on which the greatnevs Marsarrt Bean. Mary Frances 
of isiT country has been built. Those King Adron Field and Roy Lyles 
founders believed In tlod They put who are stteivdlng W r 8 T  C 
rrligion first, education second and ;«t Canyon, spent the Ihanksglvlng 
politics third In their lives. Mr-- holidays at home with their par- 
Willson said In the eourse of an in- ent.s
terestlng talk , Carl Lee Myers and lYancls Field

Miss Elizabeth Caldwell, a teach-] of Flovxlada spent th- holidays with 
rr in Floytlada Public schools sanp ! their tiarent.s Mrs. Alkc U Myers 
■'Ood Bless Amenca." request nuiii- and Mr and Mrs. Menard I-ield 
her, with Nelda I'Bgan. club sweet-j Mrs Waller Bailey o! Floyxlada. 
heart at the piano ! Mrs Wiley Briscoe o! CTowell and

A B Clark presented the pro- Mrs ya M>>aeley of Lubbock visited 
gram Vuitors included J O Dea- in the liome of their moUier. Mrs 
kina. Coamu.vsloner A 8 Cumming-. | Allle B Myera.
Diein Lelbfrled. city, and H m ce --------

___  Kolary (iovernor Talks
Mr and Mrs Albert McCray, of 

Compton, CalHomU. vLslted la-st
week-end In Floydada with Mr Me- /vi i i r>i J _  J .,
Crmy s aunt Mrs LuU Slaughter ,1 lU bS  IR  T lO VU SQ tl 
Ihiring their suy in Texas they will ,

To Members Of SiTvice

a l»i vbut at Oraham and 
lannU in the sUte

Hesperian Ads l*ay

other ; Official visit of Judge Prank Rob
erts of Breckeniidgi district gov
ernor of Rotary international, with 
the Floydada club vv:i« marked last

__________________ __ Wednesday by asrentbh of Rotary
officials and fommlttcc-mcn In p rl-, 

H i l l  I HO vate meetings and dlM-losure of a
M II\T I IMI I verv .satisfactory condition of the 

' local club s affairs.
It was marked also by attendance 

' of Floydada Lions club in a bixly al 
the noonday luncheoi where Judge 
Roberts waa the s|>cakrr He 

I stressed the need for stralght-lhlnk- 
j Ing Americanism as the only Ism 
’ wxirthy of club nu n and clUiens 
I Conferences Wednesday morning 
i Included those wrtth Pri’sldent Wal
ton Hale secTelary 3. W Rosa and 
representatives of the club's com- 

I mlttees

: Mrs. ( annadav Heads

bone Is .tu-si-

'A

i

Adams Heaters

Rex Water 
Heaters

Bf '  v mv working principle 
X-Rav tells where the .spinal 

prt -ure plus the 
t>«', dl<»n of u-n- 
derneas of the nerve 
that Is rauaed by 
pressure of the bone 
or bones out of nor
mal lines I add to 
this the pain and 
dtscomfnrt In th e  
tissues aftei'ted by 
nerve force TTiese 

are the most Imtsrtant points of 
cxanilnallon The other jiarta of
the examinatl.m are secondary , , ,, . . .

 ̂ ' iiimera! i ommittware added for the purpose u(

!T, '̂'*f.cu'‘ For(ommunitvTree
Then the proper adjuitmrnt U

ItSirA - - -MS

orgaiu
the ka

and
 ̂ of

1041 lb. Propane

$ e » 5 0  Hririkf your empties and 
Kxehamre Drums

Baker - Fleming 
Farm Gas Co.

Ixirkney, FloTdada. IMainview, I.uhbork

given at polnu akaig the spine In 
**'bord with the analysis, or ex
amination at outlined above 
Thu U done to free the nerve 
of pressure, the removal of ten- 
demeaa In the nerve and parts 
involved The total objerlive be
ing the restoration of health to 
the part nr paru of the Uuly af
fected

THE ABO\t : is  MY AU.- 
CH IRO PRACnc METHOD AS 
L '8 «>  IN MY OFFICE

Mow do I know that I am cor
rect In my approach to the prob
lem’  Because ihU adjustment 
principal u approved by thous
ands of sick Iieople who have re. 
reived la-stlng benefit after going 
the rounds In their search for 
health

If you will uke the time to call 
at my office I can give you the 
names of many in thU section 
who have tried the AU. rU IRO- 
PRAfTTC METHOD as empkiy- 
ed In my office snH feel that the 
adjusimenU got them well

WeM Side Square 
NOTE Fifty pereent more ad
jusimenU given In my office In 
the month of Ortober. 1940. than 
In the same month last year

WHY7

Mrs W I Cannadsy has U-en ap
pointed head of the general com
mittee making plans for the an-1 
nual Community ChrlsUnas tree; 
during Christmas week j

With the date for the event rap- .
; idly approaching Mra O P Rut-! 
'edge, president of the 1922 Study j 
club, named Mrs Cannaday as lead-1 
er Mrs L J Welbom Is treasurer.!

The 1939 Study club and Uie 1934 
Study club are active In the plans! 

1 also being represented on the com- j 
I mlttee planning for the event, and 
all other civic organizations In the 
community are exi>ected to give 
their usual hearty support.

Mrs Oeo A LWer, publicity di
rector. said thU week that conUibu- 
Uons for the Community Christmas 

1 tree are now being sought. Dona- 
I tlons ran be made through Mrs 
; Welborn nr any other member of 
: the atudy clubn "We are anxious 
! this year to make all the baskets as 
I big as we can,” she said Every 
< year It Is found there are nomer- 
I oas families which should not be 
i forgotten but who are not repre- 
' sen ted at the Community Chiist- 
I mas tree In many cases It Is found 
there la actual want and the help of 
those more fortunate when glvren 
In the Tight aplrlt. brlnga a bit of 
ha|>plnesa to these

 ̂ With the coldest weather of the year on the way, now la the time to net 

heavy clothes ready for wear. Overcoats, fur coatM, heavy suita and 

dresses, (iloves and hats should be clean and ready to keep you warm, 

romfortahle and Kood lookinx. l*hone today to get perfect cleaninx ser

vice at low co«t.

We U FRY
Cleaning... Pressing &. Alterations

S g ^  r n u u i i u

TRI-HITM

Apple B a tte r
. . . i a } cQi-

Jar,

L E T T U C E IIEAII. EACH.. 3 i c
Cranberries
Eatmurr

g«art. 19
ORANGES

Texas 
Full of 
Jules, 
lloarn. 10 '

SPUDS
16 Lba.. 

Whltr. 9
Grapefruit :::™“ 2
Matches

WM PENN 

rVRTON

1 4 c

S h e l le d

P E C A N S
Nrw rrwp. 
Pircca 
Pound 
Crlu Hag.., 3 9

Pumpkin
NO. 3 CAN

SrxSt f'o. 

3 FOR, .. 2 5

Shortening
« Lba..

8 Lba...

s f o c o
or

JEWEU

32c
63c

H Y - P R O
C A T S U P
Grape Juice 
Ivory Soap 
Post Toasties 
Fruit Cocktail

>1 GAK JI'G.

SCOTT
u  ox. b o t t ij :.

H EM'It'S
guart—PINT FREE

I.AKGE BARS.
I  FOR.

box

CANDY
ClIOfOI.ATE rOVEREII 

CHERRIES

I.IIIBY'S 
1 lb. Can, Ea.... 12ic  _

Pork And Beans 1 lb can 5c 
K E T C H U P  r . , . , .  1 7 c
O A T S  1 8 c
S o a p  F la k e s  2 9 c  
P e a c h e s  .̂..12^c

Extract
8 ox. WORTH'S

VANII.I. \

ea

i ANNOI N r i  S r II ANGES
I REGAROING PAY

According to prraa r<>tcaM>«. the | 
exx; haa announced changtw re
garding pay of all member* Begin- I 
nlng In 1941 the amount tent home 
will be reduced fmm |33 per month 
to 818 Seven dollars will be set ' 
aside each month for the boy when 
hr leaves ramp and the other 88 is 
turned over to him each month for 
expenarw

Training Is bring intenulfled In 
building operation, bridge building, 
repairing roads, stringing telephone 
lines, and merhantca as these are all 
Imixirtant pha.*es of the general de
fense program

liong ago the OCC erased to be an 
agency for relief The only eligibil
ity requirements now are good 
character, denlre for empkvymenl. 
wtlUngncas to learn. 17 to 33 year* 
of age

Mr. and Mr* R P. Stovall left 
Wedneaday morning tor Austin 
where they are today attending the 
annual football game between A A  
M college and the unlvenlty of 
Traaa footbaU

7 ! c

SUGAR 10 Lb. CloUi 

Bag, Imperial 

Purr Cane, 

E.Af'II.............

S a n e a t^ 6 6 L y  tV /66LV

MEATS LA R D
Pure 
Bring Your 
Pail.
8 l'uttnd)i,. GOc

S L I C E D  B A C O N  16c
S T E A K
NUT. and T».NI>i:R 
Pound...................... 1 9 c

B o lo g n a
11cITeah, 

Sliced. IJx,

C H I L I
Ih. Blork. M \c

C H E E S E  r o a s t  I T r

S A L A D
D r e s s in g

THRIFT

gaaii. 1 2 1 «

P LU M S
a r r o w  h i  All 

Xt* ('an In Heavy Myrwg

lUieh. .......

IJmIt t ('ana

PICKLES
DELTA KOI R or HIU-

\pi6CLy^:s^,mccLy
\

j:: L

\
Eolii
Jcci
Hiri

Fin
In
|4.

gf n 
win«

Ontn 
gftntl 
Hr Si 
iiurn 
WiU 

gr ux
gard 
tfJP 
» I*
gTfl*
RUil

tmr.i
IWrr
iftns
gtup 
tbst • 

One 
M?

iDd el 
Spur < 
rioydi 
Ur IT 
pound 
|lm<r
gns.'ii 
pushc 
RhU) 
lu * 
(iiti I 
Spur 
It *» 
«kU) 
ttcklP 
fumbl 
bsimi 
y»rd 
ITfPt 
touch 
Ur k 

P*t 
Ur f 
lusrd 
I**or 
(Ddcd 
iliPP* 
heke 

Ool 
It sn 
Spur 
» fui 
Spur 

Cul 
Culbt 
I. C 
pure 
trrd 
to « 
Ftoi'c 

Cb 
rod 1
DO U
rl(ht 
tl ni 
on t 
over 
6o*r
tUlTX
id*

Wl 
field
PhjT! 
tl
whip 
r*rd! 
tispr 
to I 
Ur 1 

Ne 
All 

Choi 
nuki 
to th



H »> d  County liesporiun , F loydada, TvxaM, Thu rsday, N ovem b er 2K, 1910

Whirlwinds Stop Spur Bulldogs 19 to 0
EoligWy, Foster 
iccounts For All 
riiree Scores

Salutes His rrionds

Final Came F o r  F loyd ad a  
Inless Tenth C am e 

Arramred

twice In the first quwr- 
^  floj-daila'a Whirlwinds coasted 
„to (*jy h> w 0 victory over 8|>ur * 

but allahlly bewildered HuU- 
itiiirsdwy afternoiai The 

0̂ 11 snd White |>eckrd too much 
oflm»l»e and defensive i»w er for
IV 8imr teuin and It never offere<l
I Ibrrat.
iritJi die first team racking up

V  touclklowns, Coach cydell Winter 
^ fd  his second stringers In and 
gm plaV'J almost three quarters of 
Ibr (tme Hiul trealened to acore on
ifvfrsl iHiit.'loius.
Rushmg bounced bark Into Utr

t«) kings. night bombing aroutid over EXiroj)e
Uoc Oulhrle gives Uie draftees a

pretty go<xl physical exam, in fact It apfiears that the Nazi bombers 
he lowered this writers batting concentraUxl on London until the

agahust night bombers. Balloon 
barrages, anti-aircraft butteries, 
s<‘archltghtii arc nterely "annoyers" 
and not i>erfect defenses against 

I’loydiula rl<Ke<l their regitlar cim- night diving bomla-rs But If Uiut 
ference season last nuu-.sday with is tru,. in England the same thing 
a Jam up victory over Spur’s Bull- hokts true over the Axis territory 
dogs We don't know what the ttigUsh have b*‘en doing some
.vore could have b>‘en but It was

average from 1-A to 1-B. Said these British had placed a great tiercent- 
cheaters on my nose didn't help my age of their air defenses around 
soldiering ability. that city, then the Oermans shlft-

One of the prime questions seems ed their attacks to Coventry, Blnn- 
to be whetlier Uie Axis will have ingluim and other midlands cities 
Turkey by Chrlstmav CerUInly Uie with devastlng effect. The ancient 
Italians won't have any Or**ece. and revered city of Conventry was 

A commentator in Britain has almost completely destroyed In one 
o|a-nIy admitted that the English night of terrific attack. Blrming- 
have found no effective defense ham suffered almost the same fate

a week later, it. Is In that city that 
so much BnUsh steel Is manufac
tured.

Certainly war has Increased In 
destructiveness many fold since 
Sherman remarked, "War Is hell”

Cougrutulatmis. ...
To Our Aiken (kinoco Dealer

K. H K N K Y ,  Jr.,

We too, are dealers in CONOCO products and we in
vite you to consider our . . , (kmijilete Kejwir Parts & 
Bcrvice for all makes Cars and IrriKation Motors.

Finkner's Auto Store
USKD CARS OLDS DKALER

If that was true In 1860-64, what 
words can d<-scrlb«* It now. Hesperian Want Ads (iet (^lick Results

_______  ____ ___  R- C. H enry. Jr.. alM)ve. .Sat-
^Mjht with .vome of the hardest urday celelimte.'t the close o f 

..... Imsine.s.s at
•\iken. l lr n r y ’ .s Coikho  .sta- ttenerally rack.s

giTing UiU year. Oollghtly
accounted for the Uaich- 

govos but C'howning and Kusltlng 
^  up two of them with long dashes 
ttxt alni 'si took them to jiay dirt 

Ob,, Two. 1 js.v I.Ike
rioydf-'a viected Uie north goal 

Bid elected to receive. Powell, hugi'
5()jr kicked over Uie gout and . . .  
floydada '.turn'd their march from 'h a t  day. 
ibnr own 20 yard line. Ku.sliing ■
pounded i>\er left guard for 9. Powell br<Miglit the ball

quite satisfactory from the fans, 
ix)lnt of view who wanted to see the 
re.MT\fs do their stuff.

I’oster has been one of the .strang
est ball carriers on the F1oyda<la 
fuolbull team. He has b«‘en uvd as 
a elimux runner all the way. he 
M'ldom carries the bull over three

tion and the Continental cafe 
join in the event, with .•'ouven- 
ir.''. coffee and ctaikie.s to make 
the (Hca-'-ion better remem- 
beri'<l hy all who vi.sit them

ui) something like 15 yards tier try. 
on the average Agaln.st Spur he 
(ametl Uire<' times, once for 8 
yard.s. once for a touctidown. and 
once he slliqu'd and fell.

Chowning Is probably the most 
Improved player on the lot. He has 
be<^ne a first cla.ss triple threat 
bark. He throws with deadly ac- 
curarv. and Is no mean hand at lug-

Hegetting clear. <^>IUhtly i;,ui‘ onliir'l|wTiuU>niIr glng Uie bull through the line
right guard for 5. Ruslilng thni' line pin- ■ went for a of 

pu.dird at right tackle for 2. Oo- 4 vards and on tourUi down (lari.er dunger<Mis hlj^
IgtiUy circled right end for 3 Rush- whlpi>ed a pa.-.s to Powell on the l̂ •■•-d>l)per, mlasod the f  pur gabe 
to* whlpiaxl over right tacCTe and Floydada 41 K'Hir ni".. line plavs of a crack.-d sh<Hilder Every
rth beautiful blocking raced to the ,,.,,1 to the Hoydada 32 wh. re the for him this season and
Spur 5 where Ball got the tackle drive was stop axl and hoydada nins were hardly as often or as 
R was a 55 yard gallop down Uie pxjk over siv-ctacular as last but he was an
■kVImes Ru--hlnii banm-il rlirht excellent decoy and did his share

4 ^ t  on the rl̂ -xt tAr he . 2. and Chown- ball carrying
fumbled the ball momentarllj^and [he novd^u  4.'‘*"a  fmnbA**'^^ Rushing and Oollghtly were the
Binafftxl to oick ud onlv half.a. Flo)dada 4»> A fumble .sloj>ped niain event* every fcame. Oollghtly
nrd Oollghtly took the ball and drive short of a first do -̂n handled tlie ball carrying, tx̂ salng.
S tw Id e  a r w i K l ^ h r e ^  “  Chowning kicked to Garner on and kicking and blocked. Aushlng wept wiue around rigm end for the g,„ Movdada recov- ........V.»touchdown Somethlnir hauiM>ned to ®*’ '**’ »f'ere Floydada recov- signal calling, did his
iwcnaowiv ts*>meinmg napt>. ned to î., fumble, -nie Whirlwinds share of bloeklng and ball cairv-

0.0 ■ T k!  .  'lAd ^ !g a r ^  do m ^t of The
Patterson kicked out of bounds on Chowning iia.'wed to DuBoLs for 15 punting.

tbe ^ u r 35. Culbert tried right as half time came noydada's line play has b**en
ju ^  for I. Powell out on hU >i„p, good since the Crowell game. Dll-
faiwte play, the eiul around but plays after the half began. Ion Patterson. "Big F<iot" Turner.
1 ^  up minus 4 when his feet chowning came up wlUi a Spur pass and Grigsby stand better than good

on his 30 yartl marker but Floydada chances of making all-dlstrlct 
j  *'•'* bogged and Ril.slilng kicked to team.s. The other boys have play-

ooughtly and Rushing alternaUxl Spur 33. Spur had even less eU bang up ball but have hardly
U maslilng the right side of the and was forced to boot back to been as s|)ectacular as the Uiree
8iw Une but were bogg«'d up wltii Floydada 27 named above, but their team play
» fumble Ru.shing kicked to the noycladu drew a 5 yard iienaltv was Ix-yond crlUcLsm.

 ̂ for offside to move the ball to the Of Uie regular starters, only Rush-
Culbert iiasscd to Powell for 1. pioydada 22.- . • 1-1..JUUUU *... Oollghtly qulck-klck- ing aiul Fawver will be buck next

• *̂ ****̂  '"<1 to the Spur six Inch line, the year to carry on for the Green and
I. ^ll> ’rt sllpi>ed through left b„ii (,.ipg u„.rp by Walls TJie White.
ruwd a first down. Barclay best Spur could do was to get Uie It looks like the next game the

ball out to their 32 Whirlwinds will play will be around
around but fumbled and i*v>ster revrr«xl for 8 over left the bitnquet table at the annual 

rlm ^a  took the ball on their 48 Rushing banged Uirough fcxitbuU banquet. Tlierc they will
Clmnlng reversed around right right gu„rd for 4. Oollghtly circled throw tackles on some first cln-ss 

«w 37 y.-»rds and placed the ball right end for the touchdown Rush- fcxxl. and block all attempts to the
oo the Sinir 15. Rushing lost 1 at jpg ,^pnt over standing up for ihi- contrary, each player will do his
r«nt tackle. GolighUy picked up 4 pxtra |x>lnl, F7o.vdada 19. Spur 0 own quarterbacking. Outside of
It nght tackle. Foster took the bull wiUi the second .string taking .some fork wounds no .serious In-
oo a reverse to the left and went over. Sinir and F7oydadu battled oti Juries are antlcliiated. For once

the goal untouched for a touch- even turns the remainder of Uie the girls will get to play right
*>*n Gollghtly’s try at the line game alongside their favorites,

for Uie extra |wlnt. Floyd- chowning shephearded his outfit N»w What, I Wonder 
‘ 2 Spur 0 p, the Spur 32 yard once and also Tills .sea.son ha.s been especially

Winter In.serted his reserve back- stavrxl off a Bulldog drive on his dl.sa.strous on the pickers this year,
ww with Chowning calling the own 32. When the game cndixl 'Ilie recortl -set la.st year Is now tat-
Pjiyŝ  Simr took over on their own Floydada was Inside the Spur 30 lered and torn 

following the kick Gamer and running .smoothly.
kipped a pass to Ball go<xl for 25
lUoMd i:VKOI.I.F I) AT BWI.OKdowTi. Gamer tried to po.ss
th* Cardinal captured Florrle Jewell of Floydada Is In

Dal on the Floydada 32. eluded In the enrollment of 2350 at wlUiout
hMhing iioing llrrr Baylor university to Waco this year, which Isn't likely to prove dlsas-

picking up a first down university officials have announced irons to the town or the i«n)er. 
and DuBols failed to The student represents 183 Texas Until Uncle Sam makes his call. 

S o ! * Chowning kicked counUes. 33 states, seven foreign this column will be concerned with
”  me Spur 34. countries and two territories. ------- '*

Congratulations
Aiken Conoco

AND THE

AIKK\ ( ’O.MMIMTY
ON THE

1st ANNIVKRSARV ( KI.KHKATION
OF

CONTINKNTAL I*R()Dr(TS AT AIKKN!

WE SALUTE YOU AND THE I’ROORESSIVE COM.MUNITY' 
IN WHK'H YOU SERVE! WE ARE PROUD OF 

R. r. HENRY, Jr., A YOU.Nd .MAN OF 
THE COU.NTY AND THF̂  WAY HE 

HAS HANDLED A SU(’- 
('ESSFUL RL'SINESS

AGAIN, WE ARE PROUD OK THE AIKEN ( ’O.M.MUNIT^ AND THE 
p r o g r f :s s  y o u  h a v e  .m a d e  LN t h e  p a s t  \KAR in  

T H E  ADVANTK.ME.NT O F  AGRK'ULTLRAL
PRODITTS OF THE COU.NTY!

W K  A R K  I 'K O U D  TO  HE O F  S K R V IC K  TO  E \( H O l' ^<>U!

The First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

Ic e  C o W  P i s t o g -  , ( j „ g  the engine!
But mere moment 5W r»"g

liooks like the dnift will get their 
writer unless they call the whole 
thing off which Isn't likely. And 
If such hapiiens. it means that 
F7oydada will have to get along 

As I See It" for a .spell...

a number of things.. from cabbages

W.n«r Oa etAT.no molMoln, nee

trull.. . .  up from llw “
For it n  inner surfnc«'-'»
of your oneine, to , joia, hut l«.uel. f>'t
:re ^ .lF ll-t fu .n o  ^
the oil to reach.
t h e r e , t h e  m o r e  Set y  y  ^^,^t’ s > ^ h y  m a n y

That’s ̂ ^hat’s at learn

BUip tleiienthng on  ̂^  tnL-ruATKU U> lu

ded lubricant in
advance ♦o''

Safe Quick Start.

it’s

even step

leix-..'-- O lL -l LAie.,-

at every
oam "f.uiU-r • . Coiioeo t.
.lurt. S i-'l'^  vour engine oa-evA-'

0.1 l>rn.g» y e "

G e r m  Ih 'oc- 

riNG, w h ic h

- - ' r u : : r - - - ^ „ „ , , n i n g . i . . w n
On.-n>ATiNC., y o u  T h e*extram an-m .ade

..„„.„n gcoM ,tnu d^^  ^„_pn,uutea--

pru.,‘ i-teoa of Ttmion today.

d u r in g  lonR

pulwtance in

Contme,nUl Oil Company

C o n o c o  G e ™
O lL -P kA T t »

Everyone A  Good Conoco Mileage Merchant
We are ^lad to Help Celebrate the First Birthday with Henry’s Conoco S t a t i o n  at 
Aiken—and proud also of all our other pfood dealers, so conveniently located, wher
ever you live in Floyd County.

H. W. McDaniel, Sterley 
Hishop Motor ('o„ Floydada 
S. J. I.«atta, Floydada 
Finkner Auto Store, Floydada

Nabors Conoco Station, Floydada 
Custers Service Station, Floydada 
I). A. Senn, McCoy 
Henry’s Conoco Station, Aiken

R. C. HENRY, Distributor, FLOYDADA

. I
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‘Mammy Haynes’ Camp 
Has Colorful History

tM Arrea of ('itnjran Coantry EaaC 
of SUrrrton Srt Apart for Bov 
S«out» of Anarrira

8ILVERTON —"nte land donated 
to the South Plama Council. Boy 
Scouts of America, by John Haynes 
of SUverton. Texas. U 80 acres of 
canyon country that has a colorful 
history as any In the Panhandle of 
Texas Old settlers here say Haynes 
acquired the land In 1907 from a 
piMMtr named Powell who lived m 
the East The name of the new 
camp site Is “Mammy Haynes Boy 
Scout Camp." In huoor of John Hay- 
nea’ mother

The land was fust used as a camp 
by Oraeley AsJcey sometime before 
IBOU and It | massed from one owner 
to the other until boufht by Hay
nes The original homestead was 
taken by Dick Hancock

“nte land Is crlse-croased by many 
burro trails named by many of Bris
coe county's old timers There Is 
the 'Terry ' trail coming m from 
the south named for the man who 
la credited with Intruducmg the 
burro In the canyon country as a 
mesuis of transportation of wood and

BIO « - l l  CIBm .i ;

rii‘ t meo d e iic fi currenf busineti ccndifiont et corrrereJ wi+b t 'e  IS me eerSd la»t 
)eer. It w'll appear in t' e D9C'“ib#r number or "K it ion 'i rjsinet.", publisboJ L/ tbe

United Stetei CKember of Commerce

The Bursofi trail aso from the 
south, was finally discontinued be
cause of Us near impasslbiiity Sev
eral of the animal.s fell to their death 
because of the steepness and nar
rowness of the trail and anded 400 
feet below

Ptuui the north there is the "Wat
ters* and "McClendon* trails, nam
ed for Mack Watters and Jake Mc
Clendon TTm McClendon trail was 
first known as the "Buffalo'* trail 
because of the many buffalo car- 
casaes found along it in the early 
days

L«ng before the coming of the 
Brlacoe county settlers when the 
place was used only by the Indians 
an immigrant train was stranded 
there and was completely wiped out 
by the Indians Evidence of the 
tragedy points out that the train, 
camped In the canyon, was destroy- 
•"d by the Indtan.s. who rolled huge 
boulders over the run .Moat of this 
story of course. Is merely pieced trv- 
together. ss there were no white 
survivors to tell the story of what 
happened

The canyons have been hunted 
again and again fur burled treasure 
Mexican bad men used the place as 
a hiding place after 'heir raids, and 
In turn were raided by the Indians. 
Signs In the Indians' language have 
caused white men to sjiend many 
hours trying to decipher them and 
many hidden raves have been found 
In an attempt to locate the Mexicans 
hidden loot Wliether the legends 
of hidden treasure are true la not 
known, but suffice it is to say that 
many hours have been spent in 
digging for It

During the pnihlblUon days the 
canyon country iva.'. une-i by tn.am- 
.shlners who were se« ure ir. their 
hiding places, until ore Uietr lesr. 
number hired ouk the nrlmiie 
county sheriff Jake Hiaiea as a 
deputy sheriff CHd barrels aid kegs 
are mute reminders 'if their acUv-
•ty

Leading in to the new Scout Camp 
are the Welch Mats and Jasper 
Mats fnen the racth. and from 
the south are the Jasi>er can3r<m and 
the Miller canyon

The location is ideal for adven
turous boys to spend a few days 
Pine camping places are to be 
found Water for swimming holes 
may be easily made by damming the 
creek Rabbits, conns and coyotes 
Inhabit the place now and many a 
dty raised boy will get a thrill from 
listening to the howl of the coyotes 
as he goes to sleep at night

K IT .P IM i W il l )  I AM ) WII.I) 
PB «)TK (TS TAMkl) At'R»:A(iE

INTRODDEN PATHS IN 
WORI.O LORE

Ountrastlng the continuing agrl 
cultural hulory ol the Nile Valley 
with that of the nearby valleys of 
the Tigris and BSiphrates where 
agni-ultuie thrived and then de
clined- as a lesson for America In 
the wise use of soil and land. Or 
H L. Shants af the U 8 Porest 
Service rmphaslard relations be
tween wild land and cultivated 
area-v Speaking at the Bicenten
nial of the Univeraity of Pennsyl
vania he said

T7»e headwaters of the Nile were 
far frum the peopte who occupied 
the valley, heiiie they have not been 
overused Hut the E^iphrates and 
Tigris nvers. which crmdlrd the 
worlds civilisatiun. were gradually 
destroyed by the deatrucUvr use of 
the wild lands which lay above the 
valleys The nomaU.s of Abraham's 
time and before had ovrrgrased 
thoae hills, and the .alleys vwung 
rapidly fnirn luxuriant oases to 
drifting sand dearrts Man has made 
a hlsUiry ul successive failures on 
the laiKl ahich he baa occupied 
.S;. 41 r races nave [Ntssed fnim
•J.i •.iictute t«; t.'ie rigrl' the Eli- 
; newt  - n’rfl the i i.la

Whcjk '-he t aUre plant cover 
:i-;n. ■■ r,i rw 't' ^Tji'vrd >otl formation 
' I krd fioclor Slianti tiointed 
Ijt Wr do .et know Uie ulU-

n.alc effe«-t i>( _l‘ ;.»tl<>ti To build
iBki, It may pr or nrr rvsary to leave 
a permanent plant -over The 
PfwrLi' " if primitive man in abar. 
doning snd wldcta be ha-s . ultivated 
for a tlnir and allowing It u> return 
to native ••e-rv'hxi may be justified 
ultimately by the records of history 
and the flridings uf rewarrn B<>(li 
sra.“ ev and fr»r«.«t* are effecuve In 
forming tmductlve wHls Valley 
«41s lhal once prrxluced heavy grasa 
<* torrmu and rw w yield rich cropa 
owe their productivity to long ac
cumulation of rich soil material

The Pranks of history were oiig- 
mally a body of high Oermans- a 
cokintzlng army rather than a tribe. 
One of their weapon.s was a spear, 
and. as In their language the word 
frank meant spear, they called 
themselves the sprarsmen or Ptanks

n ils  Is why the temiory they 
conquered came to be known as 
Prance

Naturally the dominant people ex
ercised their rights as conquerors, 
snd reserved for themselves certain 
civic privileges or freedom from cer
tain burdens Such a privilege was 
known as a Prank-right and so we 
see the origin of our word franchise 
Also, as a member of the ruling race 
can .safely speak his mind with the 
utmost freedom, our word frank of 
today means plain, candid, or out
spoken

— but that individual bales vary from 
less than 300 pounds to more than 
800 pounds These are the so-cal
led “square bales " Into which must 
of k J" cotton Is jiressed at the gin.

The Service says these figures are 
for the outside weights—for the 
lightest ones and for the very heav- 
leet bale* But It also says that 
these light bales, and heavy bales 
create a serious problem In hand
ling and marketing American cotton. 
They create a serious problem for 
a number of reasons We'll go over 
a few of them

Under trading rules, cotton buyers 
and cotton handlers discount all 
heavy bales and all light bales 
There's a cash penalty against the 
light bales and the heavy bales—a 
loss that eventually Is charged back 
to the farmer who grew the cotton 
"niat lots amounts to anywhere from 
II  to IS a bale Also, any buyer 
can reject a bale that's over specified 
maximum weight—or a bale that's 
under a sfieclfled minimum 8o the 
farmer stands a rather heavy lou 
when hU cotton Is made up Into light 
bales or heavy bales 

The light bales cause acme losses 
but It's the heavy balea that cause 
the big losses At the gin. the estra 
heavy bales are hard to handle In 

* the press box They can cause the I gin machinery to break down— and 
: a breakdoarn at ginning time Is ooe- I Uy to both the ginner and the faa- 
i mers who loae time and money by 
having their gin tied up.

! At the compreaa, the heavy bales 
I take longer to handle I f  a bale is 
reel big. the compress workers hsve I to take off part of It and rebuild the 

_ _ _  I bale In the preas. That's extra labor
and expenae In many cases, the 

Moat of the pres-v cake left after , pon ip ,^  pyj „ „  „
extraction ol oil from cottonseed i replace ties that are broken The 
contains from 5 to 7 percent of oil 1 breakage of both ties and bagging U 
This represenU a substanUal lo.^' These so-called “air cuts aren t ac

tually caused by air although at one 
time compress men thought they 
were They're caiwed by the uneven

BALE WEICIHT STANUARDIIINO as (xisalble It'S studies have shown
__  that any substantial variation either — .

The Agricultural Marketing Ser- way from the SOO jxiunda groas If all the boys and glrU who were
vice tells us that most of our cot- weight causes serious Inconvenience members of 4-H clubs in 1938 wm*
ion bales run about the same weight and brings extra exfieiise to most to unite In one of the all-join-imi^

everybody who handles the odd- eames and fnrtn ■ is
weight bales.

Of course, on the end of the sea- Tliere 
son. there always will be a few odd- 
wetght bales from the clean-up of 
the pickings But for the other cot
ton that's picked before the end of 
the season — farmers who grow cot

games snd form a circle it would I 
have a diameter of about MO nUlM 

■ were 1.311.595 members 
rolled last yesr and such a '
could pass through DetnHi circle

Indl-
anaiiolU. Knoxville, and Wa.vhlng! 
ton. D C A motorist driving 4o
miles an hour and 10 hours a d..

ton can control the Use of their bales would need nearly four days to view 
by delivering Just the right amount the whole line *
of seed cotton to make a bale that 
runs cloae to 500 pounds groas

In

weight TTiere'U be some vartatton 
from the 500 pounds gross weight, 
but It doesn't need to be much If 
fanners, and glnners. and otbar 
folks who handle cotton work to-

general. the states with the I 
largest numbers of farm boys and 
glrU. have the largest enrollmenu 
In 1939. however. Alabama which! 
Is fourth on the list of statm ar 
ranged by the number of rural rhu! 
dren—was the leader in 4-H

gether to keep their welghU around roHment with 100.051 members tlv’ 
500 pounds, they U all save money. the lead from Texas

Some 
that is

men think It's thrir work 
burdensome, when It's the

Carolina, and Georgia
North

J O. Wood returned home lion 
chip on their shoulder that's holding aay from Olney where he attend 
them down «  reunion of his brothers snd sis

ters The reunion was held In the
Charity Is Injurious unleu It helps 

the recipient to become Independent 
of It

home of a sister Mrs D D Wood 
Six of the seven chUdren were pr«.
sent. Mr. Wood said.

SEEK TO SAVE OH,

U> the mlllv ! f  It were imaslble to 
reduce, from 6 percent to 1 percent 
the oil content of the 3 million tons

of 7 h V ^ " t i le s % n r th 7  ŵ ^̂  
they take the preiwure But most ofyear, it would mean re overy of an 

additional 300 mUlhm pounds of oil 
Cotton-seed .sells for about 4 cents 
s pound more than the meal, which i 
m ould allow to the mills an addi-' 
Uonal grnu return I'f about 8 mll-> 
lion doHars. according to an estl-; 
mate by K S Marklry and D F J . 
Lunch of the Southern Regional Re
search Laboratory Belter methods i 
of extraction whether by imptxwed '• 
machinery or by solvent methods Is 
one of the cotton research jiroblem.s 
this laborauiry will tackle as soon 
as the building and equipment are 
ready

this kind of damage does show up 
In bales that run above 550 pounds.

TTie cotton marketing specialists 
say that our whole gm and compress 
set up Is baaed upon 500 (XMiiid- 
bales Oms and compresses are eq
uipped to handle the 500 pound bales 
projterly and safely And when our 
cotton gets to market—or even on 
Its way to marke; marketing prac
tices throughout are baaed upon 500 
iwund bales These are the reasons 
the Department recommends keep
ing bale weights as near 500 pxMinds

The New 1941 Servel 
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATOR

on ditpUy at the office of 
THE WEST TEXAS GAS tX)MPANY 

during: the
Cooking: School Demonstration 

Friday, November 29,1940
2:00,^ 3:30 p. m.

And
Note thene Hpecial featureH:

I.ArKer Kefrinerator 
Ixiwer Price 
Faster Freezinj;
More Ice Cubes.— Easier to remove 
Ke-desiKned Interior 
And many other exciting features. 

For F'urther Information

Visit
ELLIOTT APPLIANCE

K. E. SMITH. Manager
Ea.st Side of .Square Telephone 89

TaII Timber Window IVuwww
First Farm Boy—On our farm we 

have the tallest trees In the county 
■ trees so tall you ran hardly see 

the tops of ’em
Second Farm Bo, -  That's nothing 

On our farm we have trees so Ull 
you have to salt the gun barrel when 
you go squirrel hunUng 

First Farm Boy- Wliat for'' 
Second Farm Boy Why. to keep 

the squirrel from s(>atllng before It 
hiu the gnxindl- Th e Progressive 
Farmer

Try window gantrn iilants for i 
winter cJieer Nasturtium seed may 
be planted In flve-L'ich pof* and set 
In a sunny window OxaUs potted 
now will bloom In six or seven 
weeks and continue blooming 
straight through the winter Other 
suitable plants are sweet alyssum 
I set two or three to a six-inch pod 
and double camellia-flowered bal
sam—The Pnwresalve Farmer

We worry about the tnings we 
want to do. but can't—In place of 
doing mat which we could do—but
don t

Mr and Mrs Conner Oden and 
Mr and Mrs O L  Kirk and son 
Don attended the football game at 
Lubbock Thursday between me high 
school teams of Lubbock and Ama
rillo

W C Boren of Odessa came last 
Wednesday for a few da.vs visit with 
Judson Abernamy who left for me 
army Saturday Mr Boren left 
Sunday for Dallas where he plan-v 
to begin work there soon

Mr and Mra Jack Deaklns and 
daughter Murgaret Ann returned 
Nwnr Thursday frdm a short visit 
wim his parents Mr and Mrv R. 
M Deaklns af Snyder

Miss Kittle Jeanette Jlnktns of 
Matador was s guest of Mlia Dm- 
dell Mse CMenn several daya last

Mr and Mrs Mai Jarbne and 
son.' returned home Sunday night 
from Lexington Oklahoma, where 
they spent me Thanksgiving holi
days wim reUUvrs at melr old 
home

Mr and Mrv Truett McClung and 
son. Oesirge Dax; and her im>mer 
Mrs Cora Kemp were In FVqdads 
visiting fMensls and relatives Fri
day

Select Your

Christmas

Cards
Right Here in 

Ploydada!

Don’t Finvy the Well-Posted .Man (or Woman) 

Read Regularly

The Dallas Morning News
“Texa-w’ l.eading Newspaper"

and Be One Yourself!

We have Just the type Christ
mas card you have been look
ing fori Smart Christmas 
shoppers are already select
ing melr ChiisRnas Oreetfhgs 
. ..  addreaalng envelopes and 
geUlhg msm ready bnore the 
last minute rush. What a re
lief to have this problem oft 
your mind and to know you 
haven't overlooked any of 
your fiiende—

■E8PBBIAN PUBLISHING 00.

The News relWe not alone on one great wire 
service—It has TWO the greatest In the world 
—Associated Preas and United Press it  also 
has the great wire feature service of North 
American Newspaper JHllanre (NANA> Moat 
newspapers would be content wim these-but 
NOT The News, which also maintains Its eg- 
clustvely-own bureaus In Washington. Austin. 
Mexico City. East and Central 7>xas to say 
nothing of more than 300 local correspondents 
scattered over me Southwest and the largest 
local staff of editors, reporters, artists snd fea
ture writers of any newspatier In Texas

In the BK; SUNDAY NEWS you get:
A Ratograrure Picture Section; "THIS W EEK" Colorgravure 
Magaslne. a 16-page comic secUon In full colors, also the Amer
ican InsUtute of Public Optnloo. wim Dr OaUup's weekly polU

C U P  THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

Crying, Sleeping
BABY DOLI-S 1.98
Lifelike! Lovable! 
Daintily dressed, 

even to panUee! 1
21 in. Baby, 2.98
24 in. Baby .3.98
26 in. Baby 4.98

^  ̂  .j ' 1 Ametiran

THE DALLAS NEWS. 
Dallas. Texaa 
OenUeraen:

Herewim my rentlUance 

tlon to TTis Dallas News

Post orrtn_______________

to cover subscrip- 

-inoottis by mall

NAME

n. r. o-

ail«a1puaa rataa: By Mia, daOy aad Buitday. ana ymr 
ite rmbUmi |»JB; Oh m  OmbUir •■.It; oiw Mntti. tl4». 
prlegg sllbcllvw only ti

t

LOG sf:t

89c
86 p ie c e s  — 

rough hewn 
logs! Funt

Bright Red 
VHocipede

2.98
Rubber tires I
Ftont wheel 

ball bearings!

Pedal Car

98c
Tublar frame! 
Rubber Urea!

Rear safety 
step!

Bottle Tot
16 la. Saitoase

1.98
D r in k s  from 
her bottle and 
wets her dia
per!

2.98
Steel Wagon

p
2.981

TABLE A  CHAIR SET

J’’ DOLL BED

1.98

strong one-piece sragon snm 
Oongo 1.000 mile bearlnga! Rub
ber Urea

S m a r t  modem furniture ^  
streamlined metal! Bright red 
enamel flnlah baked on for B*)* 
wear! Sturdy I

Steel Scootera
Dooble • decker 
wim ladder to 
upper bed!

Wtm a real seat 
that folds away! 
Brake R ub b s r 2.98

23 Pc. Um Set

98cOomplsts eoffee 
(or tea) for 4 
happy UtUa glrisl 
Unbraakahls

One
*»we n 
4**r ihi 
Wtlim, 
Dim
*OSs (S
*>Uicns 
•«' an 
•Wi. I 
“*Moirt 
4sy not 
»4Rurv 
fcOloi

»^ a

46
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T A I L O R E D  B E A U T Y  
F O R  Y O U l

•Y MUNUNOWIM

E T Y  I Social Calendar
Hridc Of Cloy Lyles 
Honoree At Shower 
At Campbell Friday

TODAY
The 1U29 Btudy club will meet to

day at 3:15 o'clock with Mm J D. 
McBrlen, 204 South White street.

FKIDAY 
Mr arid Mrs.

f TFCHNOMMiY IS

I The first paragraph of the report I uti I'echnology on Uie Purm, Just 
I Issued by the U 8 Oe|jurunent of I Agriculture, makes an effort to tell 
' what technology Is and what the 
book Is about It Is not offered as 
a definition but rather as an aid 
to understanding

brld corn, new kinds of wheat, soy
beans, kud»j and les|M'd«ea. It Is 
ways to feed cows, plants, and men. 
It U road building and rural electri
fication It is contour plowing, con
servation of soil, management of 
forests, protection of wildlife It is 
marketing and distribution It is a 
race between Insect (le-sts and ways 
to kill them Technology Is in the

bines the intricate influences of get
ting and spending, savings and debt, 
employed leisure and unemployed 
relief ”

A B Kelm will be

#  N*sf-a»-a-al* katisry ckU 
far a giameMy priael Supar 
fslUclay mats tksta thpp«4pa4- 
lag tlMb*ar« at tkgugk 
paitad aa. Lagi taam tiitni-gr, 
saklat trimmar. Naw colon. 
Maatiagwaar Oura-Miit ffnlik.

79c $ l a 0 0

Martin Dry Goods Co.

"Technology." It says. "Is science,' workshop In the laboratory, bani, 
w . .r., . . - I,™.. .K- 1. , i. liiventlon It la tractors, grove, field, and home. It Is a

the form.f Lyles of Ovala to **v^*^^ *̂*̂ a t'o'"'’ *"**. com pickers It Is the social and economic force that chal-
S  A K r  A*':'*' H“ th Keith evening, November 28 at 8 testing and breeding of anlmaU and

ne. a mlacellaneous shower o clock. j conquest of diseases
*as given at Campbell Friday even '
Ing November ‘23

lenges tlKMigh and ability to plan. 
It is hy- because Its many-sided nature coni-

"Is there an Encyclopedia Britan- 
nlca in the hotel?"

‘There is not sir; but what la it 
you wish to know?”

"What would your wife do if you 
should die tomorrow?"

"8he‘d probably go to the funM.1, 
If It wasn't the day for her brldg. 
club."

A social maetlng of the Oardan
Miss Dorothy Stovall gave a toast ^  morning at I

to the bride followed by a ^c.hom e of Mr.
the groom by Ml.u Edna Mae Smith. Edwards. 425 West Mlsalssl-
Mrs. Carl Smith, playing the part »treet. :
of a negro wash woman, couldn't MONDAY '
l«n g  the CampbeU washing as The Woman's aodety for OhrU-' 

presented the tlan Service will have a business 
which contained many gifts meeting and a "World Outlook"!

Uie bride for her InspecUon. i program Monday afternoon at 2 30 • 
Hostesses were Mrs Ebb Warren, o'clock. i

Mrs Jess Qlover, Mrs Ueon Laui- 1 '
ders. Mrs W H Bethel, Mrs. Carl An all-day oieeting adll be held 
Smith and Misses Dorothy Stovall, at the First Baptbit church Mon-) 
Edna Mae Smith and Wanda Bax- |day. December 3, beginning at 10 o'- i 
t^t clock, in observance of "A Week of

Rcfresliments of punch and cook- j Prayer" Docknqr ladles have been | 
lea were served to the following , Invited to attend the maeUng as ' 
guests Mr and Mrs. W H. Williams guests of the local society. j
and Allene and CurtU; Mr and I
Mrs C B Lyles, Mr and Mrs A Members of the Y W. A. of Uie 
O Beck. C M Beck, Dean Beck, Baptist church will meet Mon- !
Mrs J W Lyle# Miss Grace Mc-̂  evening at 7 o'clock at the home 
Nell Mr and Mrs M C Fuqua. Mr. i®̂  Newell for a mission- j
and Mrs J. M Smith. Mr and Mrs “ T' program. j
Geo Stiles. Mr and Mrs Malcolm
McNeill. Mrs W H Bethel. Mr 
and Mrs Jess Glover. Mr and Mrs

The Woman's Council of the First 
' > Christian church will meet Monday

afternoon at 3 o'clock at the church 
annex.R M Stovall and son Laanence 

; and daughter Verda Fern. Carl 
Smith. Mr and Mrs H F Pratt and g  A will meet Monday afternoon 
daughters. Frances and Eva NeU and at the First Baptist church at 4 

jSon A C., Mrs W. F Hinkle, Mrs. o'clock 
Effle Harris. Mrs F R McClure.
Mr and Mrs J B Tlnnln, J A. Bax- TT ESDAY

iter, Thesmon Glover. Oran Beck. Mrs J A. Arwltie will be hostess 
Iva Moore. Sharon Fuqua. Estelle to the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 

; Fuqua Mr and Mrs L. V Asslter, club Tuesday afterniKin. December

glOHV WHITE fO TTO N  
IttY Nt>T BE "WHITT." 

.\S C'LAKSER SEES IT

Ootton fields of snowy white turn 
« : only s little cotton that is truly 
stile the Agriculturml MarkeUng 
grirr says Most cotton, as It goes 
fltr. the farm to the gin and from 
ttr fin to ttie mills, even though it 
I  clsssfd In what air called the 
Ihitf Grades, covers a range of 
tiot steps distinguishable by ex- 
jekr.ced workers.
T?if department's color technolo- 

pb say that commercial cotton of 
iaienraii upland varleUes ranges 
ton light near-whltes and slightly 
iRsmv colors to darker colors « hlch 
Bty be either gray or yellowl.sh. 
toe fibers are dark enough and 
piy anough that cotton men call 
them “blue stained." Among the 
Wd cottons are some that even 
pndure green and brown fibers 
Oolor has much to do with the 

ride and value of any bale or lot 
«f cotton For this reason, cotton 
timers pay strict attention to col- 
*  In grading their samples. They 
il» control, as far aa pioaBlble, the 
Ikht under which they class for 
Fide The Marketing Service 
8»dtlLsi.<. say this "flnnlcklness* of 
»tton classers Is fully Justifiable. 
J» the light under which cotton Is 
Weed for color liaa a lot to do with 
U>e degree to which the classer can 
•eouwiely determine the color of 
hi lample
Tbe cotton classer needs light un- 

which the color differences 
«k  normal to him. mainly because 
M Btemorv of the standards of ty;>es 
WlMt which he classes la best In 
" ^ f l ig h t  to which he la accus- 

He does not want to cla.vi 
itok light, or under bluish

for each acoentuatea certain 
«wences in the fiber colors 

Most Classen prefer to work, uu)- 
îtiHural (tVUgto.’aikMiilRP 

^  * north skylight wiaTtHHlIiv 
■odsrsieiy overcast and ths light 

iMnng They prefer thip light 
It Is steady for the »nnirest 
during the day. Under 

■Wblur In contrast, the col- 
®angI■̂  gfaduklly from 10 a m 

«n and the ahlfUng o f small 
clouds which often occur In 

■^1 blue skies, causes constant 
h s^* the Intensity of the llluni-

ArUTriAi daylight. now used In 
^^wpertmental way for cotton 

Is successful when It re- 
^ures that type of natural day- 
i»»f which cotton classers

er to wjuir Under such light 
i'Wne color with leas dlf- 

than where ihelr Ideas of the 
" ^ r d s  have to be shifted and 

to the changing llumlna- 
deiernUfUng the color of

Choking Sch(K)l Friday 
At (las. (o . Office

The West Texas Gas company’s 
cooking demon.stratlon announced 
last week by G L Kirk, dtsUict 
manager, will be held tomorrow af- 
leniooii (Friday) from 2 o’clock to 
3 30

Mar)’ Alice Cros-son. home cook
ery dwnon-strator for Uie company. 
Will present the pnigram at the of
fice of the company on West Cali
fornia street. Invitations have been 
sent to all women who live In homes 
served by the com(>any and a gen
eral InvltaUon given to others S<’V- 
eral score of women who live In 
homes where butane gas Is used over 
the county likely will be Interested 
m the denionstraUon also.

Mrs C J McClure. Mrs F M 
Carter. Floyd Lyles, Billy Hinkle, 
Jean and Jane Warren. Jewel Elza, 
Eldon Burgett, Mr and Mrs. E. J. 
Barker. Everett Warren. V. L. Mc
Neil Cecil Baxter. Fannie Alice 
Pierce Mrs 8 L. Rushing, Frankie 
Wright and Barbara Jean Landers.

The bride and groom were hon- 
orees at a Thanksgiving dinner given
by hLs iiarents 
pre.sent

3, at 2 o'clock.

Miss Bernice PaUon will be hos
tess to the 1834 Study club Tuesday 
evening. December 3 at 6 45 o'clock

WEDNESDAY
The meeting of the Sans Soucl 

Bridge club which was to have been 
held yesterday will be held Wed
nesday afternoon, December 4. at

CHRISTMAS Reduction SALE
People in all walks of life are recoflrnizinK more and more the importance of sound 

buying, and now in the time to take advantage of our reduction sale, as we realiM 
we are overstocked in almost every line. As prices on practically all commodities 
are advancing, we are offering a big discount on practically everything in the store.

One group of Riifg*'> 25 % l>iscount 
Diamond Rings 10% Discount 
Gent's Rings 10% Discount 
Watches and all Jewelry 10% Discount 
Silverware 10% Discount 
One group Silverware 50% Discount 
Novelties 10% Discount 
l.eather Goods 20% Discount 
I'arker, Conklin and Ingersoll Pencils 40% 

Discount
All Fountain Pens 10% Discount 
One Group Shelf Worn Hooks 50% Dis

count
10% Discount on everything except Syra- 

ru.se China, Fiesta Pottery, Hooks and 
Hibles.

Forty guests were 2 o'clock with Mrs R B. Rixukhi.

TIll'RSD AY
Mrs Edd Johnaor. will be hostess 

to the 1823 Study club Thursday af
ternoon, liecember 5 at 5:30 o'clock 
A program on Ala.sku will be given 
at this time.

Odd Tuc.sday Hridpre 
Club p]ntortained 
P>v .Mr,s. ShcMTill

Mrs. Jno. Buchaiuin will be hos
tess to the Blue Bonnet Needle club 
Thursday afternoon. December 5 at 
3 o'clock. j

.MDTIil K OF MRS f .  B 
SI.M> DIED KECEVn.Y

Mr and Mrs C H Sims are ex
pected home today from Arcadia. 
Ijuulslana where Mrs 81ms has 
been the i>asl four weelw She was 
called to Arcadia by the Illness of 
her mother. Mrs. O T. Hood. 84, 
who died on November 9

The Odd Tuesday bridge club was 
I entertained Tuesday night at Uie 
I home of Mrs. George Sherrill. A 
I Mexican niouf was featured In re- 
I fre.shments, decorations and tal- 
I Ups.

Mrs G 
the club, 

i high score
Tliose present were Mrs Travis,

Mrs Robert Under, Mrs Aubrey 
MarUn. Mrs Francis We.ster, Mrs
Odell Winter. Mrs H O B a r b e r . !  at the luane of Mrs
Mrs Russell King. Mrs M T  Camp Brown.
Miss Carolyn Wester. Miss Beryle '

S  Mr. And Mrs. Carter

I I
Diamonds

$57.50 Gold Cross Hirthslone
The Floydada Music club will' 

meet Thursday evening. December 5. 
L  Kirk was a guest of m 7 30 o'cloek at the home of Mrs 
Mrs Walter Travis won c  B MdXaiald.

Mrs Hazel Horn will entertain 
Oie TTiursday Evening Bridge club, 
Thursday evening. December 5, at 7

Fred

$3.50 Cp

lO-K rotd-rui. 
ed r r o a a and 
chain. Alwaya 
wrleonird!

.75 to $15 (j Diamonds

11
Diamonds

$39.50
HTilte or yel
low gold.

Man ' s  Birth- 
stone King In 
1 8 -K  g o ld  
moonting^ Sea
it!

$11.75 I'p

newatifallT
matrhed aef

F.4TIIEK OF MRS LEE .41J.EN 
SERIOfSLY IIJ.

Mr and Mrs Lee Allen and 
daughter Barbara Ruth returned 

I home last week-end from Canyon 
!where they visited Mrs Allen's fath- 
fer J. H McMurray who has been 
seiiou.sly 111.

Other children present In their 
father's home were Paul H Mc- 
Murray. Washington. D C.. J. O 
McMurray, TuUa. C. L. McMurray. 
Amarillo, Mrs Vernon Foster. Altus. 
Oklaiioma; MLw Florence, teacher 
In the Briscoe school; Oua Mae. 
Cotiyon. and Mrs. Allen of this city.

TIIW KSO IV ING  OBSERVED 
IN I* T A. PKCHIR.VM 
AT STARKEY

•Belter Trained Parents,” prov
ed an interesUng subject for dls- 
cu.sloii at the Starkey P T  A. meet
ing Friday night The subject was 
di.vus.sed by J K Holmes and 
opened the social meeting of the 
newly-organized association

Mrs L  E Klker, president, ex
tended a welcome to all visitors and 
members Billy Jones expressed 
those things for which we are all 
thankful In a reading enllUed, 
•'Grateful Are W e” The rhythm

Hosts At Dinner For 
Guests On Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Bob Carter were 
hosts at a turkey dinner Tlmrsday 
for the following. Mr and Mr.s Ev- 

. erett Nicholson, Mrs. Walker Carter 
and daughter Ruth and son Joseph 

' Edwin all of Cooksvllle who were 
. their guests until Saturday; Mrs 
' Sid Carter and daughters Virginia 
Anne and Billy Jeanne and son 
Charles of Amarillo; and Mr and 

I Mrs L J Welborn
Sandra Jo Cartkr, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Bob Carter accompanied 
Mrs Sid Carter and son Charles

7 Diamonds 

$19.75
White or gtild 
moanllngw

Silver Dish 

$«i.95

f overed d ish  
for the huatesa. 
In allver-pUte;

Mantel
(lock

$H.50 I'p

( 'hlmea every 
half-hoar In
laid w a In n t 
front panel'

Man's
Fnsemhie

$6.95

Dresser Set 

$1.95

3 pra ('hater 
of rolora, pat
terns

band rendered two n-^bers "JuniP home Thursday evening 
Uie Rojie,'' and "Be Thankful '

A Saturday afternoon to
ker a i^M rs J K ^ ^ lm es “ eluded ‘ ^elr nieces home and owing

Bob Carter drove

Comb.
I.if^hter

$4.95

IhvT* ***"P*es U ti dealrwble to 
BkM il! lllumlnant that sup- 

quality of Ught best adapt- 
r?* Classen' needs—an Ilium-htnt »K nerxja—an

hem *** Ihelr Judg
^  Its variation frotn the na 

light to which Classen

of um greatest mlaUkra 
4**r when they spread
hi eit lU oonUnen-

was to do a poor Job with 
We plowred up millions of 

graaaUnd; w« oeergrased 
of oU»*r hcras We Uvought 

•uch and w» aUll Utlnk loo 
to terms of plows and cul- 

My guaaa la that even to- 
***• farmer in ten ueee good 
oiethode Tbo many still 

u j , ^ * ^ * *  IHal on iirtaln lands 
heavy raina v a A  away leea

w* ^  *** ****
kliM •« lir-whUe

J ^ t o a y  loH ,
A.

Y. M. A. MEETING

Mias KaUicrlne McDonald was 
hosteas to members of the Y W A 
of the First Baptist church at a 
bu.slness nieeUng Monday evening 
at 7 o’clock.

Th<»e present were Ml.s-ses Allene 
Warren. Iva Moore, Leona Peck, 
Betty Newell. Lyndrll Mae Glenn. 
Mrs Herschel Haniniondi and Mrs 
J B Houston

A mtsslonary program will 
given Monday eveiung. December 2. 
when the girls meet at the home of 
Miss Betty Newell

|'(M>D SALE S.Vn'RD.AY

The Canipbell-Falrvlew club will 
siamsor a hsxl sale Saturday that 
will be held at Uie Brown » “ "Up
hold supiily store on East Caliior- 
riia street

Cakes dressed chicken, pies and 
freah pork will be some of 
on aale, Mrs Malcolm McNeill said

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express w r 
thanks and appreclaUon to Ih^ 
many friends and neighbors who 
were m helpful to us during the tong 
lllnem and death of our husband 
a ^ a U w  D C Wellborn We ap- 
p m U t T  io much the beautiful

*̂*May God’s rtchesl blessings go
with each of you.

Mra D E Wellbom 
T?>e Wellbom Children

Mr and Mrs T  P. Ooliuis are at 
AuHin lodmy where they are at- 
tending Ih* annual 
day football game h 'tw ®  *  *  “  
cnllege and the

left Tuaaday and vmted f «
a short ^
Uietr 800. Fat, who U a fmahman

Joyce Hoi- extreme hazards of the hlgh-
, . siK.rt <-on-ni' *ay  travel caused by the heavy Ice

mes. Janet Reddy. Albert C .^ 1  telephone and telegraph lines
the following members:

Jones. Vera Waller. Myitis Sar
gent. Billy Ruth Warren. Iva Caro
lyn Klker and Nell Reddy 

W J Waller said the benedlc- 
Uon that followed congregaUoiial 
staging of the song. "America.”

they were not able to return unUl 
Monday

‘(Quickies’ Often 
Make Poor Friends

CARRS n iA P E L  W. S 
MEET Tl'ESDAY AT 
CHIRCH

c. s.

that summer over.

The Woman's society for Chris
tian Service met T u ^ a y  at the 
Carrs chatiel for a meeting. Mrs 
Wesley Carr directed a devotloeiaj 

‘ that was followed by an InteresUng

Hrarelet
$5.95

girls have probably met lots of new | "invesUng Our Hrrlt
friends, and the chances are. If Personal Evangelism" TTie
you're going away to school or col- 1 directed by Mrs Zanl
lege you re going to make a lot
more But sometime the family •••77,^ Migrant Problem of Our 
Isn't quite as enUiuslasUc Country'’ Is the subject of a new
your acquaintances as you d like society will start at an

early date Mrs. Chaa Smith has 
been selected as leader for the

-It (X I 'B  RAIXY

. , . ______  was directed by Mrsto make a lot
sometime the family 

as enlhuslasUc abrait 
acquaintances as you'd like 

Uiem to be Now that you re old 
enough to pick >xxir own friends.
Its ImporUnt that you pick them V 
well, and your family wants you to 
realize this

Henrietta Rlpperger. says that 
high vhool and college give you a ' ^  ̂ ^mlly for boys and
wonderful optwrtunlty to b r ^ m  f^tyrday after-
your horizon In making real friends. December 14 at 3 p m In the
but shf w»nw Ui»l Ihl* •omrlhln® county court niocn 
to do with care Don't go about It, Awards will be made to all 4-H 
too quickly Don t let people rush ■ members who have concluded
you off your feet, .sign yw  up f «  bedroom and farm fruit goals,
things and take you Into clubs rtgnt, other recognlUons will be made ; 
away Sort out and make a dU- outstanding boy and girl. Miss
Unction between those peo|>le who wilaon, agent said
are going to be acquaintances, and ________________
those you want to be your side-part- ^  ^

.. th* iMontatinn WlchlU Falls Sunday with their

l i  ‘ he bus from there to Denton.
second-strh« o f  course where they will resume their studies

t  “  -««■ “ *■
don't go downhill when you leave 
home, because It's so simple In ' 
making frlenda, aa In going out for 1 Mr# Lsiclan Morehead and Mra 
auileoca It's silly to try to make 1E. O. NIchoU. Jr, of Plalnvlew and 
the first team Pick out very special 
men and gUU with whom you'd Bkt 
to be on Intimate terms, and make 
an effort to cam their frlendMilp.

Silver
Service
$14.50

New .Shaver 

$12.95

('ompacls 

$1.00 Up
Choice, new 

styles

IxKket 

$1.50 Up

lO-K gnld-rill- 
rd es se  and 
chain. Modern 
dnvlgn!

5 Diamonds 

$33.50

Beaetiful sK- 
ting! In while 
or yellow gntd. 
I Enlarged for 
deUlll

Compote
$1.95

Attractive 
piece  for the 
woman on your 
gift list!

Sait&l*epper
$4.95

ItcUi sHvrr- 
platcd’

____ ____ iblin of AmartUo
vMMd uJ~Wathrr It F. Unttrell 

i 25fcmUy. nmndrnj.
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Henry’s Conoco Station at Aiken 
To Celebrate Birthday Saturday

Henrv‘«  Conoco station at Aikt*n 
will celebrate Its first birthday on 
Saturday of this week. November 30. 
R. C. Henry, jr.. manager, announc
ed this week, and la planiung a 
birthday celebration to ubaerve the 
event.

Opened a year ago with some cere
mony after having been c-ompleted 
for a wholeiiale and retail station 
with a cafe In connecUon. the new 
station proved popular at once with 
people of the community. Located 
at a bend In Highway 70 at Aiken 
the stations well-lighted exterior 
and Interior make it attractive to 
transient trade.

Bat the backbone of the station s 
busine.s.s R C Henry, jr . points out. 
Is from the people ui the victiuty of 
Aiken, and It u to them that his 
salute of appreciation la directed 
prlncipall.v

Visit

a  STKK S 
( ONOC'O STATION

Seiberlinif Tires, Seiherlini; 
Tubes, Candy, ( ’iifarettes. 

Drinks.

I “The people of Aiken have taken 
us in as one of the community's en- 

I terpnsea and made us feel at home.
' he said. "We apiareciate this and 
the fact that they have given us a 
nice business during our first year “ 

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Orovea man
agers of the Continental cafe, opera
ted in connection with the station 
have been with the enterprise con- 
tinously suice its opening, also are 
lolnlng In the celebration plans.

In addition to souvenirs for men 
women and children among their 
customers that wUl be given by the 
management of the station. Mr and 
Mrs Groves plan to .•>rrve coffee and 
cookies throughout the day 

In lus advertisement saluting his 
friends and the community in gene
ral Mr Henry spend.', more of his 
.s|Mce extolling the injod poinu of the 
communitv the most h i^ y  speciali
sed farming communitv on the 

than he does telling about 
station and his plan.s for Sat- 

urd-v
How the community has applied 

.iractical Ideas to the fanning ptaiu 
ind taken the lead m cotton fann- 
ug and marketing potato rai.slng 

sugar beet culture cattle feeding 
certified cottonseed production and 
sales, are Uild briefly ui Uie adver- 
M.sement
The station ha.s brought aiuuher 
distinction to Aikrn in that it was 
tliird or fourth station in the State 
of Texas to liLstal! fliiort-Ttcent light
ing the glow from whu'h make llie

ArT*:\I> liOMK'O.MINti AT 
II AKIIIN-MMMO.NS ON 
SATl KOAY. NOV. *3

Mr and Mrs W O Baker and 
Mrs Pearl Baker atteiided the an
nual homecoming at HaixUn-Sim- 
moiu university last Saturday Tlie 
Cowboys played the Ban Pranclsoo 
Dons In their annual homecoming 
game and won 38 to 18 

I Dktel Baker, son of Mrs Pearl 
Baker, Is a senior on the CXiwboy 
team and Is playing his last game 
this week against Howard Payne at 
Bruwnwuud

Mr and Mrs. Holland Patton of 
Orwham spent several days with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Roy Pat
ton and Mr and Mrs O. B Jen- 
kuis.

rilK ISTM AS SKAI. SAI^; IS
I'NOCKWAY o v »:r  n a t io n

The nation Is resixmdlng with 
generosity to the Thlrty-fourtli An
nual Chrtstnuu Beal which finances 
the fight agalii.st lubercukiaU In 
every county and hamlet in America, 
Dr Z T  Scott, managing director 
of the T  T  A devlared recently.

The sale of seals was launched 
last Monday and many of the promi
nent public figure' such as Presi
dent Roosevelt atul his family and 
the gsnemora of the various states 
have helped pusli the sale of the 
seals.

The seals are also recommended 
by all civic organisations, women's 
clubs. labor groups and medical pro
fessions.

The battle against tut iculoals U 
a j>ar» "of toUl defense" for which 
this country Is striving, cabinet o f
ficers stated.

Mr and Mrs Blondie Klnley vis
ited in Oalngerfield with Mr Kin- 
ley's (laretiU. Mr and Mrs J C 
Finley from Wetlnesday until Sun
day Mr Finley brother Frrman 
who had been here on a vLdt re
turned home with them.

Paducah Puts Hobbles On 
Matador, Win By 25 - 6

Mr and Mrs I R Orundy spent 
Thank.'giving aith their daughter. 
Mrs Isicy Martin and Mr. Martin 

Kalla.

station a mark for the traveler's eye 
very shortly after he leaves Plaimiew 
or Floyxlada on Highway 70. The 
station abo wa.s elaborately constru
cted and furnished at a cost of sev-. 
eral thousand dollars to make It 
complete Inridcntallv much of the 
U'.ienor woodwork In the station, 
cafe and U\ ing quarters i the latter 
on the sreoju: floor > wa.' finished 
by R C Henry, jr personally.

Mr and Mrs O P Rutledge liad 
as their guests « i  Friday Mrs. Rut
ledge's sister. Mr- R P Weathers 
and daughter Nancy of Tahoka. 
and her niece. M ■' Bill Ses’ell and 
son Robert of L« i^lland.

Mr aiKl Mrs Fay Maxey and 
daughters of Kara- .1. New Mexlov 
^p«i»t Thursday with hi: father. L 
B Maxey. and ht- -̂ -u-r. Mr.v V H 
B»Heler and fam. ■

Misses Norma »nd Netha Denison 
of Simr vLslted friends in Moydada 
during the week-end

Paducah's Dragons completely 
muffled Matadors Bullfighters and 
scalped them Into a 23 to 6 defeat 
and thus put the clinchers on the 
Dutrict 4-A UUe The only mar on j 
tlie Dragon's conference record U| 
a 0 to 0 tie with the Floydadu 
Whirlwinds. _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _

M o b le y T e x a s  highest scoring 
back set the pace with two touch-, 
dowtu and one extra |»lnt to bixist 
his total for the season to 135 points.
Over 2 300 were on hand to wlUieas 
the game.

The Dragons drew first blood In 
the opening jieriod, on a 47 yard 
drive, with M*ibley going off his 
own right tackle from the Matador 
13 for the counter. Paducah came 
back In the second quarter to score 
on a 75-yard sustained march, cul
minated by a nine-yard i*ss from 
Mobley to Biddy for the U>uch.
Mobley passed to Sandlin for the 
extra point and Paducah led 13-0.

Tlie Dragons continued t h e i r  
scoring early In the third with a 
70-yard touchdown drive Sandlin 
l>asaed 33 yards to Biddy for the 
■core after Mobley had set up the 
play witli a 29-yard off tackle 
thrust.

Matador scored lU only touch- 
doam In the third quartiT with an 
aerial attack A 30-yard pass from 
Leroy Nelson to Keruiedy placed the 
ball on the Paducah one and Berry
man cracked center for the score ,^ .„rance w ill lie a ifu inst H ow

i . r r n ’  - , l  11c
yard dash through hla own light is OIU? o f  !•! irnu iuatinn  SOtliors 
Uckle The scoring ace then ran on th e  H -S l ' fiK itball team , 

his left tackle for the extra ----

F a i r v i e w  N e w s

rn>o late for last week)
I FAIRVIEW, November 19 
j R C Malom- mi„i hu rrguHL 
iM nUnent at the B « p u i^ „ „  
Sunday. Both services were wh^  
tended. There were fifty T “  '

I for Sunday school. ‘ '
A donation was made to the P J 

list Missionary in China for'ihe^'* 
of one Chinese child for a yew "

■ Mrs W B Wilson. Mr »nd 
1 Bill Beedy of South Plahu uJ 
Billy Tye. and Randolph 
m ^ e  a bushiess trip to 
Fnduy ^

Mr and Mrs c .  H Wise •'
Mr and Mrs Clyde Bagwell at K  
ter Friday night

John Reeves made a buslne* h  
U) PorUlea. New Mexico FrSTy 
turning honv- Saturday. ^

Mrs Arthur Stewart and da; 
ter and Mrs Herwin SUirkland 
daughter made a busln.- trio 
Lubbock Saturday. ^

Olenna Holmes of Sand Hill 
the week-end with Ella B Crat-: , 

Mrs Billy Tye rntertaitud »t Vi 
home In Floydada with a birth^i 
dinner honoring her mother 
W. B WlLson Sui.day. Thuce ptVl 
ent fw  the occasion were Mr ’ 
Mrs. Randolph Wilson, Mr? ,, 

.. . .  e. 1 children of South Plalo
Kstel Maker, siin o f  Mrs. Pearl Mrs Walton wiison and rhik?.-. 
Maker, pluyiHl bin last name sod Mr.s W O. Tye and rlUld 
for Har.iin-,Simm«ns univTr.
s ity  i) e f  O r e a h om w om in j?  with her I>arrnts. Mr. and Mrs Bed 
erow d  Suturtiay. H is  fin a l a|>- ton Ritchey.

Mr and Mrs Qrady Reev-,
Mr and Mrs. Tliermuii Perry v

£ ^ T £ l  S/tKKK .

A SALUTE
to Our Friends

First Birthday
•an

ON
our

R. Henry, Jr.

Saturday, November 30
Flenry’s Conoco St‘rvico Station has lieen establi.^hed one year at Aiken come Saturday, 
NovemlKT :U). And we’re miyrhty proud of it. We pay a tribute to the laoval Friends we 
have made, to the Husines.  ̂community in which we are established. And we want 
eyer\’one of you, our friends and neiphlxirs. to celebrate the date with us. We are con
vinced that we are located amonjjr the liest jieople in We.'̂ t Texas.

In tht' \ icinit> o f Aiken are located the bierKest individual cattle feeders in the countv’ 
and numerous small cattle raisers and ftxxiers;

In the vicinity of Aiken ar Most Numerous and lonprest established Irri
gation v\ ells on the Hij^h Plains of Texas;

In the vicinity are nearly dOO irrijfation wells that .serve thou.sands of acre.s o f Rich 
Ajrricultural Uind and produce annually thou.sands of acres o f Alfalfa, Potatoes, 
Su>rar Ik'ets, Cotton. W heat. F ora^re F eHs, and other Diversified Crops o f all kinds.

over
point First downs were 15-3 In Pa
ducah's favor. M.itador made only 
one first down through the Padu
cah line

IlIK T  F\R>IIKS i n i i o k m : N in  
T R l't K 1.0\l»INtl BILL

Twenty-five grou|M of the Coun- 
Paducah must play the winner of cll of Agriculture and Industry in 

DUtnrt 3-A which was In a three- South Texas have unanimously vol- 
way tie when the Paducah team was rd for endorsement of the new truck 
playing. Clarendon. McLean and loading bill being s|)onsored by the 
Shamrock were all tied with each Dirt Fanners Congress of Texas, 
other McLean and Shamrock were and supported by a large number of 
due to play and reduce the tie to a Industrial, civic, and bu-slncss or-

cd In Slaton Sunday.
The W M U met Mcns:,i . afu 

no«Hi St the church. A Roval Srr 
Program was pn-setued. TTie 
M V will meet at South PUins | 
a joint meeting for the Dittlr Mo 
Chrlstma.s program the Ilrst M 
day tn December. A box wa<; ' 
ed for Christmas to be sent 
Mexican children.

Willie Thornhill, of Sem 
spent Monday In the home of 
uncle, U. A. Stewart and (anuljr.

two-way affair but It was almost 
a cinch that McLaean or Shamrock 
wxMild be In a Ur with Clarendon 
when the shooting wa.x over.

Mrs. H. M Mobley and chL-is 
of Hereford visited her sister M i

F R E E
SOrVKMKS!

( ’all for your Souvenir 
of the day. Brim? the 
children and come to
.s e e  u .h I

Aiken Is The Home Of The One-Variety ( otton 
.Movement In Texas

For 10 year.s .Aiken farmers hav’c jiracticed the one-v'ari- 
ety ( otton Plan. C ommunities and counties all ov'er Tex- 
a.s are now copyinjf the orlifinal plan started at Aiken.
VN e hav'e here a block o f 7.0(H) acres that are planted to 
one variety of the fleecy staple and the >rin at Aiken, op
erated by Aiken Gin Company, Mr. Herman Stowe, 
handles this variety only. This movement this year has 
lH*en worth thous<inds o f dollars to farmers all over 
Floyd County and other West Texas Counties.

Here at Aiken is the loockview Cotton farm which produces a bale o f cotton per acre 
with Mr. K. Jones Gisjde in charg-e. Rej^istered seed from this farm are used to seed 
the 7,00()-acre block of cotton which furnishes the Certified Paymaster seed which are 
planted all over West Texas to improve the quality of cotton for the markets o f the 
world. Also here is located the Jenninjfs farms which produce Pepjier cotton, and 
comprise one of the county’s prime industries.

These are some of the reas<^ns we are proud to have located at Aiken these are some 
of the reasons we are happy to invite our friends to come to see us Saturday, Novem
ber 30. We feel like celebrating and we want you to celebrate with us.

HENRY’S Conoco Station
A IK £N , TEXAS R  C. H E N R Y , Jr^ Manager

Oolumnar pada. Thi> He.xpenan

O U R

Birthday
T O O

COME TO SEE US

Sat., Nov. 30
VV’e will sorve

Coffee And 
Cookies

and be glad to have you.

Continental
Cafe

.Mr. and Mrs. Italph 

Groves

at Henry’s Conoco Station

ganliaUons.
H ie  bill provides that the present Claude Price and family bust weel 

load limit of 7.000 pounds be abol-  ̂ -
Ished and a load limit ba.sed upon T|||m  M a s m  A t t lO T l I I  
road use be subsUtuted. The Na- | |||d l l v l f  H l i lC lL l I l
tlonal Safety Council has also en
dorsed the bill.

Mrs. Velma Booth and children 
and Ml.ss Wilma Deen. of Albuquer
que. New Mexico. In company with 
Newton Dale Johnson of the .same 
city, were here for Thanksgiving 
and the week-end with relative*.

Ml.ss Fannie Mae Ball spent the 
holidays at Bow le vlslUng relative* i 
and attending the State Teacher's' 
convenUon held at Fort Worth. j

Mrs A. J Welch spent Thursday * 
at Lubbock with her daughter. Mrs ‘ 
W M Cauley, Dr Cauley and their 
little son. Joe Madison.

Cough Mixture
COMES FROM GANADj

Compounded from rjr« C»r.'. Fe 
Baioom. Monthol. Oycenn*. Ind7 Mjtt
othof îondid 4Tff#rtonti P
CANAOIOL Mimtuf# »

fotttr w\ pctiorv Get a betta 
d«v*-tek« • tewpoorftii, lat it i.c <b> \ 
tonfue a moment then «>aj' v» t.oa 
fa«l iti poMverful elective ee’ em ir* 
thru throat, hoad artd hfav^ai 
Coofhmf tpaam cea»et tor r ent a««v i 
•tart* to looian up thick chr̂ * 
and open up ctofged br''r>rb ti Ncj 
vou'll know why over 10 rv- r. totUati 
burkley't have been *oi<i m ct 
Canada.

Your own drvfir<kt hat tb-» fr 
Ĉ âd an d**coverv

WIIITK. rilARM M  Y

Co/iî ratulatious R. C. Jr.!
Ami may the future years be as pleasant and profit
able as has the past year! Our business associations 
have lieen pleasant and we ho|)e you enjoy your—

1st AN.MVEU.SAKY PARTY, ,S.\Tl’RDAY, N»v. 30

NEW  and I SED CARS

At present we have only a few u.sed cars on haml. ' '  e 
are listing two of these as especially HOLIDAY BAR-
GAI.NS. CO.ME IN AND SEE THESE C AR S........
Drive them and inquire about our convenient terms.

I'.l40 DeLuxe TUDOR,
Only 11,000 .Mile.s, _ ____________

19.39 DeLuxe COUPE, Heater,
Only 15,000 Mile.s,_______

$750.00
$625.00

B ish o p  M o to r  
C o m p a n y

W E C O M M E N D  
R. C . Henry Jr.

ON HAVING COMPLITTEI) ONE YEAR AS . . .  
CONOCO DEALER AT AIKEN

Success to him and his anniversary jiarty Saturday, Novemlier 30!
Me also commend Continental Products for trouble-free driving! Call at 
NABflRS’ CflNOCO STATION when in Floydada.

OUR M ASH and GREASE jobs are thorough and guaranteed to please you. 
M’hen we CLEAN YOUR CAR it is clean inside and outside!

TELEPHONE No. 20

NABOR’S
CONOCO SERVICE

FRED ROT

hb

r

1'̂
1/
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To D ra w  N a m e s

[^fkmtinas

I cis-r HIIJ' November 36 
Hill Herrealkm club 
ni»ht at the school 

bTurtKl n> be present for 
;^ a n t  meetliig as names 

. '" f  ChrUlma.
r  «ho visited school Thura- 

u,rf«ret C'amden. Evelyn 
l*'*^WiUle Mae Boyalet of Por- 
►'■J. Medco. UmU Cardinal, 
fejidmal siKl R T. Owens, 
r .  canlln»I and family visited 

wiib
J>ind<T nlabt
rirT ,' Alexander o f laskevlew 
' • ^ s y  with Mr and Mra. Bill 
fc^vrdit and family
Rrluid Mc'

Baltey made a trip to 
Saturday

R L  lliTi a Nell Evers, who U 
'  vbooi at m teh , N>ent the 

holidays at liome. 
tlslUiiK with Delpho Dll- 

I nvlnc were Lendal
Thelma and Velma Swan- 
J l> Uunlap all from

jfSv. Owen- went to Dougherty 
to w'-'r*" in tbe home of Mr 

:ltN Chc'P r lUy.

1 It and Mr Jim Shurbet and 
;immT U'lted In Hamilton 

B frr’K' ^ t i 'lay unttl Wednes- 
/pie "1 ^*c Rhtirbefi

Ur* Ai ii Wood T liey re- 
^  s of Jack.sboro where 
«t I relatives.

K. I ’ . . N K I - S O N  

B O N D S

Ami All Kinds of
INSrUANTK

ond floor First Natioit- 
al Hank Huildintr.

Telephiine 2S.'>

J. B. Jordon Weds 
Maurine Mathis 
Of l^evelland

CEN m t  Novoniber J6 — j  n 
Jiirdan * h» of .Mr ,„d  Mrs W n 

married to Mlw Mau- 
tliw MathU of L.>vellaiid Thursday 
November 2I Tlie wedding took 
place at la-velland

■nte couple left on a flve-dav
Jordan 

attended Uie
erlding Another daughter, Ruth 

a teacher at Ijtllefleld. als.i atteiul-
relumwl home 

wiUi her pareiiu to ypend Uie re- 
mainder of the holidays

The community U re)oldng over 
Uie two and a half to three inchc 
of rain they receivtd Uw [last wwk

Tliere were no services at the 
church Butvday n,p ro4.ds were 
almoat Imiwvdble for travel Rev 
fa r^ ll had an appointment to at
tend home-coming *t his inane 
church in Delhi, tyklalmma Rev

f<» Rev h-arrell Inclement w,.uth- 
er prevented church Nervh,. n,ry 
siauit Uie day with her iM»rent.s Mr 
and Mr.s. A W Anderson

Mp  ̂ H I) Meredith and family 
are at Lubtsak ..itituf with h ; 
father T  M (iodinan who Is 111 
with iHieumotua

C o l le g e  stu<l'i.ts home for 
T)iahkii||ivlhK W'en- y’l*.s'd Montgom- 
ery of W T  R T r  e  ,non and 
Welbom Miller of T- ,h LuUnx k.

Center Horn.- i> in,,n ,j dyi. 
{Kiet|ioned their ). „ii in< -ting with 
^Hjth Plain-, fr*;;; M<Mid.!> un.il 
rhur-«iyv U- nj..̂ . of tiip 
rainy w-ath r

TTu- W. .M 8 ill meet M.indiv 
DecemU-r 2  All chufch n.. mb. r . 
are urged to be pre y nl for the af
fair

t I lt\/ w it

Tile Pestor , lli liwr- .-lu s of thi 
Methodl.st church will lio'd their an
nual ba/aar iv- inlaT 6 and 7 at 
the C I, Minor. Rlar Cash More

Tlie (lubhc is invited to vi.sll the 
store and .s»*- the display of gifts. 
Is the invitation from Mrs I) i) 
Shipley

Flo.vd ( ounty Hesperian. Floydada, Texan, Thuraday, November 28, 1940

!? 3 , HELPtl^

HRMILTON BEACH
THE FOOD MIXER

YouH luvr s I lamilton Beach.
Ii don sll your mi sing, l>ral- 
isg mi « lapping tasks so eas- 
iv ... ttuit Lly . . . and ihoe- 
ssghty. Ik'hat'i more.it makes 
your laveritr recipes more de- 
loout. See this qualily-huilt 
Sssrr kith its many oulsiand- 
isg fraturn tinlay. Vt’ilh juicer 
ml two IhiwIs,"

lillP IN FOR DEMONSTRATION

S23.50

IK) Y ou r Christm a.s Shoppint; K a rly !

Radio Electric Company

^iirls N. Y. A. School 
Starts This Week 
221 W. Houston
. N V A |>roject was sUr-j

Wednewlay In Floydada that w ill' 
training for approximately 

flfU-en girls lietween Uie ages of 17 
to 24 Inclusive Tlie announcement 1 
wa.s made by Ogle Kvers of the Wel
fare office {

The Olrls’ school is Uicated al 221 
West Houston street, where homc- 
niaklng atll be taught.

Tlie project Ls .sponsored by the 
City of KloyuudH and Floyd county. 
Itegistratlon begun Wcdne.sday

(llrls Interested In going to the 
school are asked to contact O gle' 
Kvers director of the Floyd county , 
Welfare office

IMPKOVIVti kNVIKOMKNT

A new program of the Farm Se
curity AdminLstratlon. in Improve 
tlM* health and also the liaui-rr|>ay- 1 
lug ability -x>f low-income farm, 
families to wtilch It makes loans, is ! 
now showing results Under its 
■'environmental sanitation" program. ■ 
harm Hivurity has tuTii furnished 
three .viiiltary Improveineiils free of ' 
charg; to bofTowrrs who are mast j 
In iicixl of them: new wells and els- 1 
tern.. -.ai.llary toilets, and creens for 
iliKH-s and windows. I

He. ans«- It Is so necessary for fam- i 
111- s to be 111 good health, the FSA ; 
lii s .stressed preventive mea.sures In | 
M-al health, the h'HA ha.s streasiyl, 
preventive niea.sure-.. such as better! 
diet thriMigh a variety of home- ; 
grown fi«)d, and ..anltatlon around : 
the home Tile “snltatlon iinigram 
i.' ltitet.d»>d to firevent such dlseu.ses 
Its mularta. luxinwcmi. and typhoid 

ftmds. which do not have to ' 
be repaid, are uv>d to fin.nnee thl- 
program

Alihouch the farm families do not 
have to retwy the cast of the Im- | 
pn.-.-ment.s in ca.sh. they must ngri*e , 
to do other work hi return; for ex- ' 
aniiile to improve their supplies of 
imme-crown hxid. to build frame 
gardeius and trench silos, to make 
minor reiiairs. or to Improve their 
farm land by terracing and better 
rare of the soil An added benefit 
has usually resulted from this sani
tation pnatram Often It induces 
the owner to allow a iHig-torni lea.se 
In return for the Improvement.s 
(Irentest activity under the envlro- 
meiital .sanitation program has been 
In tlie .South.

D-deral plant quaranUne Insiiec- 
tors con.stanUy watched for prohibi
ted and restricted iilants and plant 
privlucls at 40 .seaports. 11 airports, 
12 inP-niailonal rallrotid cros-siiigs. 
and 17 ixdnt.s where highways cross 
the Ixirders of the Untt«>d States 
'Hiev is»)|MTale with customs offl- 
■ ;al. the lns|M‘< tlon of pa.s.vngers' 
bai'g.i:,;e from foreign countries, at 
nlriHirls and at border crovslngs 
t'listonis and tiost office officials 
brink’ to the plant quarantine lns|>’c- 
tors' atteniion all forelgii |>«rccl jioKt 
package-, containing plants or jiiant 
materials

See. "Why I Do What I Do." in 
Ulls 1-s.sue

Beware Coughs
fr o m  com mon colds

That Hang On
Creoimilslon relieves promptly be- 

enusc It ciies right to the .seat of the 
trouble to help loas«’ii and cxfx’l 
.■erm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to .s.M)the and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
brane ; Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you mu.st like the way it 
qulcklv allays the cough or you are 
to have vour monev bark

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Couehs, Che»f Colds, Bronchitis

Are Y o u  R e a d y  for W in te r?
There’s an udvuntaKO to winter. Win
ter is when you begin to appreeiate the 

Yklue of a well built home. Winter is 

*hen the word "Home” takes on new 

•‘Tnifiiance —  winter is the sea.son 

»hen the family s|>ends its time at 
home. *

See Us For Your 
Building Needs ...

It's a wonderful feeling to come from 

the heart of a .storm to the heart of the 

home. To bask in the cheerful warmth 

of an ojK-n fire, to feel sheltered from 

the coM. wet snow hy a newly shingled 

nx)f, to enjoy stn urity from relentless 

wirid.s from behind impregnable dtwrs 

and windows.

NOW is the time to prei)are your home 

for wint» r. lad us help you in the selec

tion of (juality, inexpensive building ma

terials that will insure your comfort and 

your family's health during the winter.

I.el I's Help You wilh Your 

Planning—

W illson
and Son 

Lumber Co.

I College Students Of 
Texas Celebrate New 
Deal Thanksgiv ing |

Among the many Moyd county 
young men and women who are at- | 
tending colleges In Texas and other 
stales this year, the following were 
reported as being at home from 
Tliursday unUl Sunday to celebrate | 
Thanksgiving on the 21st of the tra- { 
dIUonal la.st Thuraday of the month. I 

S. ,M. r .  DalUs
James Willson, sophomore at 8 

M. U., son of Mr and Mrs. J M 
Williion. '

WavUnd CoHege ^
Among tlKise home from Wayland 

college were Jean Slm.s, fresliman, 
daughter of Mr ano Mrs W C. 
Rims, Frances Jo Terrell, fresliman. | 
daughter of Mr and Mrs K Terrell, ] 
Ixn'elle Ginn, freshman, daughter' 
of Mr and Mrs. J. C Oliin; Irma' 
Fulkerson, .soiiliomorc daughter of 
Mr and Mr.s Chas. F^ilker-on; Geo.] 
Pry IJder, freshman. s<m of Mr. and ' 
Mrs G A Uder; ^^elyn Withers. 1 
daughter of Mr and Mrs L. G ' 
Withers, Ix’lla Faye Hicks, daughter: 
of Dr ar.d Mrs I W Hicks 
Gibbs of Lubbock; Douglas Pitts, 
son of Dr. and Mrs I) H Pitts. 
Alice Bell, daughter of .Mrs Leona 
B<-U.

Howard Payne
Miss Margaret TUbbs, freshman 

student of Howard Payne. Brown- 
wood. spent the holidays with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A A. Tubbs. 

New Mexico C'cdlegc 
Robert Montgomer. sotvhomore 

student of Eastern N>’w Mexico col
lege of Portales. siient the holidays 
with bis motlier. Mrs W M Dorsey 
and Mr D«>rsey. I

Te«’h College
Among those attending Tech, col-' 

leg«‘ . Lubtxxtk. at hoiiv for the holi
days are the following: Vera Nell 

John Tarlehm
Students fn>m John Tarleton, 

Rtephenvtile: Carl Arnold, fresh
man. son of Mrs C K Arnold; 
James Pry Glbb-s. son of Mrs. Ruby 
Marsiiall. .sojihomore daughter of 
Mr and Mrs L A Marshall; LaNell 
Shirey. Junior, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. O N. Shirey; Edna Mae Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Smith; Mary Kathciine Daniel 
,so|)homore. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J V Daniel; Gloria Ham
monds. so|)homore, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J I Hammonds; J 8 

! Hale. Jr, son of J. 8 Hale; R«’ld 
' Strickland, .sophomore, .vm of Mrs 
G. R Strickland; Beth Newton, 
Junior, daughter of Mr and Mrs J 
K Newton, lavuis Newell, .son of Mr 
and Mrs W D Newell; C. W lien- 
nlson. Jr., .sojvhomorc. son of Mr 
and Mrs C W »)« nnlson; Ted Bell 
soi)homore. wai of Tred Hell; J»'hn 
McCIeskey, Jr., son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
John McCIeskey; Jennie Iiou Har- 
l>er. daughter of Mi and Mrs E 
E. Hanx-r; I>nIton Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs W O Jones, Robert 
Scott. ,s<Mi of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Scott, and Wellxvm Miller, son of 
Mr and Mrs Olln S Miller 

North Texas Stale 
Those attending North Texas 

State Teachers rollege, Denton, 
home for the holidays v.ere Carl 
Ije.ster Minor, son of Mr. and Mrs 

’ Carl Minor; lUlward Wester, son of 
I Mr and Mrs J C. Wester; Esther 
; Flnkner. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
j Geo. M Mnkner. Ham Smith, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ham Smith; 
and linm ltt Rirl liimson. Jr., son of 
Mr and Mrs E E. Hln-son and 
Keith Tye. son of Mr. and Mrs W 
O Tye.

Texan State ('olirge
I Miss Marguerite Leonard student 
of Texas State- college for women 
six-nt the holidays with her |)ar- 

I ents Mr. and Mrs. Troy Leonard 
I .\bllene Christian Collrge 
I Miss Ija Nell Harmon and Miss 
I Jane Clark .spent the holidays wilh 
their (tarents. Mr and Mr.s P C 
Harmon, and Mr. and Mrs A B 
Clark

West Trxa.s State
Among thone attending West Tex

as State college. Canyon, who were 
at home were Mary IxHilse Medlen 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Rob»’rt 
Medlen; Ruth Simpson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W H. Henderson. 
Adrian Field, son of Mr, and Mrs 
Menard Held; Fri-d Hunk.s. son of 
Mr and Mrs, Aubrey Hanks; Ruth 
Krels. daughter of Mr, and Mrs A 
H Krels; Evelyn Daniel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs W’ P. Daniel; Mu
riel Faye Phegley. daughter of Mrs 
B O Pliegley of Ixx-kney; Floyd 
Montgomery son of Mrs. J. L. Mont
gomery and Jo Tnrutman. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nix"! Troutman, and 
James Burrus. son of Mrs. Maud 
Burrus 

Oklahoma
Three young men who are attend

ing colleges In Oklahoma are ex- 
I ported home today to spend the re
mainder of the wex’k with their ixxr- 

; ents, they are Lr>n Dlvs, Jr., who Ls a 
: geology major at the university of 
I Oklahoma. Norman, will visit his 
■ liarents. Mr and Mrs Ixm M. Davis 
: Billy Staniforth. student at A Ac M 
Stillwater, Oklahoma, will visit his 
|)arent-s Mr. and Mra. W' M Stanl- 
forth. Le<’man Ncrman, student at 

: Cameron colleege. Lawton. Okla- 
i homa will visit hlv parents, Mr and 
1 Mrs. E L Norman

were guests of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs W O. Jones, 'niursday.

Born to Mr and Mrs L. O WlUi- 
ers. a daughter, Tuesday, November 
19 The baby luu> been named Lin
da Gayle.

Mr. and Mrs W H Eakln and 
daughter, Betty, visited from hYl- 
day until Monday with Mr Eukin’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs R M Eakin, 
and a bruUier, R V Eakln and Mrs 
Eakln of Chilton

Coach Leo JackscHi and Mr.s 
Jackson of ’Falioka spent the 
Thanksgiving tiulldays with his 
liarents, Mr and Mrs. Andy Jack- 
son.

Mrs. Florence Wray and daugh
ter Gerry and son Jiuuny of Gluey, 
and Mr. and Mrs John N Johnston 
and daughter Anne of Fort Wurth 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Wray’s 
sister, Mrs J N Johnston

Post are the smokers wiio pul out 
again.xt the nearest ornament, or 
Ui(x>e who leave a cigarette on the 
*-dge of a piece ol wtxxlen furniture 
to answer a telephone or to co«iverse 
with a group In another part of the 
nxim Such coixluct Mrs Post 
says. Is unforgivable. Flicking ashes 
oti a plant or dropiitng thi’in In llie 
dregs of a cup of coffee ts equally 
bud ta.ste.

Men. .Mr-- Post admits frankly In 
her article, are usually more con
siderate .'mokers than women Tliey 
ore more careful about letting -.moke 
blow Inti) the face of si»m’ .>ne who 
Isn t smoking and they te.ke pains 
not to dro|) lighted ashes on iner- 
rhundlse in a .store.

Both girls riding in the marhiin 
which overturned wep injured Mii 

Wits rut utx-ut Uie fii= e n̂il 
hands aud Ml in t lv  buck
seat.

— Raymond <Wash » Herald

Christmas Cantata To 
Be Presented By 
County Chorus

Tlie Floyd County chorus will 
present a Christmas cantata iX'cem- 
ber 15 at the MeUiodlst church The 
program will start at 5 p m.

Mrs. W. M Flnkner was re-elect
ed director of the chorus at a re
cent meeting. Mrs. O. O. Glas- 
moyer, pUnlst and Mrs M D Ram
sey la assistant dlrecuir. Mrs. S. J.

LatU Is chairman. Mrs. Lon Blase- 
I Inganie, reporter.
I The chorus will meet Saturday, 
' November 30, at 2 p m. o’clock at 
Fellowslili) hall for iiractlce. All 
members are urged to be present.

The chorus have accepted an In
vitation to sing at the annual coun- 

I cll banquet Uiat will be held De
cember 8

Mr and Mrs Fred Boone and Mra. 
Gullaway. mother of Mrs Boone, all 
of Exter, California came Friday lor 
a few days visit with their triends 
Mr and Mrs Lon Blaasingame.

Time Marches On
Ami with it projK-rty dt-preciation, value fluctua

tion, and also value increase as improvements ard 
made.

Are You Over Or Under Insured?
I’o.ssilily these chanjtes have caused you to be 

over or under insured , . . why not let us analyze your 
(M)licies to determine whether you are projierly pro
tected.

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

\V. H. HKNDKKSON. Owner 
I'hone 27.‘{ Floydada, Texas

' Mr and Mr.', J W Ctia|>man had 
I as their guests from Wednesday un- 
I til Friday. Mrs Chaiiman’s mother 
; and brothers Mrs MatUe Mlnter 
I of Sulphur Springs. Mr. and Mrs 
i Edwin Mlnter and Mr and Mrs 
W’llbur Mlnter of Seagrave.x ’The 
elder Mrs Mlnter aeenm|Mnled her 
sons home for a visit

Mr and Mrs Uoyd Murry and 
daughter of Amartllo and Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Murry and oon of Can
yon spent Thanksgiving with Mr 
and Mrs OUs Murry and Mr, and 
Mrs Ham Smith.

Homer D. Jones of Dallas spent 
’Thanksgiving with his brother, W. 
O. Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs Doris Jones and 
daughter Linda Oay o f Matador

A wwwiccmcnt - for
Women W ith ’^Hard- 

Toepit” Feet
A Very Special Purchase hy llajurtMKl's now puts Shoes that will 
fit you in Floydada at a Piu: Savinjf.

1795 l*airs of Krippendorf Ftwit Kests (as (Juaranteed hy (iood 
Ilousekeepinjj:) Tweedies and .Xdmiration Shoes.

— .Ml Hljfh-I’rirod, Narrow Widths, made to sc-ll al-

SxS.9xS - Hx95 and ^7.95
We offer them lo vou Verv Specially at---------

*2.98 - *3.95
.Mso .Special Tahics of $1 and F2 Shews

And 4.95
Inrlud4*d in Ihis I'niisunl (Jrmip of Shot's are s«*veral Advance Sprinir 
Num liers.

Wc do not ever aifain expect to he able to diiplirate Ihis SIroke of (;<M)d Forlune in 
I he Sh<H* Market.

If you have been havini; lo leave home In >fel shws you want lo fit >ou we invite you 
to visit our Shoe IK'parlmenI s«Min.

Hagood ŝ Dry Goods
"Standard Pricx'd RiKht"

/

/ i'.'

:  J
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liouses Fur Sale
LETT lu refln»iu*e your present 9“̂  
farm loaxu with S% moMy Oomx M 
cKwn Wife

IT  IS niEIKWXyKK ORnEJtEP 
ADJL’ IHiKJ) AND DfX’ HtJ'a> HY 
rHK COMMIS.'<IONEats tMCH T 
OK H X)YD  CXIl'NI’Y, TEJCAS 

1 That an eUvtion be hekl in ! 
Ĥld CiHiiUy on the UUj il.iy of Ix-- 

(.■eniber. liHO. shuli u not 1i 'm> tluin 
thirty <X>' de:- from the date o f - 
thU .irder. to deteriiuiie

Whether or not the bondii of 
Mid E'loyd County shall be l ’̂iUed 
under ArUile III Seetlon 53 of 
the v'iai>Ututi<.ai and Laas enact* 
ed pursuant thereto, in an amount ; 
IKS to exi-eed Three Hundred 
ThouMnd > OUU 00' IXSlars.

U p  to The Cotton Grower

HOU8KS for sale and rent, W Cdd VISIT HE1>D 8 PVult Stand atyd j bearma lnlere.it at a rate not to 
Brown owner 39tfc for barfains. ITtfci exited four >4 , > per cent per an-

MODCRN Hiunas for 
term-s Photie 373 W H 
l«tfc

3i^e tt^y UCT BILL ren»>vate your mattreeae.' : 
Henderson W K Bill Ytuvdeil M .ittrex.1 Fn'- 

t_: :. E3iit ilrmer Street. STlOtp

For Sale
yx-iR SAI K or part TRADK Inter- 
nrdK̂ i .41 tru.t-w and 3-t '»  equip
ment ivibert Bybee. 3 ml S K 
Sterle 4lltp

FLOWERS >'j arlre anywhere U. the 
at'rld Perk Flortst telephone T» 
Urmber E7oial T^li ,TapI Delivery 
\ itv ia » ’ *7tfe

.ARCH SCPPORTS at I fet kjii »
le '•

FOR S.AIT Well grained he«an tn 
bundle C T Warren Rl 4 4 m;
N W SaiKl Hill. 4J‘>

Apartments For Rent
.APARLMENT for rent *2. 
fvimia

W i'.ih- 
43tl.-

nuni. payable M'rU-ani.uall^ and 
maturing serially at ~ch  times as 
m*y b*' fixed hv the Commisslon- 
.‘ij. Court in IKS to exceed thirty 

*0' years fn ni the date thereof, 
f r the ^tpirte >>f ihe cxmstruc- 
tion. malnl<'i.ancc .ind u(ieratiun 
: l.:.i.-adarnr-d. >{Tsveled or pav- 

‘ J r -ui!. ai d turnpikes, or in aid 
citMf. in latd Csiiily. and 

;er T i.et an ad \al Tern tax 
-.'is' be :i \Kd annuallv r.t all tux- 
bSr rx ’ r»' in said Movd Coun

ty '!• xit f r ttie purjv* ■ of psy- 
...i . le in 'red on >aid bond;

■ 1 Tovide 4 dnkin# f md for 
f : .dcuipii-.'T. at matur-

'Crop Insurance Is 
(’ailed Success By 
Agents Office

Itu]

I laist year 5*8 F1i»yd county farm
ers. as a matter of ipxid business, 
U*>k out crop Insurance on the 1V40 
wheat crop

When harvest time rolled around 
this year 419 of them had suffered 

i cro|> kiaaes. either total or partial. 
, from drought, wind etc., but the 
I loss of their crops did not mean the 
, loss of their Income.

Sound business (irmctlce had de
manded that those farmers Insure 

I their cro|>s; sound business prac- I Uce demanded that 409 of the coun- 
, ty's tamiera Insure their 1941 har- 
: vesU>

In this county the Insured pro- 
' duetkm for 1940 totaled 451 459 bush-

eU on «5 .0 « acre, f,e *hlch 
famers |>ald 79 076 buihi u or 
34505 to the FWleral CroL t̂, 
ance <^K»atlon In premium,' 
denui ties smountlng 
busheU were collecUxl bv 
In the county when 1.k . . , ‘1  ' 
fered on 48M9 7 acres ^

Over Uie sUte other r„u,„u, 
having similar ex|>erlenre 
Indemnity claims touiinr 
bushela. were paid to T i-xm j  
by the oorporatlon T ex i 
l-mducers. 10.M7 of them had J 
1.070,715 busheU In prem ium fj 
sure the pmductksi of 5ii» 
busheU of wheat on 839 930 ,

Mr and Mrs c  B Trent of 
Worth visited with her inter 
Will Snell the t>axt week

See. "Why I Do What I Do.-j 
this Issue

BK sure to get mir pneea m new — —
oU heaters, F C Ham »n 4l3tc For !?'nt Furnished Appartment. » 0

Said eiec Ion shall bs- held un
d.r the pis '.iu lis if ■I'hapi.sr

WE HAVE -m e bargains hi «-v»-It 
rwdUia Ciilliam '  ;ki'.fe

West Vlrgmls Street

3*3  ̂ ME for '‘wi . Pan-.k.\ ipoui 
Life In.'io I . PT''!e--!ion P i kr<J :. 
a Strooit Old lane Le« al i., -  - 
■pexa- <' nuy J - - W -h: R*« " 
5 Bank Bl- •• «- ' .

F«.yR r >:n t
713 S 

P-.-i.o-l!

Nu-e 2-room apart- 
WsU Mrs W N 

413tp

WanH

FOR S A ij W 
bundle- P!
.bam .1 >.

H H
4*'.i:r.

cari.n ?c
,1'PtS wsnt.s ixm- 
r i-in-1 g.t 
H’SbWKN 79

llowlng namid 
•I 'aid elei'li <•. 

.dlnif Jud^ IV- 
\S R Child T'

SLIC.HTLY

bo".

-•ei and cu
c  H r. -

J4-'<:

a dc;» r-iabk girl to
-1-1. » Ai’n’ xr; ni, i '_sht ior rom- 
-■-T; .• IVr.rwswe St 4-»ll :>

388 OALUVN Botane H 'awe Plan 
W -i Wa.kcr Hiiule I Flcu.iad- 
434tp

Mn-- CTum 1 '3 
y il; 1

; V

fV>R SAT

r'MiiliUtiT.
Co V,: r*

40
'•Ji»

I 1 If! ill Kit't
44*>

i
:K\T

Y-.-nir 'H

ST AI K

ii.r the un -.i-i a- if chapter -i 
DLle 33 RfiUed .Statutes of 193?- 
as amended by Chapter 18. Acts of 
t.i=- EVst On.led Sf.s-ion of tlie 
Thirty Ninth Legt-dsture

3 All iier. ins who are legally . .. .r-..
. quau:;--3 ei-ei-ir- ,tt ihls State and Pre>^ -t S< I t  m the CU

K 0 “ int> utd »ho  rip'll- ̂  l^ickupy. TVx * ..t LAvkii '̂y Hign
di-ni qumlitlexi ;iro|i. rty laxitaylint "Ch »4. with 11

t.if- of UU- t i>uiit>, owning tax- 
■ .e , r-.»Krly ;i; saal and Mitchell. 1

-iiurti y t ;-.aie dun rendered the Nsrie Bn 1 ton. Judg-
! Vjlf 1 '-xstj-m -‘ all oe rntitled ; > Tli i k

4013*' ' * sf —M eli-i-tnin md all elecu' -- Xotmg Precln
_ _ _ _ _  d -it vote in t.-> rl- . Uon preui -t of Floydada. 7

> thi ir rr-ide-.. ,-
4 A.. tiKer- iie-li .ng to »upia rt

- - •,.r.A-T'.;:ii- . : ue the Umi-'.--
-...,11 .r.iie w'ittr-i >r prtnt.'xl >-n 
i. .ir ba.i. t.\ LI. w.i.'.l-

f>>K n iE  I S S L  A N C E  OK
i ;o n :>s  a n d  i"Hm i j iv y in o  o k

AN AD VALORl-ai T.AX IN PAY-
;t .n t  Tm TiKi>i
\nd th .<■ - f  - -'ll -Jiall ha-r 

‘‘ ■ .tU ;. or pr.: : Uirlr balli u-

I.arge supplies of rollsa. »h i»(i nssy be larrrased through the loss <»f 
furrign fallen ruilow.rs wtule Ihe wsr lasts, la a uia)or phase of the 
ro'lua siluattun -hirh farmers will roasMier before they vote «m Sat
urday. Deeembir T, lu spproie or disapprove marketing quotas for Ihe 
1911 rrup. They must deride Iheo whethor they need the support of all 
fialurea of |h< (arm program, or ohelher they rao gel along without 
qoclaa and |wsn> The Agriroltural .Adju.«lment Art provides that loano 
raa be made avai'iMe, under rerlain prire and supply ronditlona. if two- 
thirda of the voting farmers in the referendum approve marketing 
quotas. However, the .\rl also provides that, if qwotsv are rejefted, no 
loans can be made available during the following marketing year.

f I M  MM 9M MM SM aM MM M  !lk'» KA j
•£
I

Treat of the Feast!
S

Scries Fducationai 
Meetings Planned 
Over County

Ss
with the follow 
)i- ■>MU'er* of 
Nrl-on Pre.xldli. 
.’ n. TV, L B F  

Voting Prex-ii!

N 19 m the Clt- 
xl City Hall 

• mined prr  ̂ .11 
; ■■ -.'lioi. K P 

.1 idge J O \Vo.k' 

.-T i'Vrk 
t No 30 In Ih -

'D  F Brcdlhauer'
A schedule of educallonnl meet

ings has been made for the purp»v,e 
of acquainting fanners of FToj'd 
iXMinty with the 1941 program Ol- 
teii m the pn.1t prtducers have Us-

Cllv of Dotwl^m Texas at School jo sueet comer goMlp about
lio-.-e with ti ; .lowmg n<imed • k

tf. file .“i 
IT".-

oi -vrtid ele»ik>n 
Judge. Mr-

KJ'i'.r-,.
4.'.;i-

J c  
37; fc 11.t-

WE have
tn our raJ.io r-; 
C Harm«>i'.

F K R v C O X A f ^

412TC i-OYS ami i .Ir.j-i .i- 
'a ui.va

;-rvri;
c.-'-., r

BAROAINTi n K.
City Pp-;-=-r-\ I; 
S-l; or IT 1 .. 
btau-

M I Hardw fi
re a t
43; fr

IV

FRESH oYrfl'EKa
sAo .'is;; - 1 - i-« 
Wbwic'-.

itewnd

.ALL I 'ex
it  Fsger-ijr.

Ni ' ; * ; ;  iTi:,--! 'oi;* -a-.,- of the m-et 
o n.-, i--,i .;o: £1 ui Hardw-i;.' on .he 
I'Uiri- rarrieil i e  > ajf
ovnr»'i,-nce It will ;iav b: ;uty 
-' • ' . ' i '  H M M.ltr'taki HL*'- 

- :i r-piire 43tfs

!3lfc

H=“ ' \RI 

433V-;

-a> pi X' -or. J I 
f.i -k-'3'. .3 L '

host and Found

.4. ,.i,iN -r I HE 1-S8CANVK OK 
IIONIUI AND 1 ID laTVYINO o. 

AN AD VALOHIAI T.AX IN PAY- 
..EM ' MlKRM l-
17-.e -.1..! j-hiti--I . ill l» hall 1'

v-iiT'r.. yi-'.ic.c . 4*'■ :n Eh 
f-'Ut.'i 5 \a- am! '!.»• hilt-'*.
: aniJ-il .-miij--. ,- '■.-■ii-bv :
«  offli-ers of said electton at Uii
-v»-ra. f i.oa

V,--;!.-? Pm-mc! No 1 ;=■ the CU\ 
■r Flotd.-.ilr T  at Br-'wn Bull ■ 
.I'.c will! U.r li-.li-'i ir.g i.iiiiiid P‘ - 
. li... a. Jft. n  t'f -—la! -li-'lii 
iv F I'm Pt J-.idy E C
K;:-...; . - t .m_. Emkner Clcr-i

;- f-.
'  -mi t No 2 1! tlir r- V 

D \. at .S'.irL

N • 31 m the Ciiy 
at f- .'Kxvl houK 
: ur-,! penoni a- 
•i..i D W Bv 

jl t! Ik-bbltl

M P i 
V 

- *f
•m hOOi

i t-r-on.-. ns offic 
Itti*' Joties, Pr 
C A Caffee. J j 

V.Kiiijf Precli
- f Mu-rk-y. Tex 
with the folkiw:
. f':, ,-r-. of oLid
h-t Presidllig .’
Ji- yc

Voting Precth
- f
h. hmi tiouse
i. nnied jier-aiti.--.
• IfC tK M l O fX .
Judge Mrs, Jill'

ViHi.-ig Precli;
- f KU ydada. T; 
with the folIoT
a- o/fiiers of ...d eleitlon C B 
Mins PrrMdmt: Juilge H B Cal- 
! ouii Jud-e M- >j ,r, Cox Clerk 

X "ting Preen. No 3-i ;n the Cm 
■*f Kli'vdada. T* \.i- at Court hou.w

house with the
. .1 I ■ I't ;

folk!Wtr.g wir. Uie folk>*ing named prnan

the program and planned thetr 
farming operations In that matter, 
then when time came for a|>pllca- 
tions for payment to be made the 
pnducer was overieeded and was 
due no payment.

There are srvx'ral changes In the 
1941 pnqtram and the place to get 
the correct mlormatlon Is from 
iher̂ - meetings the county commit- 
lee rommuntty ixunmittee. or 0»e 

t'r.icers of laid office
.-miUi l»re.iiding X'’«* uhge every farmer to attend 
,ir.iy. Judge oni of the meeUngs at the following
No 23 in the CUy places, as the changes in the 1941 

at Court houM |>rogram will be ducu-vu-d and also 
named [erioi- the marketing quota refereiydum to 

be held Deceni^r 7. and the pn>- 
cedure to be used for electing com
munity committeemen and delegatei 
to the county convention to be held 
Devember 13 and 14 wlU also be

N-- " ‘ in the Clt\ 
Dxa- at McCc-i 
!; tlie (ollowmg

1 .'fleers of ei«"CUon .Mai Jar- di'^ u.rsed

BRCNSWtfK nrrs. I'.bera; 
in at Dver'  Auto Parts

rade-
* r :c

la >!sr
br m

.’rr'.A:.

MC fc j;- fc h»- FYU-
K iij'tt* Sarid HiK M

Im H'"*
4-::'

SiaZriin” V tfc:
'whan nas! ru-.r. ‘.'aU 43U;>

,-lri-Uig! J K Holmes Presiding Presiding J-j<!ve. J 1
I .£•=- Efn-'d Irn.mi i J'.u'.cr W . 1 wll Judge. K  Terrell. Clerk 
F 'gu-oi CIrrx . Clerx n-.r manner . t tioldli.g aaid elec-

\oU.-ig Pre’-!:; ; No 3 in the Cm not-, shall bf g'>-eni"d by the Oen- 
-r T'-X 'i at .Aiim.i.i era: Laws of t! is State regulating
.■A Ik IV H si.ie with the following gei era! eliTUon. when not in con-

le.-'x Tn f

xiUtfr

v.’S5D yi sAa ' *141 < ■ rfcn«T*N ^, a 
IrartA GaM>ilry*

vkj'-u nfirs N

K).inr

3*s':
Ujjal Notkes

E E F ' '.cr Pr-'Nidiiig 
J—tgt- fi W .i!-C>r'i"\ a Judg-- 
Ethel Allmon Ck rk

"t.r.

PA-ad lnter!-.a;i--ina
(led Sar
Route ; Kkndada

v_kr
434!

nu.
Ni ir ii » 111 I I  M T IilN

: t : y -i : y:.\ us .11

OCR new 'esting 
radio: syeear. up Uv 
C. Har;n-ji,

Und Fur Sale
5-llOOal Ivxtw- V 
iDo- anr. ;o x.—e-. 

r irxiir

Live Stuck
YOUNO i>-'.
-- 'Timt*.*. r->iN

.Mwellaneoui-

c> .5IK vg; a :.;k : i .:' h i .-;
'K-V : PK fPE l; I V : AXPAYlNi .
. j - i■'.I-iLs iiF  na 'V  D rtn. v:'"/

:y_\l. !AMt.) ow .v lAX A IitT  
I’Hi-I'r ;; :“V i>- s a ! I )  '.Xvl N TY
IND > H A\K ;H !,Y

:-'iv; .h.am e  n 'K  l A X A ritis  
TAKE NtrnCF '..‘ .a: „r. f.ec-,>.a.

« .. Or '-.r.d .r. K -"O r  HitT.v pex 
«■ >«. !.-<r (jurat**. ar»u a; Uje tune
* .! f  .‘.e ,>usct-ft w .t,'..:, --wi ('

!"•■ .1. and #r* fortn m ,i.
irr —sMfd bv 'Tir O-'mmisai. <. -ri 

i. '.r'. ; FV"d Texas » :
r t f : .' as f.xk'Wf U>-w.;
nty .'cr.ATE o f  t e x a s

<’■ -"ir.lv Ktoyd
(IT -.-43 -j-.r ; .-.r. usT of N 1 -fm- 

or- :»4-T -hr C-rruniaasoners CV urt D-n-e
“Tf--..: rTs;-;. Texas roovened :..;rtse;t 

-nr ;twr!..ng S-.,rsng a Reg-sju elsctlOB

Prei ! N . 4 ;n the Cit\ 
T> x.v- at Sxnd H:'.’. 

-eu.-rf' w;!.'i '.i\- l'iU'>wi:-K
' ,eri.'iu( w« t-'fi.sri .;f van!

! i C f '  .'.r.- Pre-idl :g 
J'j-.g- J'.m H- '.niev Judge Te*r. M.- 

i > r t  Clerk
V.<; r Preri-'.rt .No 5 in Uie City 

>' L f ir ie i  Teyai at City A-sdlUg- 
. .1!. w;';.*-. tiie Tvoiicwnn* named (wr- 
-•*,1 as -ffleen if said election J 
J Hamx Preildlr.g Judge Lester 
H.Wiea J'ldge J I) Hugsmi Clerk 
<i .V A;ien Clerk

Voting Precin-rt No g in the City 
if A;tei. Texai at School h-'tiie 
with u.e f i‘ lo».:.< f.amed persons .v.« 
>fflcer» I ' laid ?!eet! -i. Henrv 
Brhacht Presiding Judge. H L  
Stowe J idgT H-.-nev Wuxes Clerk 

C'e-'k

of the Dilrty Ninth 
her'tnabrxe cited

Notice of vqld elecU.in 
given by ; -bllcation of 
l.‘tii order in a newipa[ier 
ed in said County for three 3' luc-

Thursday. .November 28- 10 a m 
l!dgtn 8ch<x>I. 1 30 p m South 
Plain* school; 7 30 p m Cedsr 
school

ITiday. November 29— 10 a m 
m Lakevlew 

Baker school
Saturday. .November 30—2 p. m 

Floydada. district court room 
Monday. December 2- 10 a. m 

a ciijiv o.' Starkey school. 2 p m  Allmon 
■r publi.vh- school; 7 30 p m McCoy school.

Wedneadsy. December 4— 10 a m

a » s v x a ^ . g | . >  *a *| g - {|  * I t H  i l l  Ca J I I *  - * »V v. » . sI  1 fc n  ow

f U t witn the ..rcM.'.fsji. „ f Chapter ^  J
16 Arts of the ttrst Celled SevUor. ■^hiiol; 7 30 p m Bak

M•I
. «m
•£
n:m
]r
ft ;

Ir'l
5̂ :
ft :II
mI

BECAUSE HE USES 
MILK IN HIS BAKING

IIousewivp.H have found anti know from xpori- 
ent-e that Milk i.4 a neces.Kary rooking item, a.4 impor
tant to finil cuokintr and bakintr a.t Kootl flour or other 
injrretlients.

L'SK KOV P A T TO N  PA S T E U K IZ E I) M ILK THI.S 
YE AH  W H E N  YOU IK ) YO U R HOLIDAY 

H A K IN G — YO U ’L L  SEE THE DIK- 
EEKENUE QUICK

Roy Patton Dairy
PHONE is :

L^glslaturi- 

.vhall
m  WM wm WM mm wm mm mm m\

Harmony sch«4. 2 p m trick schcxil,
S T A R

ele tlori 
thirty 3*!
' rd* r In

. -aid elrcU'in and the 7 _  a.„a ii.ii
be held rot lei.i than ” ^  P m Sand Hill school

Thursday. IVecember 5—10 a m 
Providence school: 2 p. m lax-kney

from the date of this 
addition thereto iher"

-hall be --un.d copies of thu order grade school. 7 30 p m. Aiken
at four pu!):u- places In the County sclvool 
one of wh;;-> shall be ’, C'airt- Friday. December 6— 10 a m Ster-!

• Icy school, 7 30 p m Lone S U r !
e weeks prior to said ^^ool

house door 
■ 31 surcesaiv 
elecUon

The Oountv Judge u hereby dl- ---------- ----- ---------
reeled to rs-use said noUce* to ty ATTENDS st lltMII,—
( ublLvijed and posted and the Coun
tv Clerk i.x hereby directed to pub- "  MarsliaJl, Floyd county
lish and -.«et the same as herein- asseasor and collector elect, spent 
above directed b r ib e r  order by two day*. Friday and Saturday. In 

Votu.g pref.:.ct No 7 ;r. t 'le , ^  "  AusUn attending a school on the
CT V f TVxas St Prok-TV-xas at prok- tK» k..i.  executed duUes and procedures for the new-

wi-h the foil'vwmg cer- are received bv**S-u^oort *** '̂' elected assessor and coUeclor.
icr 1 s- officers ( f »s <1 i PASSED '.AND APPROVET) thi. school was conducted by the

Pelham Clements. Presld- uj, j j j j j  day of November 1940 State Association of Assessors and
O C TTBBS OoUeewra. He returned SundayJudge i

CAI.L m *nd vee our new -estu-.g 
eq” i..imer.t In the radio re^ Jr de
partment F C Harmon 4‘.3u

JUST '.Ike vwu !l..r em FVesJi O ls
ten 39e hs;f d '» " r  40r <1 »rn trii-q 
ar stewed »t L O W then  Cafe i«tfr

C'-.r- ;r. t ie  O iiru . iuse -f Judge T  H H-i>-deker
^  Brands Clerk. : County Ju(i~ Floyd Ciamty, TVxas

: . r  . .r v J *te . a 8 VoUng Prectno N- t. m the Cttv . Ccumv rlerk «•_ neei-.
f i  " mm-»*gveT Pnnc;nct of TVS5.v at U se  St.ir clerk C-«r.misid<iner8‘‘*nn^*^^FV^‘
L H Katt's Cocnials* ner fw-rtnol bouse wlUl the (i-vUowlng Cori-tv Texas Court,
.1 . r M H T*v.w  c- -T. - • *.Tv-d ; rrson« as cfflren -if M'd ' *’ *̂**~______________

' r- ;• < N f H J N-. eiecuoc O B Johnston Presid-
ITT . P -v t • N 4 u.g Judge B R PhUhpa. Jud-r » ^  Range

A B '.a r t  I'. (•ierk ..ixj Ei- rf-artVe Uemck Ca.'t
' *f' e rt (. c...T5.>a*e*Tv Co-ar; C'e-rk

FORT WORTHI
'Star-Telegrai

1941

 ̂ van'aT.
S a> . 
P*-Y:n 
~ In.*,; ■

Wake Lazy Insides 
All-Vesetable W ay

PRE-HOLiDAA' Sale- do as majix 
othefa are doi: -ieifi-; that Chni'
nuu- Jlf; ivi'W A .Txan d'lwn 
menL Viiai xai-l h off -tr ?2ec 
inc Irotx.1 ir.d \;nil'.«r;<m ;a vtork 
H M M DigiaiJ ildwe 43»f(-

v m j ' i s .  ■- nr- 
Rubber Weki-' 
»4tfr

* 4'fc
O K

i t '  uUKk̂ r*.

Here's a laxative that generallf 
A good range deserves proper care *eu  thoroughly, but is a gmU* ^  

1:.; V .' .1- - - 1. atoM-r.; .Vce V "ĝ ng Precjr.c; No 9, m the City <■)«)» knd if by simple directioni.
. 1'-  ̂ rfa'oTfc Crfcirr At 'y* TVxaa at Sou'ti w k w  and ■pecUl cle«ntnf at r.w * w  k r v  n p A i’ rw T  .a
-r- J.e r-axwiTv* -  ♦ - j  T.gs p-uns School houve wTJi the h least once a week are necessary BLACK-URALGHT at b «l-

■er» 'ad named persons as officer* The trays beneath the burner. There! usually time for ■
D e-- ame . be rooa>-->rad wud ejection W E Sim* Prewid- should be deep and large enough to lf®®4 night's reel. Morning general-

i’'  '  S (,  aTrf T4 :r r Judge O Dean Judgv H T hold *r.y spiUed Itould* Spilled *3 bring* a thoro'igh evacuation;. -r .rw j,. -xi;ng ;.v*; bocals Bradshaw Clerk. <1 Me'ton Cle'* ^  . opvneu '  . - *
^  1 -«d t -- a**; FW-vd O lir.ty A'ottr r̂ Preci net No 19, ;n the ^  a ^  drip pan of |bb*f for n ^ p a t io n 'i  b e a ^ h « ,
rexa. - ax. IB. a..'.; asx '.5( ■ i-Md CUy fg Texai_ at Fair- ^  w «-c r are easiest to clean If loginesh Try gpicv. aromaUe. all-
Thr-e H-xndmo TS«*a*ad SMF - maur.t tclvag with the foUowtn* •• oven U cool

: • ;arv beae ng s-.iereat a' a named pe”vor.« a* offjcer* of said Progexajve Farmer
4 ”- on

'0 H

Used Ttr— 
Square

sr--! T-be. l-j,- .err a.-.:.(JIB a'ld aCur-x.g

regeUble BLACK DRAUGHT. It's 
sconotnical, too: 25 to 40 doeea, 25c.

34t
en-
>0

OUR Flewers are FRESH and arv 
beaut.'fi-ilr arranged Hoituras
FV)9*tada riorbat 39tfe

find a wide selecti<e •( iin ixiisl 
vahies tn Electrle and <nt Ranges 
OH and Onal H«ai.-rs .nd manv 
other Itenvs Uiat tx=! max need 
Save by buying here BUott s Ap- 
pilanee 39tfe

FLORIST OF DISTINCTTON chat- 
eeai pot planta and cut flowraa 
Cktreful. (lerMnal and arttstie ar
rangements Park FVxiet. laeaiber 
Flora; Telegraph DeBxrery A-venda- 
tkwi. telephone 78 37Uc 0 « » t y  Clsrk

A meyjfei ww* made by C«
IN OUR USED ;lr;>ar-mei-T ttvi will A S CiiMMiliigi and sreond-

BUl Weteh Judge W I True ;
O-rk

yeaxi :ron -Jie date therexg far the VoUTig Preru-ct N-7 11 tn the Citv 
iMir..r*w. .; •Ji*. const.'urxjcr. atam- rg Texa*. st Cedar
'er.^j-e xnd -,He-r»u<!iei of arai idsiu- KUl •i'J'. •hr named per-

paved roads sxjd « o *  *s nffywri of asUd ctectMW) J
■u.- .1- ' T r. std 'Jiererg tn Fiord 9 Lackey PreqJdinf Judge, E E
r-T-.- -. ■~'x.i and whether je rea WeB* Judge c  A' Lemnna Clerk
in ».■ 4.T i*i :a* shall be leryrd Vecli« Freeinci No 12. In the

_  Texas, at Fair-
,*1 FToFd Csanty 1>x*£ for the new a .boui hr*xie with the fotkra-

(ii.-ciiise cf paying the mterera on '.r.g namm ;wr*cEu as qffKter* rf
■*K! hmds and U- (-rondr * iteftlltg taJd rlerxxT; tee Rushing Prrald- 
' !i«l for the redcopuan theeeof st :rg J-idgr njei; DuBott. Judgr. E 
matoniv *nd after due eaMbSera- W Wall Cierk 
jc ji C'uniffwtmer E R  Hama tn- • Voung Ft enact Na 13. in the Ctty 
u-bduced a piupused order of T m u . st Baker

ILj*  order was rwad m foS by 'Jve tchod house, with the feanwug
named pi ruuis as e<Dcers of

SUKDF cx L^ATTIHs ‘icEc,.
fls^aaa cr dvrd Frwr-i-w j .Shoe isiiy all t a i s ^  property in City of

3Ttfc ■ “  ■ -

Hed by CcenmlsaeRer M 
•hat the nfrb 
which moLKW) was earned 
follinring vote

electsoK
J-j

Geo Stilaa.
F. Leach. Jrsdge Herschc!

Taykw Orrer.. Cirr* 
nnaUT Voting Frwetnet Na. 14 in the CvtT
by the; of ____________ _ TVxaa. at Antelope

w m  t3te fgOoxnng r.an>ed
ATE8 OwnmisMune*-* Omuzuogx peianc* as offyer* of raid eleetlfwi 

Hama Taylor and Nelsoo. s  M Crawford. PrtwidbJg Judge
NC «8  N(g»e -p.^ J<g^  Judge
THEREUPON the Oounty Judge j V<Xir.g PteciDCl No. 15. k> the O ty 

rSB OiMlen produrts and be ratta- • l i s t e d  0>e <rder finally puraed 'o f _ _ . Texas, at Lakenew
fled Hrane Oil C«i Mike order ts as foisow* j vrteol hnuae with the tolYmnii ,
neq nsane uu t.xi raara wKEREAS It appearing to the ? named perwns as offlewr* of s ^

Onurt that said pe-tiucs U algned by elecuaa W E Edsrarda, Prraldlna 
more than fifty of the reaidmt Judge J R Conway, Judge C B 
quaufled property taxpaying e4er- Patton Clerk
tor* of Floyd County Tbxas. owrung 1 Vo41i «  Precinct No 16 In the 
'axable property In mid Oosmty and City of . Texas at Har-
who have duly rendered the same 1 many rahooi house with the follow- 
for taxation, and tng nawted persons as afflrer* of

WHEREAS. It further appearing mid eleietion O L Bnodgrara Pre- 
that the amount of bond* to be Is- , Biting Judge M Carr Jxm̂

Artbar R. Duinaa

Oldrat and m.Mt compM* 
piaat Id noyd Oounty 

prompt rmetmt 
orarythlng bo Um  One of 

fc fc
sued, together with aB other bonds > ToUng
herwtoforw buned under Article m  . C9ty 
Seetlon n  of the Constitution. wlU ; 
not exceed one-fourth of the

Judge M C 
ig rrex im t No 17 tn the

•d rahratton c f ttw rwul property of • raid slection

. TVxas. at Oood- 
wtth the fol- 
M  offlem  of 

A Tsyter Frssi d-

-VNOTHEK

WILL BE one of iKe H  
eventful yesr* in the leorld * h »to 
The vrsf tpreadinq throughout th 
world snd our ovrn nst onsi deftnij 
program affect the livet of tvery 
woman and chl'd in the U"'1ed Stltj 
It sffwctt every phsve of sgrlcuM 
and butinevt. N eit year—of *1 y*‘j  
— you will want The STAR TELEGR^ 
wh.ch will reach you f'rtt w th sH 
new* and plcturev from *''•^7* * j
A  CO M PLETE STATE DAILY NEVY? 
PAPER with feature! for your 
family Take advantage of th# sptt'< 
low rstet that ensb'e you *o )*'l 
fuHy informed of f s t i  c h s i g ' " !  
o V a n t t 
a t  1h a y 

I p p e n
in 194 1.

Dixie Shop Sale
$7.00

$12.00

W Dresses. $12.75 to $16.75.
For. 'fO fir

6.5 ITrt'Mes, $19.75 to $29.75. 
E'or. ..................

(OATS and .SUITS. I •RH'K

T fc ’o  G K o u i» s  h  a t s :

One Group, 

One Group,
51.00

52.00

iXSK’ "  Mix*

The Dixie Shop
PLAINVIBW, TEXAS

Good Until Dec] 
For B tKoff tim* 
subteription pric* 
SAVE lY WUN< 
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THE HESPEKETTE
football. Bond, Pep Squad Banq

Iffiir To lb* ( om pletely 
iformal. ( om m itteea 
Aatwunre Monday

fooU)*ll b*nd. and pep aquad 
I r ha* birn pUoned for De- 
I y Kvery member of the 
ISSI" club, band ai»d pep aquad 
rSinncd to have a swell tlnie 

the banquet 
'•!^dlftcreo‘  members 

^  *nd band are
of
on

the
the

to iirrange for the ban-

Thanksjjiving Venture 
Huge Success For 
Home ¥jc (iirls

8U.p iMishlng! Hmr>. up j 
a plate UW No. I didn't want cof- 
fee; give me some tea Aw-ouH 
putUng sugar In It! Come back 
here with that ticket! How about 
anoUier bun! Aw, please!

As you have probably gueased 
these are the actual recording of 

niiriir . tlie M«ime Ecotmmlca Thanksgiving
_ Dale Clubb. Betty Ea- luncheon whlck took place last Tues- 

ITTWJsy inidley. James Wester,, day noon
jArwine l^ n  »^nd le^  ^ r e n e  , pUns for the luncheon were first

1 (gr These members are to dec- niade at the monthly meeting of
the K C A Kym the committees of the club and were

I Ob the date r.«mmlttee are Mar ccanplrted and carried out by the 
and Kloy J ea ^ ta le  dasaes The f.«id was  ̂pre-

two by the Pixais girU under‘ llvI ̂  the bo)» and glrU get dales, direction of Mrs Parsley and MLss 
5^0̂  place carda. and arrange

nw*memb«rs of the menu com- ^
[ ^  are J.eephme Britton, Mona ^

T o w  IhKlley. Hellen «^ h  girl
ffKenneth B BUhop and Kdlth The fl-
^  menu is to be plannedI hovs and glrla. boosted tremendously by the venture

ri^banquei U to be Informal P‘* ‘*‘*
L ? « i e ^ '  as though the boys and *• *  extraordl-
2  .r» rlAd that It U going to br l>rorrr<\% fruen thU in-

The banquet mill start at ^*‘** *̂^K K® to Ihr F*it r—
fj5 ^  The (ootoall boys wtU re- H.mi^i.klng club aixl will be u.i«l 
l i r S lr  awsrds at the banquet » clubjiroject

uet Set For December 7
Objectives Of District F. F. A. Explained

OfficerH  Truinini; School 
M ill Ik* Held Soon 
In IMainview

I the decoration commlllee are 
yeorwood. Oeltlah Ude,

I IkW- tee

To s|xmsor livestock, ixiultry, 
dairy cattle, meal Identification, and 
dairy i>ruductii judging teams and 
leadership contest were featured In 
the Plalnvlew district ob)ecUves 
which were made Tue.vlay night

i® F '” " *  Comicu.met F A meeting held In Plain- . . .  
view.

Super-Snooper 
Slips Stuff 
To FH S

F. H. S. Band Busts 
Into Print Again 
With Features

The Kloydada High school band 
Is in the news again. They led the 
Spur High sch<*)l band In Uie pa
rade last Tliursday. Ih e  city as a 
whole went Roosevelt and celebrat
ed Uiat day as 'Hianksglvlng day.

The bands assembled In front of 
tlie Legion Hall and marched down 
first street to California down to 
wall, around the court house and 
back up California and dismissed In 
front of the Palace theatre. They,

Kdlt^' -  Louise Willson. Martha eral speakers before noon.
The bands assembled again at 

about 2 p. m. at the high school
l^atore M ltor-Bennle Crawford 'h * - "  fPur “ nd * ‘‘7'
Exchange Editor -  Kenneth Bur- ■ J

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Siieclallzlng in fitting g la s s e s  
and straightening croased eyes.

1’E2JO>HONE 
254

FLOVDADA,
TEXAS

K T A 5T

Vearwood.
Assistant Editor — Dorthy 

IXx)ley
Ann

Here I am again—The Shadow

Plans were also made to hold o f
ficers' training school at Plalnvlew, 
to hold regular meetings with defi
nite programs. 50'". of chapters send 
delegates to naUunal F. F. A. con- 
venUon One delegate will be sent

I turn your secrets Into the public 
lime-light, so guard them careful
ly. I am always close beside you.

The holidays brought many ex- 
students back to the |)ussage ways 
of F H S. It seems that Joe Rush-

gett.
Editorials — Wayne Bingham. 
Society Editor—MatUe Lee Wom

ack
Club Reports — Lavelle Billings-

Siionsors — Grace Cade, Walter 
Travis

Wanted— School Spirit
as-d"utric'i"Vepr;'s;"nutrve* to Th‘; Fof Floydada High

From Now On
made good time of the short Ume•state convenUon. and each chapter .. , j  . . ____

ts to imbllsh four newspapers and had together
send them to the other chapters !n Buddy Norman, what did you and
the Plalnvlew district, have a ban- Wee Rainer find so funny in 
quet or meeting the night of Febru- mld-nlght show Thursday night?

H S band played more at this game 
than they have been playing in pre
vious games.

At lialf time the Spur band did 
their formaUon first with Floydada 
doing theirs last. The Spur band 
did a formation that can hardly be 
described All the spectators that 
were Interviewed say that Spur's 
formation was the moat picturesque 
but not any better than Floydada's

After the formation the band re
turned to the stands where they re
mained until the end of the game.

Ttit.s was the last performance 
of the band for sometime. Tlielr 
next performance of the band will 
be at the football, pep and band

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

“ T h e  A gen cy  o f  S e rv le * ”  
All kinds of Insurance 

Room  216 K e a d h in e r  N d f .

W. H. Henderson
Phone 27S

Do you belong to this school? Of
. ........................ course, you come here practically banouet which will be held Decem-

ary 21 when their president speaks We wonder why Martha's face ^ay to your classes But did J^r 7
you ever sto|> to think "Am I giving
anything to my school?" And mwe s i KPRISi: PARTY filVEN 
Important than that, do you re- k o R FIR.sT  YEAR GIRI..>s

I Floydada Has Big 
Hel̂ ation At 

’ fonvention
IV state Teachers association 

■R m Port Worth during the 
IVnkssivtng holidays The mret- 
t (  started on November 21 and 
iHMl three days. Several leach- 
Bjfrom Flindada attended and rr- 
|ort that It was one of the be.st 
iBd largest meetings ever held.
WUlum B Irvin, suiirnntendent 

gLubbock .si hools was chosen presi- 
4re: for the next year He is to 
■(feed Charles H. Tennyson of 
YkhlU FalU.
A few of the prlndiial speakers 

wrr United Slates Senator, Josh 
le from Oklahoma. Superintend- 
«b: William Sutton of Atlanta. 
Otorru and Herbert J. Stork. <11- 
tKUc of the center of safety edu- 
•Uon In New York City.

I StMOR SPONSOR PRESENTE;i>
I fITIl I \KIWEU, tilE T

At a meeting of the Senior cla-ss 
! MondiT. Eunice Howell wa.s
preiented wiUi an Ea-stman cam
el This wa.* a farewell gift from 
the armor rla.ss. Miss Howell U 
l9sm.'li teacher and .senior sp<Hi- 
»  The presentation wa.s made by 
Dr Dale Clubb In behalf of the 
dSK
Ulvs Howell, who hAs recently re- 

■Ped her iKisltlon here, will be 
|ie»tl\ missed by all the atudents.

Crsn, ctdton rags wanted a» Tlie 
»Vnan office.

Pep (iirls Show How 
F(Nithall 'Had 
Oughta Ik* Done’

So Coach Winter wanted to draft 
the t>ep girls for the Spur-Floydada 
game'’ The girls feel that they 
coiiklni go through another game 
•similar to the one they |>Uyed In 
•issembly.

The stage wa.s arranged a.s a foot- 
b*ill field with the gr»'en and white 
for Eioydada and blue and gold for 
Spur (loul iMwis at each end of 
the .stage

The first |>art of the game was 
played In a lady like manner with 
Sjiur making the first score.

However, tlw Floydada gtrl.s got 
down to bu.sim*s.s and b<'at Spur 21- 
6

Tlie Moydada girls had on the 
regular football Jerseys. Ihiumts. 
helmets, and sock.s. The Spur girls 
wore blue troUMTs with blue ami 
gold ribbons anmnd their arm.s

"Slonewali' Tyler .'j-rved a.s ref
eree of Uie fast and furious battle

Hespi'rian Ads Pay

to the Future Farmers of America, turned .several ahailea pinker when
and score 900 points on score cards Louis made a touchdown at the
for lone star chapters. football game Thursday. Here's an- ___ ^  ............

Recreational activities Include a ®^^r nmiance Juat beginning to go anything from school?
district basketball tournament to be Pl«c«*. saying U "That man gets W’ednesday the first year girls
held in Plalnvlew. sponsor district My iial, the Spy retxxrU that anything what he puts into given a sun>rlse jiarty in the
encamimient and to si»naor an F Greer was (lopular the other night, anything" When you deposit some l»b 'nurty girls were
F A band Land's goshen, he had three girls bank, later you get Including the officers Cof-

Oreen Hands were Initiated to with him Greer how do ymjj. money back—plus Interest. were served In the dln-
tlie degree of Filure E'armers ut manage? pjj ŷ j^^mes which you **** 54ary Fiances Jones
this meeUng from each chapu-r in Now Just why was Junior Womack pjay well and In one which you win Smart Mary Frances
the Plalnvlew district, hunUng a certain Dougherty blonde occasionally This is because you directed the games.

Attending this meeUng from Thursday night? He's pretty pm everything you have into the
Fioydada were H G Barta'r. local collecting his debts game. Tlie .same applies to your
treasurer and district iiarliamentar- CI*AS8IFIED: Right end Wlilrl- school work, play the game well and 
Ian and Jimmie Smyth, local re iw t- wind team, plays regular, dark and your Interest will be just.
«T and district historian. t hand.vwne. wants date for fotXball' ugp putUng money Into the bank.

Tlie other chapters represented ’̂“ I'duet with some FTIS beauty, j if you take an active Interest In 
were Abernathy. Plalnvlew. Hale popular and iiejipy. your studies. y<«u will receive an
Center, Cotton Center. Lockriey and early and avoid the rush. J/ education and a mind of your own.

W G. I This is a good Interest to know to
Nelda Is having n hard time with make friends and learn other jieo-

all her tall dark aral handsome ones pie's opinions Always supiwrt your
Take a tip from Uie Shadow and cla.ss and you will always have a 
diseard them both. fei-llng of imtxirtanee and the

Flveryone Is happy as the colU'ge 'I'hese dales to the Football and thought you heliied do your iiart 
.students return home for the pep Squad baflquet are not any- Students of F'loydada High .sehool 
Thank.sglving holidays. thing to laugh about Won't I have fre.sltman. sofihomore. Junior and

'Hie students of 1938 class were .something to talk about next week -senior, are you going to lose your
I.aNell Shlrey, Marguerite Li'onard Yours tUl the moon .shines bright- •'f>'o»)l sphit ^beeause football sea-
and Retd Strickland. 1939 students cr than the sun 
that visiu-d home were F'idward Tlie Shadow.
Wester. C. W IX-nison. James Bur- P 8 The an.swer to last week's

L A N D

We have land to Sell and 
to Ivoase for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming an d  Grat
ing pur{K)ses, and about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
I^ts in HoydadA

W. M. Massie & Bro.
Floydada, Texas

Sllverlon.

Ill HI niOSE EX-STI'DENTS 
\KI \(.\IN lOl.KS

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium 

FOH SI KGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Texa-s

"No body's Baby."

sOCI \l, ( l.l It l  \.IOY>l HI \l.
Ml .\l( \N Sl'YI I 1,1 N( III.O.N

A Mexican luncheon for the 8o- 
rlul club was held at 3 o'l'kwk at 
Mr  ̂ Bub Smith.-,. Tlie weather was 
so bad that It was ImiK-nolble for It 
to be at FYances Fields In S<Mith 
Plains. Nelda Fiiktan, F'rances Field. 
To|»y Dudley. Martha Yearwaxwl. 
Polly StiilUi L«‘e Dale Clubb, UHii-,e 
WllUon and a guest. Frances Kelm, 
were prcM'iit.

P 8
rus. Mary Kay Daniel and James question was
lilbbs. - —

Tlio.se 1940 students were Margar- t i fu in  K o h f lV I f i r  O n  
et Tubbs Dalton Jones. Jean Sims. l> e ild V 1 0 I U II
Mary Louise Mixllen. Finmelt Hin
son. Curl Arnold. Lellafaye Hlck.s 
F'raiK-i N Jo ri-rrell. June Clark. Pat 
CollliLs. Curl .Minor, Alice Bell. La 
Niil Harmon. Jennie Dxi Harix-r. 
and Ruth Simpson

School Trips Is 
! Appreciated

M I'S 11 MCE lim\EI,l. KESKiNS 
POSITION IN F'. II. S.

I FJditorlal)
Student b«‘havlor on school trljis 

has a great deal to do with the kind 
of name a school has. When teach- 

' ers take students on trips, they

son Is over? liook ahead, ba.sketball 
season starts Just a-, football .sea.so!i 
end.s. .so let's krej) up our school 
spirit and follow the .sports on 
through the year and win as a 
whole—not Ju.sl as a team

Do the asM-niblies mean anyUilng 
to you? Do you take j>art In your ' 
whool contest to pres«Tve the high 
record of your .school? Do you be- ; 
long to this school? If .so. let's play 
the game right and give our part to 
the srh(K>I

Teacher "What are FL-klmus? " 
Johnnie: "Flsklmos are God's fro

zen |x*ople "

Winter Time 
Is Here

If you are wearing “air- 
con(litiom*d” shoes you are
ri.sking your health..........
firing them in to us and let 
u.s rejiair them.
A few cents 8fx*nt on re
pairs may save you a big 
d(x-tor hill.

Rainer Shoe 
Jhop

South Side Square

SPFAPS & D AM KL
Complete ,-\utomotive Service 
— Specialized Eulirication—

Latest .Modern Naive Seating and King Equipment
PHONF 51

In Day and Night (iarage HIdg.. Opposite Dostoffire.

H e s p e r ia n  W a n t  A d s  F o r  Re.siilts
Mis.s F:unlce Howell will re.sign should have enough respect for their 

at the t-iid of the second six wwks school to act decent.
•Mi',-; Howell jilans to attend a bu.sl- Of course one expects to have 
nev, .viiool after leaving Floyduda, some fun on a trip, but there Is 
She will teach unUl a new teacher usually a more im|K>rtant punxise 
can be found to take her place Miss for taking the inp. Li't us ail think 
Hnwi-11 1.S Kjxin.sur of the senior class of the goixl name of Floydada high 
and one of the most jiotiular teach- when we are representing It away 
< r.s In high .school. from home.

Thank You, Friends
For your Ixiyul Support as friends and clients 

during many years of residence and praetiee of law in 
your midst.

Luring my ab.senco .ludge Main will have charge 
of the office and practice of—

Mathews &  Bain
Any favors shown Judge Main will he appreciat- 

^  hy me. And in my absence 1 wish each and all of 
you flood Iloulth, Happiness and the iH'st of luck.

L  G . Mathews
niuiniiffliiMRiiiniiiiniwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî ^

NKW F'AST SCHEliri.KS l!Y Ul'S s
In AIR-CX)NI)mONED Buasea Far CXxjI. Tornfart ^

J

EAST MOUND M
• 3 5 a m  =
To W tN O N . DALLAS, OKI-AHOMA CITY ^

WEST HOUND =
10 »•  a m 4 M a m =

, TO FLAIRVIRW, AM ARIUO. l>ENVr« —
4 25 a. m for Lubbock, diract connection to all pdnta wea* _

NORTHEAST HOUND
* 5® P M r , - *u iTo aiLVERTON, MBMFHIS CMILDRBHB

LOW FAMB rVTOlYWHWl*

V  T. N.M. & 0. Coaches i
■f OUN*. p h o n e  *•

Be SURE
To Attend The

Cooking
Demonstration

OFALLBIGGEST-SELLING 
LOW'PRICED CARS

ONLY
CHEVROLETm
HASYOO-RP

In Our Office

Fri., Nov. 29
Demonstration conducted hy Miss Mary

Alice Crosson, Home Service Director.

It out-powers oil other biggest-seding 
low-priced cars.. . .  It also excels them 
in over-all economy. . . .  Its 90-h.p. 
Valve-in-Heod "Victory" Engine is tops 

for all-round efficiency!
Remember, when you huy your new car 

this fall, that what you are really buying ia 
pou-er to travel!

.And power to travel — far, u id f and hand
somely, at lou cost—in the envied apeclaitjr 
of thia big, beautiful, bullet-like Chevrolet 
f(W '41.

It'a the most povvrful of all the higgeat- 
at-lling low-priced cara . . .  the only one with 
a aa h.p. engine . . . the only one with a 
\alve-ln-Head “ Victory" I ngine—the type 
that holda all woild’a r»*corda for perform
ance on land, aea and in the air.

Get more power at low coat — more beauty, 
more comhrrt, more luxury, too—In thia 
neweat edition of America’a higgeat-aelling 
i-mr. .See It at your t.'hevrrih-l dealer’a—ttulayl
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Houses Fur Sale
LCT Uf reflnani’e your pres»*nt 6^ 
farm loans with 9% money. Ooeo A

HOUSSS for Hulr and rent. W Edd 
Brown, owner 2»tfc

VISIT KEI>D8 FYult Stand ami 
1,'afe for bargains. ITtfe

MOUER.N Humes for sale, ea^y 
term.s Phone 273 W H Henderson 
IStfc

LET BHJ. renovate your mattreiea-, 
\V K Hill- Y-.ndi-li M.ilt: Fie-
rorv tiisl iiroter Street. 3710tp

For Sale
FOR S.M.K or part TRADE Inter 
natl«^:;il tractor and 2-rou equio 
ment l>-‘lbert Hyta-e. 3 ml S F, 
8terl« . 41 It!

n.oW ERS oy wire anywhere U. the 
world Ptirk Fkal.’S. telephor.e 7» 
Member E!; ol TeU .Tapi Delivery 
A; oclat^-.. J7tfC

ARCH S l’HPOKTIS at I ret -
<ai ,r

FXDR SALE Well K-rained he*ari - 
bundle C T  Warren Ht 4 4 nU
N W Sand Hill. 4J.o:p

Apartinonts For Rent

BE sure to iret our prices <ai new 
oU heaters. F C Harmon 413tc

.APAH rXIFAT for retit. 62,. W Cali
fornia 42tlc

WE HAVE ->mr barsaliu In 6-volt 
radlon tlllliam 36tfc

For Rent Furnished Appartment. 330 
We.st Vtnnnia Street

SEE .ME for low '̂Iuni;v - lro....<- 
Life In?uranc. HT' ti-i tion B... ...-d «  
a Stronit vSd Lan- Lev.,.
I>xas r  -- a: v J ,i W -«: R,» 
y Bank Bh;ir 42 ' .

I"OK RENT Nu-e 2-rooni ai>urt-
712 S WaU Mr-t W N

I*.,-, all 412tp

i r  IS riHUtKEOliE ORDIUtED 
AD Jl'lK im ) A.VO DECRI-U-ID BY 
IHE CO.M.Mltv. I0NI:K-" COL’KT 
-lE H jO YIj i-tiL'Nl'Y. TEXAS 

I That an eU.;u>n be hckt in 
-aid I ’ Hinty on ihi- 14lh day of I>< 

ceinber IIMO whu li t.s not !• - than 
ihirti i.“ i: days from the date -d 
thLH order to delmnini

Whether or not the bisid.s of 
•said Floyd County .sliall be L- sued 
under Arllcle lit  Section 92 of 

I the Con.NtltuiUHi and Laws enact
ed pursuant thereto. In an amount 

I not U) exeeed ITtree Hundred 
j Thousund 1 $2000.000 tX)' IXrllai '
I bearinit intere.st at a rate nut to 

exceed four i4 - ‘ tier cent per an
num. imyable .semi-annually, and 

: inuturinK serially at such timers as 
' nmv !>• ftX'Xl b\ the CominlKslon- 

•r.. Court in not to exceed thirty
■ 301 years fn m the date thereof,
1 r the pu:;k'se of (he con.'lruc- 
tion, malnt 'i.ance and oi>erat;on
■ i.;,‘>udam!/.>d. irraveled or pav

'd r . and turninker or In -i 
tnci'.if, in said C''ualy, and 
wheoer (T t;ct an ad val'rem tax 
-shi ii be icvud annul llv i-.n all tnx-

-1. r< rr- in said Hovd Csam- | 
ty T -\ » I r pur]s» of psy- 
lnr{ me in'ei .i oil -aid botulr.
. t ( m,ide ( stnkinii f ind he

ridenii'iic.n thereof at matur
ity
2 Said elec.Ion rhall be held un 

o.r the pr .ision- .if Chapter .t 
rule 22 Hevtsed Statutes of 1929 
as amended by Chapter 16. Acta of 
the T r̂st Ceiled Sc-sslun of Ul« 
nurty .Ninth l>-.idalure

3 All tier-ms who an legally 
qualll: xl 'eruirx of ihlŝ  State and

Up to The Cotton Grower Trop Insurance Is 
(ailed Success By 
Ajjents Office

! laist year 968 Hoyd county farm
ers. aa a matter of ipad bu.sinesn.

eU on 65.035 acres f .»  which 
farmers |>ald 78,07« busi„ i. ... 
34.5 05 to the F«leral Cc!;'’ 
anre c<H-,a.r«Uon In premm^,^^ 
demn ties amountlnK to L i  
buxlieU were collei u d bv f.r 1 
in the county when wrl 
fered on 48 969 7 acre.s

bsilt out crop Imsurance on the 1940 
wheat crop

When harvest time rolled around 
tills year 419 of them had suffered 
cro|> losses, either total or (larUal. 
from drouKht. wind. etc., but the 
loss of their cro(>8 did not mean the 
kiss of their Income.

Sound buslne.xs iiractice had de
manded that those farmers Insure 

I their rni|>s; sound bttslness prac- 
{ tlce demanded that 409 of Utr couii- 
, ty's farmers insure their 1941 har- 
vesti

In this county the Insured pro- 
' duclloii for 1940 totaled 451,459 bush-

Over Uie state other r̂ iuntlev 
havliiK similar ex|ierlen,,- ii 
Indemnity claims, touiinif i 
bushels, were iiald to Tex f ’ 
by Hte conxiratlon. Texas mhi 
producers, 10.9H7 of Uieni had 1 
1.070,715 basheLs In premiums to'( 
•sure the pmductkai of 5i « L  
bushels of wheal on 839,830 act^l

Mr and Mrs C B Trent of 
Wtirth vLxlted with her .shter 
Will Snell the pa.st week

See. "Why I Do What I Do. 
Ihhi Issue

l.arce aupplirv of rollon, which may be iarreaaed throuch the loss of 
furri(D rotten ru«toir>rs while the war lasts, is a major phase of the 
ru’ loa kilualiun whirh farmers will ronaider before they vole un Sat
urday, llerenib«r T, to .ipprove or disapprove markelinc quotas for the 
■ I'll rrup. They must deride then whether they need the support of all 
fialurrs of th, farm profram, or whether they ran (et alone without 
guclaa and luanv. The .Acrirullural .Adjustment Art prut ides that loans 
raa be made ataililde, under rerlain prire and supply runditiona, if Iwo- 
thirda of the tuting farmers in the referendusa approve marketing 
quotas. However, the .Vrt also provides that, if quotas are rejected, no 
loans ran be made availahlq during the following markrtinq year.

■r^imro iTjj

Wanted
Pt>R S.A!> W 
bumliok Pr.i - .
ham. Hi2

SLIOHTT.Y .1-,; -il 
heaters it. ■: ■ C 
liott

>*nd il 
H E' -

.14::

288 C.ALIX>N Butaiir H 
W < • W.,;U T Rtaur 1 E, '.i; 
4J4tp

PUiii
J

FL>R .H.4I 41 
trie ni-'i ‘ -'.x' I 441' 
-ond;-i -i' W •!: 
C l), w ,2  . ;

FTr ■-
•- H A A1 

4«l-.

WE hai-e the )■.;. i.iti • r,,-. 
In our ni i;'j r* i » ; r  -• -.irUu- 
C. Hamiixi

- E 
4l2b

BARGAINS :
City Prixx r!\ :
Sell or Tr:i.: j - ' '

 ̂ n

4.L. ■

FTtESH oY S I r.:;--- >r 
35a ii'ivi n 1-- 
Wlth^T C..'

d-^wwl
L

ALL ''(.'I'lr. ..'“i ‘ 1- 
4l Pogerawis 13lfc

HBCiAHI ' ■( ,-i. -  ■ • 
.Mi-Cuff- ni » '.'J; .t U- 
4rjtp

1 . ;

BRUNSW' K nr--. ..tK-rn. 
in at D.rr s Auto Par?.-

'.rada-
2?Kfr

S L I O im  Y USE! I ,J.; ■.....
than half ' nr i. i. 
IhlCfS ,4pi n.̂ r. V

■A s-

USED n x r n ’H it’ : y!
Irwt~ Ci»v-:':;r :-ii-yM’ -

»i «i ririr> . 11. -1 f* ■

PA-.50 Ijilci ..a: I! :n i 
lied for irriitati.Hi A 
Rout:- ! FloMla.l'i

t.Ai
4J4.

OUR new ii-si. ■? ' .
radios si'erxl,-. .r,' :j.. »■ r X a 
C Harmon

• r -r 
> ‘ i 
41iu

Land For Sale
9-R<K>M rxxtw W’l -X
mgs and lo - n, a.- iiigl'. 
Sale ig n J u h i i  ('ii-l-rr

iibulid-
■w .h'A .4

TTlfc

Live Stock
YOUNC I>irhan, bu-^ s nd 
Cannadav Bnr. Ptvxse 144

h^ifrr'

MisceHaneous
CALL in and see our new texting

> ■ MAii RIS Wa ,0 '“Jr y
-i iic. Ciulf

- ’ 1 * Yir ' va\ 20 401 .-'c

w ’ \ ’ • u* ■M '.tablr gir'. to
'• H 'fll.Ul -a : ;-ht ;or n«.m

*'v ?■ r*'?' it 4.11; ;>

W • vr>:t > Mcr CYum K I
K ili'-o-t.n:

y v r i c i v Yixir n- -. tr n.

this C"unt> 
dent, qiiahllrd 
■ •’i chirf of till- 
• i e ^»'^‘rty 

o iiave dun 
T ti'xatlm) 
v̂ e it ™ld clc
■ mil vote in
■ till ir r= UlC! 

4 All vote'
• pr V ‘h‘ ■( 
ii h»\ w;i 

u. ir iir, t; 
>K THE

and who are re- - lavckney, TVx
Voting Precltii t Ni 18 in the Clt

proj' rty tax;>iiytnK 
ounly. owning tax- 

,va;-i County and 
reiiibred the .vaiiie 
■sU t>e entitled to 
fo il ind all electi

:rh*ol. with tt 
I'erson.x as offl(
T  B Mitchell. I 
Hh-Iton, JiKlg' 
Clerk

Voting Precln T N'

I Li>ckm'y Hlg' 
follow ing nami d 

■f >ald elei tl'.m 
idlng Judge B>2 

W R Child r

Series Fducational 
Meetings Planned 
Over ( ountv

I§•S
Treat of the Feast!

r Cs. - .Serr.ce Stc 17t:

WHEAI STALK
iv.e I . .  ;

lure J C 
37CcFFUSONAFa

I.. . v s  : ■ . <: :n’t IcT^et te,
' iji'(-e (iirvelr-,. pe«t- 

‘ V We-,'::> lis.iouU'’ etc .i’. 
M. • - • . .1 H.i;:'-s . 42th-

>r \ .m- u.?
~ ■ ; HirCiW irr on t>'-

.jr;,,:.-, --ir-'-'=:1 f'X- vajr 
>n ••r.iiT..f It wii; lay \<si to ;!kv 

H M Ml IX'iiald Hil-x f
^  42tfq

host and Found

lexll iig tc- suplx.rt 
■ 1, uc tile bon i

lit, a H- printed - n 
W.il.t,

I S H L A N C i: Oh' 
A.N'H THE LE V Y IN ii <)E 

AN AD v a l o r ™  t a x  IN P A Y 
MENT nH-Ji r . l l  
\n i til ■ ■■ ■ - -V. diall hi., 

or pni.tid M Uielr balloU

A -. ‘ IN"iT THE IsBCAM ; oE 
: iNl : AM 1 H:. I EVVINii O 

AN AD v a l o r ™  T.AX IN PAY- 
E.Vr T2H3<l-3T

1“ ,.. c  111'. . ill bi- ncld ill
: 1— ,1 \i-i.. ' . Mi;- ; I ;■ in 1- i.
CiUil ! v9 . aid Ih lolin'.'i
Msnte'', .lerw-in , !-. :-bv ' ;»iini I
tv ivfftce*; of said election at Uu

i ; \Otlii.— IT'i’t' as fi'l’l "  '
V itiii:: IMccinrt No 1 in tl'.i Citv 

il T  xt.- at IT -.n Bui'
ilia Wit;-, ih - lollcwing named p 
-iilia as iiffp- rs if sHkl l ie tin 
H E Ity  Pr>'iM!;ig Judki' K <’ 

Juiiye iiivi Klllkrn-r Ciera 
;n.:-n I rk
i.S Preen 'I No 2 il ti. C- v 

T>-'n s a* E'.irk

19 In the fit
UtHi prevli.'t of Hoydada, T v.;..' ■» City Hall

with the follow: - nvmed (W!-n.n. 
il ifficer.s of -d d ctr. iion E P 
Nfl-jiri. Pre-sldli i .ludge J U tVe<Kt 
2ud'te, L B F-.ivvcr Clerk

mg Preciiu t No 20. In th-

iD F Brixtlhauen 
A schedule of educational meet- 

lp>rs has been made for the ixiriKipe 
of srquamung farmers of Floyd 
ixjunty with the 1941 program O f
ten in the pa.xt producers have lis-

:.^!ol“rng“  mm^d T ' " i  “ h’?; -. Id eliMinn and planned their
Judge. Mr-

; er UP. as of fli 
Tati- Jones. Pt dim 
C A Caffee. Judge

Voting Precii. Nn >1, In the City
.sterley, IV\ 

with the follow , 
i f  I' ers of said ' 
bee Pre-tdlng J 
JlK e

VoUtiK Precln ' 
. f

hikil hou.ve 
■aimed jx'rMvn.s 
I ic'tt in 0«>i>
.n.Ori Mrr J„,.

I ’liiini,’ Precln. t 
t E; ivdada. T  . 

'.vlth the follow.: 
«s offiienv of

lit Cl l.iKll hOllSi 
iti' : d l>ervvn.s ;i,

■ ot. D W B\ 
k'e 111 rt Bobbitt

No 22 In Uie Clt , 
li xii;.. at McCo\ 
h tile following 
ofllcerv of aid 

Tnllh. Pre.-udlng 
.ly. Judge

i named per'^m- 
• d el.x tiiai C B 

■‘-lin-v. Pr>aiding Jiave k b  ( 'a l
ii lun. Judge. M: N .ra Cox. Clerk 

\ >img Precli. ■ Nn 2-̂  m Uie Cnv 
I Fioydada, T i ' at C ourt hiHi;,;'

U ^ r  . ' . v r  .'Staj; ?ihe:: aial Ure 
et-x— - F; .;iada aiai Sand Hill M 

i’y '.1 Da trii i ir cali Hi->
, 42'. to

Knit'
■M P

Vot 
of
Si n-c-C'l hiHi"< With the following wit , the follov in • numed laTsoit'
t .iii!; ; - >n I =; T . ; 1 "■ 'fflcers of -at ‘ iectlon M.il J.ar-
ei;-cUon J K Holmes. Presiding I"* l»residmg j  u  fYlz
I 111-' «;-.rd  '*ar i i; Jud W 1 -n. Judge, K T-Trell, Clerk.

Cler'-K

DiHT I.r,...
• an th ;. v  i;;

7iilk r» wuh hivn.
42’.1

Irejjal .Notices

ol
Schi»>l House

nil d ,i*TVi;;..
< it . I’O!. Ii I

C. W 
Ethel Allmon.

i k
otim? Pri-;Ti

r-’erk
Pr;.ii-,-t No 3. in the Cilv 

r-x ■ at Allm.'.ii 
with the following 
a-s otflcrrs III a«-;t 

Kiv.ler Pre.-iding 
di Cfv-dov i Judge 

Clerk.

N>>rH I III M M TIIIN
S t : ! - N

equipment In the radio rep Jr de- 
psu'tment F C Harmon 413U-

jruST like vou Ulo- em. Fresh Oys- 
terv 25r half ditwen 40e d‘ reiv fried 
or stewed at L O Withers Cafe 3*tfr

PRE-HOLfDAY Sale do as many 
others are don ■ -.» lei t that Chr-.,t 
mas gtn now A rnall down pav 
ment. that -ai.l Ji' v off .in Ele*- 
trie Irivns and Aptillances in "-Ka-k 
H M Mi tkinakl Hdwr 42trr-

WEIJTTNr,-Tlr. < i.nd Tti'e-s O K 
RuWver Welder •* irk guar vnterd. 
34tfr

Used Tires 
Square

[••jl-t l.'e
J4lti-

OUR Flowers sro FRESH and art 
bonutlfi’ lly arranged Holhims
Floydxda P1ortst.s 2»tfc

3UEI>F or LEATHER larke., r-- 
fli.lshed or dyed Fogerson's .Shoe 
Shop 37tfr

'd t

III

rt-ORiar o r  D ianNcnoN , ciwit. 
cest pot plants and cut flowers 
Careful, personal and artistic ar
rangements Park FTortst, member 
Floral Teleoraph Delivery A-seoda- 
tlon telephone 78 JTtfe

TN OITT U.SED detmrtment you will 
find a wide selection of umisiisl 
values In Eleetrlr and Oil Ranges 
041 and Coal Heaters and mtuiv 
other Items that yrsi lonv need 
Save by buying here ElUotl's Ap
pliance 39tfc

USE Coaden products and be satts- 
ned Home Otl Cn 248te

• ' ME W' A L lr im i RE M
■ '• 1 >P4UC I Y l AXPAYlM  ;
■ .''in s OE FT-iVI.i I'OUN'l'y
‘ X \ WH.t i a XABIE

■,;>-i-i l-y lyg .^A1D v O C M  Y 
A.N'i ..:o= HAVE DCLY HENDE;; 
ED P . -tME E->t( rA.XAITON 

r.XKK Ni/rU'E tlial an elec'. - 
I -- be E. ..! .11 FI-id Cisniti T'-x 
.. .J, ;,e qiirat.iai and at lilt- time

■: 'he i i».-'s r,lUiir. xsid C .iin-
■’ .. ated d set ferth in an 

.1. ; ,i,v.,d by Comm.- ; si r,
i K  '\d County, r-xu.. wi,i ;h 

r.ii-r - 4.V f.i ; V. ti!wit 
'THE .-STATE OF ITUCA-q 

C- iintv ot Klofd
> ii 'he IlUi oay of .Nia.-in-

Oer 1941' the C- iiimls-l-tiers C< iirt 
if Fli .d Ciait.; , T'xa.x r-ur-.-ened 
: rs ,- iUr meeting during a RciToiar 
I ■‘rin .1 Co'.nt in iae C'lurUiouvr. 
si'h t.: - r li' iwj ig ni'-mbers of .<«aid 
j'oiir, .trciien’ ' --wti

'■ < r li i < ..'in-v JiKis;- A 8 
rutiiniii ip ■ -nunisiiioner PririCincl 
No 1 E R H.krn.s ConunlM- ner 
Pre, in t N., : M H Taylor Coin- 
r - - T - - -  , ti !-t N.I f H J N.-;-

■0 ' 'i.r':; P .- r  P-ri-:ni-t \ i 4
A B ftat's C ‘-uTitv ('irfX ;.ik1 Ex- 
■>ff:i. I I ..iruiT o.s(; ifirr, t'o.jrl
.,;->l » l  .". Ii.a.isfi Iil>---nt Node
laistii.i itig tJ:e entire c-sirt .it 

w hi' li nil., tiie f itig -or ♦.-< dinss
were had

'<1 he ■.'i.T:’.! h-red
■H ■> Mliler Slid 74
;:E-n/:ng .'-nt is'rjrds
''.i.lfi FKi?d C,.ii!,;5r 

i .Oli.-UiSi tvX. to e-irred 
ilrir. .Etoc-

|»|.. 1 1 Lm:, bear..ig Intfr^sj
'•i.'- 1 ! I. exree»! fiair .4 . jj» r 
. i iu in-i liiiilijm IV si matunrig seri-

• r.ot '.1 I'X'ei-d Tiir-v ;jit,
years fn«n the date thereof, for the
ixirisMir : ( (be j-i>r,stri..”'iiiii. main-
eti.in.-e *n,| iijieratlop. -if nuxcjidarr.- 

ireii grEo.s'ieH'i ..r psved nviil.s j,!g! 
•iiriHiikr^ or ski '.hererif, m Flo-,,1 
Coiiiuy rvxn*. ar-~-1 whether >r tot 
ui sd vakirrm 'ji.x stisll be lev;* il 
wii -mllv tai all tkXiibl*- property 
said FToyd County ri-vs,t. for" U.e 
imriswe of paving the interest :in 
-aid ts<n<l.s and to provide a Nnklng 
t itkl for the rvslemptkiti Uiertof at 
matinllv anil after due eigist1-..«- 
'I'.ri Conmii'iei'aier E R Harris In- 
■nvluerd a projavied order 

Tlie order was read In full by the 
(Vanity Clerk

A mr.fHvn wa.s made bv Commis
sioner A S Cummings and second- 
ell by Conmii.ssioner M H TavWw 
that the orHer be |vaaaed flnallv. 
whirl) miVlon w:s.s earned by the 
follow'tng vote

AYES Ciimml.seloners Cummings, 
Harris. Taylor and NeLson.

NOES Niave
THEHEirPON the C<ainty Judge 

. dei-lared the order finally passed 
The order Ls as folkiws

WHEREAS It appearing to the 
Court that said petition is signed by 
rmwe than fifty of the resident, 
qualified, property taxpaying elec
tors of Floyd County. Texas, owning 
taxable property In said County and 
who have duly rendered the .same 
for taxaUon, and 

WHEREJVS. It further appeartryg 
that the amount rd bnrtds to be Is
sued. together adth all other bonds 

; heretofore Issued under Artlrle ITT. 
i Section 93 of the Constitution, will 
i not exceed one-fourth of the aiasu- 
I ed valuation of the real property of 
said Oounlr;

■-! .‘.SI. hOll-SV
i. .in ,! ..i-r--in.-. 
r ll.iii C
J|,= !‘.-'- Jim H-.;:; 
L.iin C, rk

t .N-)
IV - 
With Ui>-

' '''lr«Ts )f '. ' l i  
f '  .ins Pn-ldl. g 

I- JudF=v Tom Ml - 
. rii-rk

farming o|>eraUons In that matter, 
then when lime came for a{>pllea- 
tloiu fur payment to be made the 
prisiueer wins overM-eded and was 
due no i>aymeiit.

There are .several changes In the 
1941 pnigrani and the place to get 
the correct Inforinattoii Is friwn 
these nieetlng.s the county commit- 
U9'. community ciaiimlttee. or Uie 
ACA uftlce

We urge every farmer to attend 
one of the mi-eUng.s at the following 

Nv> 23 In the City places, as the changes in the 1941 
at Court hone’ program will be dLscu.s£i'd and al.so 

the marketing quota referendum to 
be held Decembir 7, and the pn>- 
cedure to be used for elrcUng com
munity committeemen and delegaU's 
to the county iximenlion to be held 
I>»-cenibi-r 13 and 14 will also be 
dl.siu.s.sed

Tliursday. November 28- 10 a in 
Eilgln School; 1 30 p. m. South 
Plains school; 7 30 p. m. Cedar 
mhool

TYlday. Nineniber 29—10 a. ni 
m Lakevlew 

Baker .vhool
Saturday. November 30—2 p. in 

Hoydada. district court room 
Monday. Decembi-r 2—10 a. m 

Starkey school; 2 p m Allmon 
school; 7 30 p m .McCoy school.

Wednesday, December 4 10 a m 
Harmony schiml; 2 p. m. Irlck school

Imldlr.g said eli-c- 
■riext by Uie (ien- 
- State regulating 
■•hen not m con-

nie manner 
Hot shall bf g. 
ex-.; ijiw.s of t:
:;ei. Tal rieetioii ........... . ... „
f 11 • with the - 'Visions of Chapter .schixil; I 30 p
16, Arts of the First Called Session • 7 30 p m BaJ
of the Thirty .Ninth Legislature 
hereiiiabi've rlb i'

i In Ih- r-tv ^''Uce of said el.-ctlon .shall b<- 
\ t  «5 Vnd HlU of a cin>y ol
^  ’ folk.wMnE I!]*': “  “ ewsiiaia-r piibllsh-

- ed In said (V.uniy for three i3i .sisc-
e-.tve u,..K, before the date fixed 

for holding aid eleeUon and the _
ele< tlon .hall be held not le-ji than  ̂ schixil
thirty Ja\ . from the date of UiLs Thursday, December 5— 10 a. m 
order In sddtUiHi thereto ther- Providence school; 2 p. m Ux-kney
-hall be isguixl ro|>les of this ord'-r grade school; 7 30 p. m. Aiken
at four public places In the County .school

rrp Preilrtlng Judge, la-ster h'<llis^L*x*!i‘ ôf TYlday, Decenibi-r
t l l i m V r k "  weeks prior lo siw

Voung ITiclnrt No 8 in the City | The Cixjnty Judge Is herebv dl-   -
of Ais -n «t School house reeled to cause said notices to b< ATTENDS S4 II04H
wTth the following named persons .vs publLshed and posted and the »)un
offii ers of said election Henry . iv r-ierk t-: iiaraKu #11-..^,.., — . Oeo B Marsliall, Floyd county

.........  a.s.ses.sor and collector elect. s|ient
i .22,” ■ directed I^urther order by two days. Friday and Saturday. In 

the : reserved until the re- AusUn
retum.s of said election
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BECAUSE HE USES 
MILK IN HIS BAKING

Hoii.sewivi'.s have found anti know from t \|X'ri- 
enve that Milk is a noce.ssary cookinK item, a.s imixir- 
tant to find cookinjr and bakinK a.s vuxtd flour or other 
ingredients.

l\SK KOY PATFON I’ASTKUKIZKI) MILK THIS 
YKAK WHKN YOU IM) YOUK HOLIDAY 

HAKINC,— YOU'LL SKK THK DIF- 
FKKKNCK QUICK

Roy Patton Dairy
rilO NE  157

S T A R
V 'tii.g ITr-iltiit No 5 in the City 

■ if 1,“  k... ;. Texii ( at City AudlUw- 
;;itn. with til- lollowing nsmtxl [x-r- 
-or.s as officers " f iuikl elecUon J 
J Harri 
Hooea
Oiiy Allen. Clerk

EYlday, I>pceniber 6— 10 a m  Ster- 
m. Lone Star

ofV,..'rs V,f" sLld li^nry { ' r c ^ i r
Schacht Presiding Judge. H L ush and ix it the same
SU.wr, Judge. Baimey Wilkes, Clerk ,bove d l L L l ^  Further ̂ rrflTr ‘ hi-

Voung ITeclnct No 7, In
-V.**rov-I by the duly authr^tied eVeetlon'oUE

numed oersot-.v a- officers of sa'.l i PA,SSF3) ANIV APPROVraj thh
lili-nre schixil. with the followlti cer- are received bv Uil.x Court,

u w T d g e '’" T “ H 'i l ‘^d ;ker,‘? ; S ^ : i ‘^^ ’̂-rm ber
Clarence Brandes Clerk. ....  ......

Clerk
Voting Precinct N- 8. In the City 

of . rvxa*. at Lone St.ir
K.'h<»>l house with 
: 'tmeil i,!-rsi>n' a.s i-fflrers

^ C TUBBS
County Judge. Elovd County. Texas 
ATTEST A B CI,ARK.

County Clerk and Ex-Offlelo
the following

, of said ■’

attending a school on Uie 
exwu^t^ duties and procedures for the new

ly elected a.ssessor and collei-ior. 
The school was conducted by the 
State AssoclaUon of A&.ses.*iors and 
Collectors, He returned Sunday.

1940

4131c

*jud!fr’  ‘  '  '*"r R*mte

Wake Lazy I nsidei 
AlUVesetable W ay

s.

FORT W O R T H

'Star Telegra
1941 moll

election O B Johnston.
n.g Judge B R Phtlltpii. vuu,., II I 1 .■ , II
r-hsrlle Merrick Clerk : a wood r .n «. ^^at generally
( ’ !-rk *̂ |‘*^rves premier care sets thoroughly, but is a gmtlt fer-

V..ung Ihecmct NO 9. In the City  ̂ mmfrr if used by simple direction..
of Texas at South ' *«*Py water and special cleaning at
P’ ilr.3 Schixil house with the fol- 1 least once a week are necesisary . 
li-wing named ;'icrsixi.s as officers, The trays beneath the burners j  There’s usually time for a

Take B L A C K -D R A U G H T  at bed-

t '  said ciecUixi W F. 81ms. Presld- | shmild be deep and large enough to i night’s rest. Morning general- 
M J**,*," spilled liquids Spilled i IX brings a thorough evacuation;

rai.-i U.W. r . .1  oven and drip |>an of relief for constipation’s headaches.Votll.g fhTi piCt No 10, In ini- •),„ K rru l.,__  , — •—......  . --- ^ ----■;-------------- ;----■
{-i(y „ f  TexS' St Pair- Broiler are easiest to clean If loginess. Try tjucy, aromatic, all-
miKit.t schmg with the following ^  roon as the oven Is cool—
named i>er?*xi» rvi officers of said ; TYogesslve F'armer.
•lection Oei) Plgg Prr.slding Judge

vegetable B L A C K  D R A U G H T . I t ’s

Bin Welch. Judge W 1 True
C’.. r’.v

j Voung Prei'li.ct No 11. In the City i 
of Texa.s st Cedar '

! Hill with the following numed (ler- 
iotts AS .iffirers of said election J 
S tkirisey PreMillng Judge. F E 
Wells Judge. C V licmons. Clerk 

Voting Precinct No 12, In the 
i City i>f Texa.s. at F5»lr-
Mew sihixil hou-c with the follow
ing nsmed jiersons as offlc.-rs " f  
xaid eleotl'-n lee Hushing Pres-.d 
lr,g Judge. Fklell DiiBols. Judge. E 

i W Wall ClerkI Voting Precinct No 13. In the City 
i '»f T c2as. at Baker
1 s.'-laxJ hiHise with the following 
; named ;x-rsona as officers of said 
: elei-tlig) neo Stilea. Presiding 
: Judge T E la-arb. Judge Hersrhrj 
\ ( ireen. Clerk

V’oting Precinct No 14 In the CUT
of ..... ..... . Texas, at Antekgie
xrhool with the following named 
arsons as officers of said election 
8 M Crawford. Presiding Judge 
Ted Jones, Judge

Voting Precinct No 15. in the City 
of , Texas, at laike-lew
sehool hiaise with the following 
named jiersons us offlrers of said 
election W E Fktwards Presiding 
Judge J R Conway. Judge. C B 
Patton. Clerk

Voting Precinct No 18. in the 
City of . Texas, at Har
mony schoerf house, with the follow
ing named persons aa (^fleers of 
said eVeetlon O L  Snodgrass. Pre
siding Judge. M Carr Judge 

Voting Precinct No 17. In the 
City of 'Texas, at Oood-

iht School houM. with the fol-nlgr
lowing named persona aa offteert of 
said election: J A. Taylor. Preald- 
Inc Jutit.. Warren MsrraP. iodga.

ANOTIIKH

r̂ * • Ol r̂  1
Uixie bhop  S>ale

.18 $12.7.5 to $16.7.5, 
For, $7.00

6.1 Drc.WH, $19.75 to $29.75.
For, ' $12.00

(DATS and SUITS. <2 PRICK

TWO C;H0( |>s HATS!
One Oroup, S1.00
One (group,
ri 9| ♦ 01

S2.00

T h e  D ix ie  SI
PLAINV1EW, TEXAS

tiop

m 3Acs

W IL L  BE one of ihe 
eventful ytdry in the wofid t h.jt. 
The war tpreadinq throughout ♦ 
world and our own nat onal defer 
proqrans a ffect the live i of every n)«i 
woman and child In the United Stet* 
It a ffo cti every phate of agncultu' 
and butinett. Next year— of a I y*4' 
— you will want The STAR TELE&lfA 
which will reach you firyt, w *h all t! 
newj and p icture i from everywhen 
A  C O M P LE T E  s t a t e  D A ILY  NEW' 
PAPER  with features for your enti 
fam ily. Take advantage of the 
low rates that enable you to f«el 
fully informed of f a s t  c h a n q i n  
e v e n t s  
as t h e y  

p p e n
in 194 1.

D A I L Y  WITH 
,• SUNDAY
N Regulor Frf«g $1®-®

YOU $95$ 
S A V E  4 45

i i i it i 'riiti
(7 OATS A WIIA)

DAILY I------ -̂---
EXCEPT SUNDAY

R eg u la r P rice $ 1 .0 0

l u s s i s  /  YOV
M i «  / sH I

6 DAYS A W IIK \ til 5!

Good Until Dec. 31 
For g iKoft tim# only fKe maj 
Uibscriptioit price •$ T»6oce 
SA VE l Y  W IN G IN G  YOU  ̂
OHDEX T O  THIS O FFICE.
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THE EESEECETTE
Pootball̂  Band̂  Pep Sq
ifftir To lb* Completely 
ifonnal. Commit tees 
n̂ounce .Mi»nday

^  , ^ 1 1  bond, and prp squad 
has bW’O for De-

1*̂  , Evrnr nwmbrr of the1 7 Evrry nwmbrr __ _
(lub band ai>d pep squad 

, J in n rd 'io  have a swell time
SluTstlbe
flTdlfffrenl members o f the 
’ l̂usd »n^

to arrange for the ban-

fJl ihr decoraUon committee are 
A ,  Yrorwood. Delilah Ude. 

Field Arlene Pyffe. Dorothy 
Lee Dale Clubb. Betty Ea- 

Dudley. James Wester, 
to Aiwie leon Handley. FTorene 
ftL Thex- members are to dec- 

1 iS^ . -  c  ■

Thanksj<ivinj< Venture 
Huge Success For 
Home Yjc (JirLs

stop pusliliiRl Hurry up I want 
a plate too! No. I didn't want cof
fee; Rive me laune tea Aw-quit 
putUiiR auRar In It! Come back 
here with that Ucket! How about 
another bun I Aw. please!

As you have probably guessed 
the.se are the actual recording of 
Uie Home Economics Thanksgiving 
lunche«in whlck took place last Tues
day noun

Plans for Uie luncheon were first 
made at the monthly meeting of 
the committees of the club and were 
csanplcted and carried out by the 
f<KKls clas«-s The f-»»i was pre
pared by the Poods girls under th«*

uad Banquet Set For December 7
Objectives Of District F. F. A. Explained

Officers Training School 
ill He Held Soon 

In 1‘lainview
To s|xmsor livestock, poultry, 

dairy cattle, meat IdenUflcallon, and 
dairy products Judging teams and 
leadership contest were featured In 
the Plalnvlew district objectives 
which were made Tuesday night 
November 19 at the Plalnvlew dis
trict F P. A meeting held In Plain- 
view.

Super-Snooper 
Slips Stuff 
To FH S

Q tDr uatr v-.a....—-.-- —- ----
y«arwood and Ploy Jean Hale

^  two 1» .™  oy Uir rxxjas girls under th«-
tbf bois and girls get dates, ains-uon of Mrs Parsley and MLss 
w. nisr# cards, and arrange urr.n

I thf B C A gym 
I OBlbedate o>mmlliee are Mar-

flw
I Imp wr ----. ” 7 __  xaŝ w-xa
»  ibf cards., and arrange

« ' • "  h I K !  .«■>. ...d « , l
nneth^B ̂ BUhop and Bdllh hsxls to be used The fl-

*“  *  TkI *̂menu la to^be uUnned "• ''* * *  budget of the club were 
JfrU tremendously by the venture

informal, P>-“ «
^  >1 Ihoiirh 11m* hovs and '***'* ‘ he profit waa extraordl-!^ # * «^ a s  thcwgh t^ h o ys ^ a ^  proceeds from thU In-

iJuJITî The banquet will start at **'‘*‘*“ *̂K affair go to the F'uture 
t e '  Se hKitball iSri will re- H<Kuemaklng club and will be u«xl 
JirŜ lr award, at the banquet year, club project

I Floydada lias Big 
iDflê ation At I Convent ion

Tbr State Teachers association 
ar. in Port Worth during the 
flank'ieivlng holidays The meet- 
tf ittrted on November 31 and 
IWMl three days. Several teach
es from Rosdada attended and re
port that It was one of the be.st 
Ud largest meetings ever held.
WUliam B Irvin. suiierinletKlenl 

gUibbork .st liools was chosen presl- 
tet for the next year. He Ls to 
■trwd diaries H. Tennyson of 
Vkhita Palls.
A frw of the piincliial speakers 

wrr United States Senator, Josh 
Ut from Oklahoma, Superintend- 
at William Sutton of Atlanta.
Onrru and Herbert J. Stork, di- 
Rctor of the center of safety edu- 
etton In New York City.

Dear Fellow Convicts.
Here I am again The Shadow 

I turn your secrets Into the public
„ ___ . . . .  .............  lUne-llght. so guard them careful-

‘y-  ̂ am always close beside you. 
The holidays brought many ex-

Plans were also made to hold of-

ftVIOK SPOXStlR PRESENTED 
im i EAKEWEI.I, f i l f T

At a meeting of the Senior cla.ss 
Mond.ir. MKs Eunice Howell wa.s 
gwmted with an Ea-stman carn
et Thw aa.s a farewell gift from 
He senior class. Ml.ss Howell Is 
I8sm.sh teacher and .senior spi«i- 
*r The presentation was made by 
1/e Dale Clubb In behalf of the 
dta
Miss Howell, who has recently re

fined her iiosltlon here, will be 
livstl.v missed by all the students.

Cetn. cotton rags wanted at Tlie 
■aieri.in office.

Pep (iirls Show How 
F(Nithall Had 
Oughta Ik* Done’

So C<i«ch Winter wanP-d to draft 
the i>ep girls for the Spur-doydada 
game? The girls feel that they 
couldn’t go through another game 
.similar to the one they played In 
assembly.

The stage was arranged as a foot
ball field with the gr<“en and white 
for Eloydada and blue and gold for 
Spur Ooal iM*t8 at each end of 
the stage.

The first |>art of the game was 
played In a lady like manner with 
Spur making the first .score.

However, the Floydada girls got 
di>wn to bu.slness and Ix-ut Spur 31- 
6

Tlie Floydada girls had on the 
■ regular football Jerseys. troUM-rs. 
helmets, and .vicks. The Spur girls 
wore blue trous«Ts with blue atwl 
gokl ribbons around their arms.

"Stonewall ’ Tyler .siTved nr. ref
eree of Uie fast and furious batUe

s(M "I\l, <1.1 It EVIOV>< K l \l,
AII XH \N M  VI.E 1.1 M  HEON

A Mexican luncheon for the So
cial club was held at 3 o'clock al 
Mrs Bob Smiths. Tlie weaUier was 
so bad that It was InuKisslble for It 
to be at FYances Field.s In South 
Plains. Nelda Fagan. France's Field. 
Toiwy Dudley. Martha yearwssxl 
Polly SmlUi Lrr Dale Clubb. Louise 
WllLvin and a guest Frances Kelm. 
were present.

to hold regular meetings with defi
nite programs, 50". of chapters send 
delegates to naUonal F. F. A con- 
venUon One delegate will be sent 
as district representative to the 
stale convenUon, and each chapter 
Is to publish four newspapers and 
send them to the other chapters fn 
the Plalnvlew district, have a ban
quet or meeting the night of Febru
ary 31 when their president speaks 
to the Future Farmers of America, 
and score 900 points on score cards 
for lone star chapters.

Ke<-rraUonal acUvlUes Include a 
district basketball tournament to be 
held In Plalnvlew. sponsor district 
encam|>ment and to sponsor an F. 
F A band

Oreen Hands were Initiated to 
tlie degree of Future Farmers at 
this meeUng from each chapUT In 
the Plalnvlew district.

Attending this meeting from

students back to Uie passage ways 
of EV H 8. It seenLs that Joe Rustl
ing and a little girl from Canyon 
made good time of the short Ume 
they had together

Buddy Norman, what did you and 
Pee Wee Rainer find so funny In 
the mld-nlght show Thursday night?

We wonder why .Martha's face 
turned .several shades pinker when 
Louis made a touchdown at the 
football game Thursday Here's an
other romance Just beginning to go 
places.

My iial. the Spy reixwts that 
Ori'er was impular the other night. 
Land's goshen, hr had three girls 
In the car with him Greer how do 
you manage?

Now Just why was Junior Womack 
hunUng a certain Diugherty blonde 
head Tliursday night? He's pretty '

KTAET
Editor — Louise Willson, Martha 

Yearwood
Aaslstant Editor — IX>rthy Ann 

IXioley.
Feature Editor—Bennie Oawford
Excliange Editor — Kenneth Bur- 

gett.
Editorials — Wayne Bingham.
Society Editor—MalUe Lee Wom

ack
Club Reports — Lavelle Billings- • 

ley.
8|)onsors — Grace Cade, Walter 

Travis.

Wanted— ScImm)I Spirit 
For Floydada High 
From Now On

Do you belong to this school? Of 
course, you come here practically 
every day to your classes But did 
you ever stop to think "Am I giving 
anything to my school?" And more 
Imixirtant than that, do you re
ceive anything from school?

An old saying Is "Tliat man gets 
out of anything what he puts Into 
anything." When you deposit some 
money In the bank, later you get 
your money back—plus interest. 
You like to play games which you 
play well and In one which you win 
occasionally. This Is because you

F. H. S. Band Busts 
Into Print Again 
With Features 1

i

The Eloydada High sch<JoI band 
Is In the news again. 'Dicy led the ; 
Spur High school band In the pa-1 
rade last Tliursday. The city as a 
whole went Roosevelt and celebrat
ed tliat day as Thanksgiving day.

The bands assembled In front of 
Uie LegiiMi Hall and marched down 
first street to California down to 
wall, around the court house and 
bock up California and dismissed In 
front of the Palace theatre. TTiey 
entered the Uieatre and heard sev
eral speakers before noon.

The bands assembled again at 
alxHit 3 p. m. at the high school 
where Spur and E’loydada were 
playing their annual game. The F 
H 8. band played more at this game 
than they have been playing In pre
vious games

At tialf Ume the 8pur band did 
: their formaUon first with Floydada 
doing theirs last. The 8pur band 
did a formation that can hardly be 
described. All the spectators that 
were Interviewed say that Spur's 
formation was the most picturesque 
but not any better than Floydada's.

After the formation the band re
turned to the stand.s where they re
mained until the end of the game

This was the last iierformance 
of the band for sometime. Their 
next performance of the band will 
be at the football, pep and band 
banquet which will be held Decem
ber 7.

SI RPRISE FARTV G IVEN 
EOR E'IRST TEAR GIRINS

Wednesday the first year girls 
were given a surprise |>arty In the 
clothing lab. 'Iliirty girls were 
present Including the officers Cof
fee and tea were served in the din
ing nxan by Mary Frances Jones 
and Telia Jo Smart Mary Frances 
Jones directed the games.

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Biieclallzlng In fitting g l a s s e s  
snd straightening crossed eyes.

ITXEPHONE
354

FLOYDADA. 
TEXAS

Floydada Insurance 
Ajfency

“The Agency of Servies” 
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Keadhimer B ld f .

W. H. Henderson
Phone 278

L A N D
We have land to Sell and 

to I.,ea8e for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming a n d  Grat
ing purposes, and about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Ixits in ^^oydada.

W. M. Massie & Bro.
Floydada, Texas

put everything you have Into the
r.oydada were H G Bar^r. locai collecting his debts game The same applies to your

and district iiarllamentar- CLASSIETED; Right end AVhlrl-i school work, play the game well and 
Ian and Jimmie Smyth, local re iw t- wind team, plays regular, dark and | your Interest will be Ju.st.
<T and district historian. , hand.soinc, wants date for football' putUng money into the bank.

•nie other chapters represented some ETIS beauty.jif you lake an active interest in
were Abernathy. Plalnvlew. Hale popular and peppy., your studies, you will receive an

Hesperian Ads Pay

Center. Cotton Center, Lockney and 
Sllverton.

ID K l rilO SE  E.X-STI DENTS 
ARE \G\IN HH.KS

Ê ■eryone Is happy as the colk*ge 
•studenUs return home lor the 
Thuiik.sglvlng holidays.

Tlie stuaents of 1938 clas.s were 
LaNcll Shlrey. Marguerite Leonard 
and Hekl Strickland. 1939 students 
that visited home were Eldward 
We.ster, C. W. Denison. James Bur- 
rus. Mary Kay Daniel and James 
Gibbs.

Tliose 1940 students were Margar
et 'Hibbs. Dalton Jones. Jean 81ms. 
Mary Louise Medlen. Elmmett Hin
son, Carl Arnold. Ddlafaye Hick.s. 
E'rancc.s Jo Terrell. June Clark. Pat 
Collins, Carl Minor. Alice Bell. La 
Nell Harmon. Jennie D ki Harper, 
and Ruth Simpson.

Apply early and avotd the rush. J 
W. G. I

Nelda Is having s hard time with 
all her tall dark ami hand.some ones. 
Take a Up from Uie Shadow and 
dl.s<'ard them both.

'I'hese dates to the Football and 
Pep Squad banquet are not any
thing to laugh about Won’t I have 
.Mimethlng to talk about next we<-k 

Yours till the moon .shines bright
er than the sun.

The Shadow.
P 8. TTie answer to last week's 

quc.stlon was "No body's Baby "

(i(H>d Behavior On 
School Trips Is 

! Appreciated

Miss I I  MCE IIOWEI.I. RESIGNS 
POSITION IN E. II. S.

Miss E.'unlce Howell will resign 
at the end of the .si-onk I six weeks. 
.Mks Howell plans to attend a bu.sl- 
ne.ss school alter leaving F7oydada. 
She will teach until a new teacher 
can be found to take her place Miss 
Howell i.s s|)on.sor of the senior rla.ss 
and one of the most |K>pular teach
er? in high .sch(»l.

(Editorial)
Student b»‘havlor on school trljis 

has a great deal to do with the kind 
of name a school has. When teach
ers lake students on trips, they 
.should have enough respect for their 
.school to act decent.

Of course one ext>ects to have 
.sonje fun on a trip, but there Is 
usually a more imjiortant purpose 
for taking the trip. Let us all think 
of the good name of Floydada high 
when we are representing It away 
from home.

your studies, you will 
educaUon and a mind of your own 
Tliis Is a good Interest to know to 
make friends and learn other peo
ple's opinions. Always support your 
class and you will always have a 
feeling of importance and the 
thought you heliied do your |»rt 

Students of Floydada High school 
freshman, sophomore. Junior and 
senior, are you going to lose your 
school spirit because football sea
son Is over? Ixxik ahead, ba.sketbull 
season starts Just as football sea.son 
end.s. so let's keep up our school 
s|>irlt and follow the sports on 
through the year and win as a 
whole-^not Just as a team ,

Do the a.ssemblies mean anytlilng 
to you? l>i you lake part In your 
school contest to pre.serve the high 
record of your school? Do you be
long to this school? If so. lei's play 
the game right and give our part to 
the sch(K)I

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SI RGK Al, ( \SES

Phone No. 177
F'loyduda, Texa.s

Winter Time 
Is Here

If you are wearing “air- 
conditioned” shoes you are
ri.skinj; your health..........
hrinif them in to us and let 
us rejiair them.
A few cents siK-nt on re
pairs may save you a big 
doctor bill.

Rainer Shoe 
Jhop

South Side Square

SPKARS & DANIFL
Complete .Automotive Service 
— Specialized l.uhriration—

I,at<‘st Modern Valve Seating and Ring Equipment
PHONK 51

In Day and Night Garage RIdg.. Opposite Rostoffire.

Teacher 
Jolinnlr: 

ren t)coplc

What arc E'.sklmos?" 
"Eskimos arc G(xl’s fro- llespiTijin \Vant Ads For Kc.siills

Thank You, Friends
For your Loyal Support n.s friend.i and client.s 

during many years of residence and practice of law in 
your midst.

During my ab.sencc Judge Ruin will have charge 
of the office and practice of—

Mathews &. Bain
Any favors shown Judge Rain will he appreciat

ed hy me. And in my absence 1 wi.sh each and all of 
you Good Health, Happiness and the best of luck.

L  G . Mathews

NKW FAST SCilKDl LKS BY HFS
Trarel In AIR-CXJNDITIONKD Bua»c* For Oool. romfort

EAST ROUND
• 35 a m ’  P ,!!L
To W N O N .  DAU.AS. OKLAHOMA CITY

WEST BOUND
10 39 am  * **

, To  FLAIM VIEW , A M A R IU D . 1>*N\W
« 38 a. m for LuMwrk diract eoniwctlon to all polnU w€«*

NORTHEAST liOUNU
To  8 1 L W t T l? N . M ESIFH IB  C » fILD R » W  

LOW  T A H m  EVIBIYWHWX*

T, N.M. & 0. Coaches |

Be SURE
To Attend The

Cooking
Demonstration

OFALLBIGGEST-SELLING 
LOW-PRICED CARS

ONLY
CHEVR0LEr«^'4l

H A S Y M P

In Our Office

Fri., Nov. 29
Demonstration conducted hy Miss Mary 

Alice Crosson, Home Service Director,

%Vo9tTexa» (fO g Co.

It out-powers oil other biggest-selling 
low-priced cars.. . .  It also excels them 
in over-oil economy. . . .  Its 90-h.p. 
Volve-in-Heod "Victory” Engine is tops 

for all-round efficiency!
Rem cm brr, when you buy your new car 

thU fall, that what you are really buying is 
poM’er fo  trai'el!

,\nd power to travel — far, u idt and hand- 
lomely, at loti cost—!■ ihe envied aperialty 
of Ih l* big, beautiful, bu llel-llke Chevrolet 
for ’41.

I l ’ » the most poucr/ul of all the biggest- 
aelllng low-priced car* . . .  Ihe only one with 
a W h.p. engine . . . the only one with a 
> alve-ln-Head "V liT o ry ”  E ngine—Ihe type 
that hold* all world’ * rword* for perform- 
am e on land, aea and in the air.

Gel more power al low c<»«t — more beauty, 
more comfirrt, more luxury, too—In thi* 
neweKt edition of America’ * higge*l-*etllng 
car. .See it at your O ievrolet dealer’ *— fcKiov.^

EYE IT* .  TRY I T * ‘ BUY IT!
*  THaillINO NIW B IONltt *  NIW lO N O II 
w H inaasi * c o n c ia iid  s a r m - (t ip s ~  Defa
me New "Anfroiryl#" Deugn *  lONOIS. LA80M, 
WIPU nSMia BODIIS mlti Ne OreA VenOloNoe *  Of 
lUXI KMII-ACTION ON A ll M O tU I *  VO-N.P. 
VAlVt-IN-NIAO "VICTOBT" INOINt *  O tl«IN *til- 
VACUUM-FOWia SHirr m* n* *Btra «••* Mown, a 
T-AFflCIAl HVMAUUC BBAKIt *  Htn mJ
m¥lismidlm§rmmfmrt,mf»tyand€»nvt _-j;hdown.

Oden Chevrolet CompaT;
i  quarter 
 ̂ Spence. 

Wrunter in 
maatng to

TELEPHONE No. 4 F1X)YD A D A, T>o Cathey
AWllllaina. 
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Patriot’s Day—
(CkmOnuM trom PM « 1>

UUa district Mujor L. O. Msthews 
tntroducMl the TNO volunteers and 
the first draftee volunteers front 
noyd county, continuing with a 
tribute to their patriotism and the 
fine work of the American Legion 
The boys are Jess Willard Pair, 
Jack Lester Pharls and William 
Andy Pharls. all three volunteer 
draftees from Lockney. The T 
N O contingent was composed of 
Janies Ray Lloyd. Clifford Oollght- 
Ijr, Beuford Terry Hernias Olson, 
Judson Abernathy. Harold Chap
man.

Band Master M T  Camp directed 
the noydada High school band in 
accompanyUiK the songs "Ood Bless 
America" and “Star Spangled Ban
ner" as the audience sang.

At the conclusion of the national 
anthem the audience faced the West 
as Joe Arwine played Taps," fol
lowed by the bemdlctkin by Gordon 
O. Votght.

Following the program at the the
atre folks went to their homes, many 
of which were honoring guests from

POl LTKV I P

K(;<;s r p

(  RKAM ri*  

HIDKS I P

Drive down to Carmack 
H a t r h e r> this week-end 
with your—

CREAM. EC.C.S and 
ntlT.TRY

We Appreciate Your 
Business

C a r m a c l^

And Jones

out-of-town, and ate the tradition
al "turkey dinner with all the trim- 
mlnga" Pew Indeed were the homes 
which did not have turkey and 
cranberry sauce, gravy and dreas- 
Ing. Certainly the day here Is a 
marked contrast to the days of 
feminine and danger which exist 
oversea.

Allowing only enough time for 
dinners to settle, the Thanksgiving 
affair between Ploydada and Spur 
football teams began The game 
was thrilling enough for the die
hard fans and also pleasing to the 
parents who had boys on the re
serve team. Practically the entire 
list of Ploydada boys saw service at 
some tune In the game The Whirl
winds won 19 to 0 to close their sea
son With two losses and one tie, to 
cinch third place In the district 
standings.

PhUowlng the football game, the 
fans again gathered downtown to 
argue over the game they had lust 
■seen or comment upon the Amarillo 
Lubbock game which was just end
ing Also the news that Paducah 
had defeated the Matador team to 
win the district pennant was grasp
ed and turned Into conversation

Another mass attack upon the 
turkey and dressing which had sur
vived the noon day meal was mere
ly a prelude to the dance given at 
the American Legion liall under the 
sponsorship of McLVmielt Post 
With the sll-glrls orchestra beating 
out the latest pufiular tunes, Kloyd- 
ada couples danced and made merry 
until the later hours of the night 
Not only did the dance provide en
tertainment but It also netted 
enough sbine ?ost to help offset any 
rxi<en.‘<es the Legion and Chamber 
of Osniiierce had been out -i-iiwir- 
ing tiie affair

Certainly Patriots Day In Floyd- 
ads lived up to all advanced noUc?- 
and indicated that the American 
cltlsrnr Is as patnuttc and appre
ciative as any person in kr world

R a u i—

Hospital Notes
Mias Josephine Smith was dis

charged TUeMlay from the Ploydada 
hospital following a ma)or opera
tion November 31.

Bom to Mr and Mrs C W Jones 
November 31 a daughter named 
Marpirle Ann

T  W Quirk was given treatment 
Saturday for Injuries including two 
fractured nbs siMtained in a wreck 
when the car la h he was lidlng 
ooUided with a ear driven by Mrs 
J V Jones. The accident occur
red near the Texaco station on 
North Wall street.

(Continued from page 1) 
a stondstUl since last Wednesday 
Some of the reports from over the 
county follow.

Rainfall out on the caprock In 
northeast Pkiyd county was very 
satisfactory said J C Bolding Oeo 
L. Pawver said the rain at Baker 
was the best since November 14 
years ago.

South Plains reports say the fall 
was excellent, and O. B Johnston 
of Sterley said It was the best late 
fall rain In 14 years at his place

Henry Schacht of Iiick had a ftne 
rain, C V Lemons and Std Brown, 
both of (Tedar, gave optimistic re
ports and the same kind of word 
came from Aiken, Providence, from 
Rdgin. Palrmount and Lakevlew

Probably the southeast comer of 
the county has the best season of 
any In the (XHinty except pogslbly 
Lakevlew Dougherty estimated the 
fall at above 3 inches Saturday and 
Sunday and nearly sn inch pre
viously Around Sand Hill and in 
the territory this side of that place 
where rainfall had been lacking the 
same report comes in of good rains 
that will make dry-land wheat come 
up to a giKxl stand and start o ff 
propitiously

C M Meredith retxirted that O n - 
ter received about 3 8 inches over 
the week-end

Harmony was reixrted to have re
ceived 3 Inches of moisture Lake' 
In that area are reported to be brim 
full.

Prom Fairvlrw Lee Rushing re
ports approximately three Inches;

Down the line on the Q A P 
the rain guages .show (^anah 1.93 
inches. Swcarengln 150. Paducah 
3 50. Roaring Springs 3.57.

Prom north of Barwlse Prank 
Probasco estimated the rainfall at 
two and a half Inches, and Trice 
Immediately west of Flo>'dada said 
the fall had been generous from hts 
place southwest for several miles 
E. W Lightfoot north of Ploydada 
four miles, who has been In a dry 
streak, said his place was very 
much In the wet (»lumii now

W P pyrguson at Starkey said 
the rain there was fine and he had 
not heard of any dry streak left 
S A. Guffee estimated the rain at 
his place near Campbell at about 
two Inches and Mai Jarboe returned 
from a visit In Oklahoma to find a 
fine season on his place three miles 
north and east of Ploydada.

W. R. (XPLVlIXe KAILS 
PUR ri'E R TA  RICO TO BK 
IN GOVERNMENT EMPlAtV

W R (BUD Colville, formerly o< 
Bucklin, Kansas, wai of Mrs W M 
Colville, of Ptoydads. will sail thU 
morning from New York City for 
Puerta Rico where he will be em
ployed by the U 8 government on 
a project related to the extensive 
defense program

Enrvute to Nea York he vial ted 
relatives and friends at Carlisle. 
Kentucky, the place of his birth 
Mr C>ilvlU«'a wife and two sons. 
BUly and Gene, have returned to 
Hale Center where they will make 
their home until school Is out. They 
plan to Join him as soon as quarters 
are ixHistructed to lake care of the 
families engaged In the work

lxM*als and Personals

Farmers Vote—

Mrs. A. D. Cummings and daugh
ter Rose Anne ainl son Nell of Gl
uey visited In PKiydads and TuUa 
with relatives and friends from 
ITiursday until Sunday They were i 
accomiNinled by Mrs. H G McChes- : 
ney and daughters Joan and Mar- | 
Jorle who visited friends In Ployd-1 
ads Mr Cumnimgs came Satur-1
day after attending the State
Teachers’ convention at Ftort Worth 
and acixaniianled them home

Mr and Mrs N A Armstrong had 
as thetr guests on Thanksgiving 
their son. Glenn of Los Angeles. 
California, and Uietr daughter Mrs 
Wanda Baker aoil daughter Doris 
Bleen of Dallas and their nephew., 
Newton Dale Johnson, of Clovis 
New Mexico. Mrs Banker and 
daughter relumed hixne Sunday 
Their son and nephew plan to re- , 
turn home today '

lOonUnufgl from page otie) 
office January I and will serve for 
one year

The community commltleeman 
have specified duties to perform. 
Hoou points out. Including the toi~ 
lowing assisting the county com
mittee In determining acreage allot
ment goals, normal yields Informing 
farmers concerning the sgrlcullursl 
programs; and assisting In arrang
ing and conducting meetlnga

Oommunlty meetings, which all 
AAA cooperators should participate 
in. wUl be held at the following 
places in the county on the after
noon of December IS, the secretary 
said

Producers In Dougherty. Baker. 
Anteloiie. Pleasant Hill. Lakevlew. 
Starkey. McCoy. Allmon, Harmony. 
Sand Hill. Ploydada. Blanco and 
Campbell school districts wUl elect 
(xxnmunlty committeemen and dele
gates to the county convention In 
the county court room at Ploydada 
at 3 p m

Producers residing In Irlck, Pleas
ant Valley. Muncy, Aiken. Lockney, 
Ramsey. Roaeland, Lone Star, Ster
ley. Providence and Prairie Chaiiel 
school districts will elect community 
lommltteemen and delegates to the 
county convention at the Grammar 
srh(K>l auditorium at Lockney at 3 p. 
m

Producers residing In Cedar. South 
Plains. Center. Palrvlew, Hlllcrest. 
Liberty. ICdgln and F’alrmcamt 
school districts will elect communi
ty comnUlU-emen and delegates to 
county convention at Cedar 8rh<»l 
at 3 p m

T. O. W. DEAN TO PRRACH 
AT H R ST CHRISTIAN 
tTU lR lTI Sl'NOAV

Herman PUtman. Dean of men at 
Texas ChrUllan university will 
preach at 11 o'clock Sunday morn
ing at the First Christian church.

The public is cordially Invited to 
be present at the service.

Pioneer—
(^ U m ie d  from

and Rev. E C. Armstrong Meti 
odist minuter.

Pallbearers were Jack Orr fv, 
Childress. Tom Thmmle 
LIvesay. Henry RoberwHi »nrt 
Smith. J*

GINNING R*;PORT

census of cotton ginning In Floyd I 
county to November 14. as report-1 
ed by the Department of Oommeroe. j 
Bureau of the Census, was 8.5T7 
bales ThU exanpares sdth 7.950 
bales on the same date last year.

Rev. and Mrs J. L. Henson and 
son. Joaeph. visited in Oklahoma 
City from Wednesday to Sunday 
with Rev. Henson's daughter, Mrs. 
W K CrUpln. and Mr. Crispin. 
Mrs. CMspln accompanied them 
home and plans to stay until the 
Utter part of the week when her 
husband will come for her.

tera Mrs. Jocle Brumley, Hueht< 
Kansas; Mrs. Lars Muncy,
New Mexico; Mrs Flllth 
Lockney; Mrs Lydia Jones e  
bad. New Mexico and Mrs r,, 
Sima. Vaughn. New Mexico . 
three sons. Wiley, Arthur and Ma 
■on all of Pampa He U aUo 
vlved by hU wife, Mrs Polly Dm  i 

Interment was in Ploydada rf,,J 
tery. ‘v

"Grover Cleveland, when Presi
dent of the United States, was a 
great fisherman, he told the story 
of the old darky who risked hU life 
to save a y(xing negro from drown
ing He asked the old darky If the 
young lad was his son "Oh, no sah; 
he was not my son "  "Well, was he 
a relative that you rt.sked your life 
for him?" No, sah; he not ■ rela
tive of mine '

"Then why plunge In that reckless 
way and drag him out?” ‘'Well,' 
sah. the fact U. sah, that the boy 
had the bait, sah ”

Marvin Williamson of Dumas 
turned home Wednestlay of u 
week after apendlng ten days b*. 
sowing wheat for hU father r ' 
WUIlamaon on hU farm m 
Lakevlew community.

Mr and Mr.s Lee Allen and 
daughter Barbara Kuth were in 
Stephenvllle last week visiting In 
the home of Mr Allen's father. J 
P Allen. hU bn'iher. Jack Allen 
and family and a sister Mrs. Joe 
F. Wood all of Stephenvllle His 
father returned home with him for 
a rUlt.

Mr. and Mrs Grady Dunavant 
and children of Sterley were guests 
of her iwrents Mr and Mrs. E T. 
Wllllam.xnn. Sunday

Busine.ss man's department store. 
Hesiierlan Publishing Oa

"P'xllth." he whlsi>ered. "will you 
marry me?"

"I don’t know. Tom." slie replied 
coyly

"Well, when you find out." he said 
rising "send me word will you? I 
shall be at F̂ ’a Gordon s until ten 
o’clock If I don’t liear fn>m you 
by then I'm going to u.sk her."

HENS
and Cream, Iwth advanced!
aiiain!

Remember us next W(̂ k 
about

Turkeys
C. L. BERRY

Kond Vot(

Mr and Mrs O B CHson had as 
thetr gurats on TTianksgiving. their 
son Hrrmos OUon formerly of Tulta. 
who has volunteered for army ser
vice. their daughter Miss Mildred 
Olson of Amaiill'' and Mrs. Leroy 
McDonald. Mr McDonald, and their 
daughters. Betty Kathryn and Di
ane of Tulla.

PVankle Jones with the Army Air 
corps Bnx'kfleld. near San An- 
tonto. returned Monday after spend
ing a ten day furlough here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs J V 
Junea

Mra P M Smith and her daugh
ter Mix W IL  Bethel spent the 
werk-end m Weatherford and Bon- 
hem ■r*-*??tng relatives

LOOPER'S
Coffee Admiration lb .15
Toilet Tissue roll .05
Green Beans no 2 can .07
Tomatoes No 2 can 3 for .19
Flour .'I":.".';;;' 48 Ib $1.25
Pure Lard r r .;; Ib .07
Fiuit Cocktail 2 cans .15
Post Brand boxes .25
Soda Ib box 2 for .15
Treet for lunches per can .20
Hot Tamales no ly  can .11
Yams East Texas 10 lbs .22
Spuds '.'ir;. 10 lbs .14
Peanut Butter |  gal bucket .35
Crackers 2 Ib box .15
English Peas per can .05

golden batam no2can .10
jleo golden brand Ib .10
=oing Meat Ib .07

Bam  sagaremd .15

j (Continued from rage D
i road bonds In other sections of Tex- 
I as while not having a highway sys- 
’ tern of their own

Thu seems to be a statement of 
the actual fact If the taxpayers 
prefer to have It that way and so 
Indicate on December 14. in pref
erence to voting the bonds. It will 
be the responslblluy of the citizens 

I and not of the Commissioners court 
The latter body U pledged to Issue 

I road bonds only when and If their 
Issue will build hard surfaced hlgh- 

: ways that will become a part of the 
' stale system and the payment of 
which will be assumed by the state 
under legislative enactment.

Beginning thU week a study of 
the bond Issue U being made at 
meetings over the (xjunty called by 
the Land Use PUnnlng committee 
Not a part of the program of this 
committee the bond Issue will be 
dlarussed after the pUnntng com
mittee's business has been disposed 
if County Judge G C Tubbs has 
been axked to "make" many of 
these meetings as'he can and State 
Representative Tom W Dren also 
Mr Dren will .speak at meetings of 
the Ploydada and Lockney Rotary 
clubs next week and at the meeting 
of the Lions club here Tuesday 
Speakers will also talk at any other 
meetings where they are asked In 
sufficient tune to arrange sched- 
ulea.

Mr and Mrs. L r  McDonald had 
as their guests on Thanksgiving 
their son. Clement McDonald. Mrs 
McDonald and their little daughter, 
Carolyn and Mrs Clement McDon- , 
aid's sister, Mrs. S R GlllUple, Mr 
OllUsple and thetr children M ar-; 
tha Kate and Don of Lubbtx-k.

Mr and Mrs J Holt WaWrep of 
Lubbock were gue.sts of her par
ents, Mr and Mr  ̂ R E FYy. Sun
day Mr and Mr F*ry also had as 
their guests Mr Fry’s brother. O W > 
FVy. Mrs FYy and their daughter, 
PVme of Amarillo |

Samuel Rutledge of Amarillo.: 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. O P Rutledge 

Mr and Mrs Clinton F^ffe spent 
Tlianki^lvlnK In Lubbock with Mr 
and Mrs Chas Mathews.

r t t T I ' X  4M> J4t KK \HKITS
T l \M I I* AS 4 M TS4N < ’K

Puzzled St first oy the spread of 
prleklypear rartus over pastures In 
central and western Kansas, Inves
tigators have decided that the cactus 
seeds move on the hop skip, and 
Jump as the result of a working 
partnership of cactus plants and 
jackrabbUs

The seeds of the cactus are flinty 
hard and about the size of half a 
jiea according to P L  Timmons and 
L  E Wenger of ihr U 8 Depart
ment of Agiirulture who Investigat
ed cactus growing st the Port Hay 
Experiment Station. Hays. Kansas 
’There was no obvious mechanism 
for the spread of the seeds by wind 
or moving objects as In the case of 
the tumbleweeds. Oorkleburs, or 
milkweeds- but the cactus continued 
to spread, particularly In areas 
where the grass cover has been 
weakened by the droughts of 1934 
and 1936 and succeeding dry years

Piirther observation disclosed the 
partnershU> The pear-shaped fruit 
of the cactus rontalns a Jellylike 
pulp surrounding the seed Jack- 
rabbits are fond of the fruit and eat 
—but do not digest the hard seeds 
Teats at Hays show that cactus 
.seeds germinate even more readily 
after pasatng through the rabbits. 
The JackrabWta It srenis evident, 
are planting new patches of cacU 
on which they will later feed.

Partners In the 30 counUea worst 
Infested are seriously ooncemed and 
the trouble Is spreading In at least 
35 other counties in Kansas and In 
surrounding stales With the agile 
Jackrsbblu as dUUIbuiors. no pas
ture Is safe If there are cacti In 
neighboring pastures, although the 
cacfis ordinarily does not mats 
much progress If the grass cover 
U good Grubbing the cactus 
eljflnpa. and cncouraglnf good 
M nds of grass are recommended 
W  eontrol. And rabbit dilvM to 
rediica the number of four-legged 
ptaateri win alao bHp.

1

Week-End
Specials

T0MAT0F5 , C j *
No. 2 (an,.
Del .Monte

PINE.\I*I*I.E,
No. 2 Can. 15c
IMNTO.■( 4 k'G
5 I.bs.. 19c
SHORTENING,
4 lb. Carton,..
NAPKINS, 1 C p  
2 Pkgs.,. . . . . .

S AiJON, 1 C p
Can,. . . . . . . . . . .

C()rOANLT,

r " '  15c
on, MOPS, 
fach,.............

H U L L  &  
M cB R IE N

Phone 292

lilVAl

S U G A R Pure Cane 10 lbs 4 8 c
SPUDS White 10 lbs 15c
MOTHERS OATS Package 25c
C O R N Golden Whole O  

Rwntjun Grain. U q I I 9c
TAMALES Marco 15 oz can 9c
F L O U R Amaryllis 24 lbs 79c
CATSUP Empson 16 oz can 9c
JELL-O 1Six Delicious Flavors Pkge 5c
P - G SOAP 3 Bars 10c
LAVA SOAP 3 Bars 19c

IkW HITEi 
\  FUR\ F U R

ten d  • NHiTii
'"irt'~98l8T(r' M8II t l t e i l C I T BOLLS

10c
- M A R K E T . 

Oleomargarine lb
Pure I’ork

SAUSAGE ‘.T"...... 59c
BRICK CHILLI lb 17tc
Sliced Bacon r r : ...35c
STEAK .......18c
Pork Chops I<eaa. Pound, . ......19c
Dressed Hens & Fryers

JOHNATHAN

APPLES
Perk

25c

TEXA.S

Grapefruit

Each 2c

TOKAY

G rap es
PtMind

Felton-Collins Gro.
and M ARKET Phone 2 7

fO

E


